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by Judith Jiuld
.Tbe Coveinmen t was charged this
beek with employing political ami
not educational criteria in deter-
ging the future of Welsh toucher
education when it uphold Its deci*
sum to end training at the Polytech-
nic ofWales.

J'J-W,* ? -huncs, director nf
.Vie inly eclinic. said “I nm ahs».
luteiy disgusted that the Uoveni*
win has refused to cliungu its mind
awut ending teacher truining ut the

is “ s,ruiKl,t

J!r p“kes, Ministei' for Higher
education, announced In the IImi.se
commons on Tuesday linn tun.
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encouraged people to
fw 4 could survive without

teacher training. Even so. the end
i ot teacher training would throw
!

tne jobs of a significant number
ot^.swff into question.
“Mr Oakes admitted at our meut-

inp tlmt we fulfilled all the criteria
laid down by the Advisorv Com-
mlttee for the Supply and Training
of Touchers. Wo would like an
explanation nr this decision. We
have ii light in know.”

Tile polytechnic’s standards could
not. lie used us a reason for ilic
doc i sion. In Septeinher it attracted
the largest number of students with
two A levus of any college in
Wales. Its Bl-.d received CNAA vali-
dntimi uf the first attempt mid it
had just, received permission to run
a Mid honours degree, Dr James
said.

The polytechnic will he making a
vigorous protest to the DliS andMr Nell Kinnoek. MP for Bcdwelly,
bus offered ids support.
The anger at the polytechnic was

matched by tiic rejoicing at the
West Glamorgan Institute of Higher
education, which has been allocated
300 places as a result of consulta-
tions which have taken place since
January.

Revised provision Tor teacher education
In Wales fn 1981

Revised As at

Polytechnic of Wales ^Nl]
77

»Vest Glamorgan Intsitute 300 NOGwent College of Higher
Education 450 enn

South Glamorgan In-
btltute 550 QQoDanger Nonnol 350 onn

Llandaff College 200 *>50
St Man’s College.
Bangor j50 200

Nortii East Wales
Institute 40O . 4oq . ,1

Tiktfty CoRcge,
,

.. ; If J
1

Carmarthen - a» '’
* 500-" '1

!

Mr
,

I[ywel file assistant
principal, felt the college’s in-ser-
vice strength had lielped tit save it.Wo supply 42 per cent of all in-
service training in Wales." Another
fiictoi; was flourishing business and
technical sections well-equipped to
carry out the Government's policy
of bringing teachers closer to
industry.

Mr Rees said the support nf the
university had also been invaluable.
If ilia collage had closed Swansea
would have been the only collegia to
faculty of education which was not
linked to a college.

There were, however, still prob-
lems to be faced. Even with 300
initial teacher training students tlio
college would still bo ovorstuffud.

Allocation of 300 places to the
Institute means that Gwent College
of Higher Education, Cnerhgm,Sg™1 Glamorgan Iusiltiito of
Higher Education, Cardiff, Bancor
Normal College, Llamdaff College of
Education and St Mary’s College,
Bangor, will each have 50 fewer
places than originally proposed.

In his statement, Mr Ookes said
the allocation at Trinity Collage,
Carmarthen, remained the same
because the share of the training
system in England and Wales given
to the Church should not be further
reduced. The North East Wales In-
stltute of Higher Education, Car-
trefle, would also retain Its alloca-
tion because it had sacrificed 100

E
laces in 1976 in order that Bangor
ormal College could be saved.

„ The total number of placer in
Wales in 1981 will be 2,900, SO
more than originally proposed. The
revised total number., of, teacherInrinkur _I~.. I

by David Walker

The Social Science Research Conn-
CIS tain scheme for a policy
studies institute has been greeted
lvith soniu scepticism by the charit-nbe foundations, the independent
policy bodies, and academics with u
reputation in this field.

.
0l,e aE 1he mnst trenchant reac-

tions was that nf Mr Charles Curler,
vice-chancellor nf Lancaster Univer-
sity aiid chairman nf the council of
the Ceu no for Studies in Social
Policy, which is supported bv the
Ruwiurec Memorial Trust. He said
Kownircc money would nImost cor-

ccon
11 he ava ‘lable for thebbRL and regretted it luul chosen

to go _jt ulnnc without adequate con-
sultation with those already doing
policy studies.

y h

It is unlikely that money nn ilic
scale needed would be foiihcomiiie
Fiom foundations such as Level-
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EIOO.OOO even over several yearsand the trustees of Nuffield “ would
cake a lot of coiu-iucing ” that a new
roundotion would be better than
building on tlie existing pulicy

source
8 CeiUies

’ accoi,ding to one

,
ofthe SSRC have been

£im
Fo
/d Foi,l *ducion has£Im available for policy studies

but
.
ir i* thought It would
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V*. nvosl .V1 a body with 11Lmope-wjde ambit rather than a

1 d“mestic Institution.
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JUndei'' director nfPolitkaJ and Economic Planning,

nio independent social Bnd ccon-
omic research institute, spoke for

Patricia Crone and Michael
Cook have produced n

major reinterpretation of
the origins of Islam.

Sebastian Crock reviews
t her r book, ffagarism : the

making of the Islamic Work}.
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Press sfandards

Sani Finer discusses the
issues in the recent

report of the Royal
Commission on the- Press'
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London Bill goes on
after union
cliffhanger threat
by Frances Gibb

London University’s private Bill wos
saved at the eleventh hour this
week after the National Union of
Public Employees threatened to kill

Parliament
End ltS passese trough

After un emergency meeting oil
Monday evening between Dr Frank
S“rtley, the vice-chancellor, andNUPE representatives about the
union’s wish for consultation, the
union agreed to allow the Bill to be
earned over to the next session of
Parliament.
The threat arose last week when

tho Bill came up to be considered
for. deferment to the

; next peril a-mon I a ill* umJ.„ . T..L.CJ •:« I
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Edticatjon Council, the Business
Education Council, the Association
of Adulr Education, tile Associa-
tion of University Teachers and the
Nfflinnnl Acenfiition nf TiioAboi'e In

venting students moving into the
most appropriate courses.
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Dr EilwlS Kerr, Mil officer of PJ*
the CNAA, which has warmly wel- l

Rnf i
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coined the working party, said that
reP°rt wirhln nine to

more information was needed about mourns.

tiie size of the credit transfer prob- A spokesman for tho CVCP said

lent. The working party would not the yice-djaii cel tars wes-e happy to
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Committee were most concerned. ucrweeir the OpenUmvorsity and

iS® »ee tfr«
and WweipaU, Dr Kerr beUeved ministers the' CVCP about the possibility of

^ CNAA ^'{0rs oi Poly- shared the view that there should a credit transfer scheme involving

X Technician be no unnecessary barriers pro- all univeisities.

,

5»Jvbridge
.
-end ; Hyde),

j
*• IfUPE-

spoijsored Ml* midDr Oonagh
McDonald 1

(Lao, Tfiuirock), raised
an objection.

This gave die Bill just one more
opportunity, which was tabled for
Tuesday, to bo considered for defer-
ment before the end of this session.

Ii .dim
iad

, ,
e
9
11 objections then,

the. Bill would have died, and its
» assage through Parliament would
have to begin again, starting from
die Lords setting it back ‘at least
two parliamentary sessions.

It is thought that Mrs McDonald,
who is sympathetic to die petIrion
lodged by the Association of Uni-
versity Teachers, objected from
confusion as to the AUT’fc wishes.

|

As for Mr Pendryy Mr Jlip
Cornelius,, a London area officer
for NUPE, said that the union had
instructed him to object in order
to destroy Hie 13HI had there been
po response from the university.
Mr Peter Griffiths, secretary to

the university’s joint standing com-
mittee, said the Objections had

. continued on back page

Merger veterans

, Sheffield Polytechnic is to

absorb yet another former
college of education,

Judith Judd reports, 7

Television politics

Geoffrey Woodcock
reviews a new Open

|
University study of TV

'

coverage of elections, 8

German universities

Radical proposals are
'

coming;from a working
1 J

party oniong-term . 1
^UcahonfU stra tegy,

writes Gunther Kloss, 1

1

Brain teasers

Sir James Lighlhill suggests
how to bridge the gap
between maths exam
questions and real-world

problems, 9
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Green nets a

by JiidUli Judd
*'

Hi- Cim-inniciii’s O' l'-'ii l’.ijifiv

t.ducatian in Sclianist li.nl . miM-if

i-ut'OlHioii ili'Is wed:.

The Nmienul A««ooia-UiMi n!'

‘IVjclin in I 'u i ( her mid 1 1 1
-

Education deplored rily iri i-lwt

funr-ycur teacher iraining cuurvM
for ill I had been rejected.

“Our calculation is" linn ihe r«.*al

cost of this provision by 1981 would
luuonut to less Hiun Wm a yrw,
nhluli doci nor lake into account

the compensatory costs of unem-
ployed teacher* and icuchor

willnew ", rtie ewuiciutWs prew-
ileat, Mr 1'runeis Cammaerls, saiu

in a statement.

The fUateinenr wekiinitid suynes-

liiHi.-i for Improved M-.wid .11 »fs of

iiil-ailssloii to Hie profcsrimi, 11 ml
agreed that all teachers shun id have

,4,o c/iiuicc 10 iippiveiaie die iuipnrt-

ance of industry mid cum merer.

fr (louhtL-d, however, v.IicjhiT

“work experience " during initial

nulii'iiig would he mhi.ili-le end
noted that cutbacks in teacher
ediiiii Iiion liiid led to the closure

11 number of coMugcs, such as

Chorley mid Sidney Webb, which
recruited inquire studcues with

experience outside icurhing.

Mr Cummnci'ts said cfctriVIfiiiiini

would be needed of the proposal*
fur centres of scholarship and prn-

fesirioiiol expertise.

“This should certainty inn imcimi

Hint the t mining uf primary and
secondary teachers should be in

separate limiiuiiuiis.”

N'nr would the association w'litil a

icvival of subject spec in I i/a thi n in*

wins college*. 15m if the prnpn*iil

Sussex keeps

MRC unit
The Medical Research Council has
Hgrced 1 lull its fell Monition Unit
should remuin on the ciiiiipus ;ii

I

Sussex University idler u pledge liy

ns lfisajyiflff
The future of the unit, which is

staffed and funded by the MRC,
wan in some doubt because of its

accommodation. Since 1970, vdion
it ww» set up aL Sussex, it bus been
housed In leuipnrary ticcontmodu-
1 Sou which Is not expected 10 test
beyond 1980.

Other universities have been enn-
sidered us possible .suck foi: the
centre, iih Sussex was nimble. In
commit itself to new buildings.

13m the university has boon i-cluc-
liint tu lose Ihe umi, and Sir Denys
Wilkinson, the vice chancellor, In
pavtlcutar, Ivivt bean piCMO’njz far iv

10 rumnin. One reason is 1 bought
in ho his long-iorm plans for the
university ils 11 silo for >u medical
.school.

The unil, with un uuniiul budget
nf Ci 011.000, bus 1J sniff (four scion-
lists mid nine technical staff) under
the diiaciorshlp of Professor B. A.
Hi'id'Ses. Ir is the only MRC unit
i-nncerncd solely »viili research into
cell mutation.

was 1 bin rnllrge* slum Id study

nm In-racial, iniitT city or nind
problems ii iv.n welcome.

Tile suggested increase in the

number ui irurhers receiving in-

service Main ing from ‘i.SHI in 18,5iJf)

by 1*1.11. iv.is heller ihiiu expected,

Mr L'a illmac rIs said.

Hue tn achieve (his the number uf

icmrhors 1111 I'ull-l iim* in-service

sliutild double in the next
_

J2

niuiUhs, Hiiil lhein was little iildicu-

I ion Hint this would be the cn.se.

At u press conference tu launch

the Green Paper, Mrs Shirley

Williams, Secretary of Siute for

Education, was usLcd Hie Govern-
ment’!. view on the merits of iho

1 wn-plus-two train! HR pattern coin-

piiri'il wiili th re*s plus-one.

Shu sMid ii liad mu been ihou.-dil

appro,irime n, cloni iviilt this I11 the

Green Paper. '* What tve are luok-

imt lit mniiily at die moment is ihe

I lime- pin s-ime pattern.’' The Gov-
ernment had no view on ihe pattern

II f training.

The Council nf Luca} Education
Author i lies has welcomed ihe paper
and pledged its coopeisuiou aver
problems of curriculum, Mitmlurth
and usscKMmunr. -

Mr
_

Mur,nan St Juhn-Stcvas,
Opposition .spokvsnuui rut ediica-

ifini, said Mrs Williams hud side-

stepped sinne of die must vital umi
emit rnvarsi.il i> sues in edtiniViro.

Thu Oppo.sirion was dismayed by
die lack uf positive piopo.su Is m
improve die editcm ion mm- vice.

Till' Assorimiiiit of Polytechnic
Te- iisiii s described the Creen
Pnner as “ mi honeai jcil», liuncsdy
done ”.

T1IE TIMES lUCUlilt EDUCATION SUPPLEmdh,-
1

%l

1 ^fve Academic bias is ‘causem lifts solar

energy dona
! of poor management’

Mrs Williams, Secretary of StalR

for Education nnd Science, whose

Green Pape.', Education hi

Schools, was published last week,

visited scrviMl lesMrrli estublisll-

uiciils in lidijiburRh mid GIusrow
uii IVtiMiiliiy.

After viiitiiiR the MltC's icpro-

duclivc biology unit al (he Simp-
son Memorial Maternity Pavilion,

Ii dinburgh, she went on to (Has-

j

gow University's liydrodynamics
loboraloi-y, and lo Strathclyde
University where she was shown
research on pipe buckling mid
films of the iiitlyersily’s marine
(eriinology uclivilies.

Mrs VVilliuius is pictured with
Professor Roger Short, director of
MRC’s rrprodiiclivc biology unit

(left) and Mr ,|. G. Duncan, ad-

ministrative secretary of (he MRC
at Abdcn House, Kdinburgli.

Polytechnics give number of full

and part-time students

Swansea funds

new building
New buildings ui University Cwllege,
Swunsen, Imve been funded largely
from 1 lie mUegc’s own niunoy. I'm-
fcsMir Robert SLeeL Lhc oripci i^J .

TUlVd: Hi aTannual dpg¥ee iferaoiSny
Inst week. ’ 1

The college Is b.iiilding u sports
I li.ill, -idainjlug 11 -i|Cw uria cciHi-e,
and Tins- -ti- priigraiiiiiio fur increasing
student residences. “ These vntar-
prisvs lire largely (inuuccd rrnni our
own j-cso inces, puriiciilui-ly from the
(leviilnpincnt appeal of about IS
yours mho.”

l-ImphasiriiiR tlto. seriousness of
higher cdiuuil oil’s financial post-
lion, lie said ilutt Lhu collugc’s
grunts had fallen slcudily itt ptir-
cJiusing value nnd next session would
ho woi-jiu ilian thu prusen t one.

It wus hecuniing increasingly hard
fur lhu college to remum hi 11 l'in un-
cial ty sound position. It did uot
want redundancies, hut in the lust
two session-, it had been forced in
leave many staff vacancies unfilled.

The position bad been made worse
l>v 1 lie Gocornmem’s decision about
Jj'B increases in fees next serilon.
The college hud set up u hardship
fund to hep .siu-dcurs in difficulties,
hm tills hud ui be found from exist-
ing resources.

by AUm Wnotl
Piirlianiunliiry staff

'I lie mi 111 her of full-iiim* and purt-

linte sLudentri at eiirli ptilyteclmic

Iasi November was .uinmiiiced in

the llnu.se of (.'ommuiis ibis week.

Mr Oakes, Miiii-sler of Slide for

Higher Education, was unsswrinK a

qiicsiiiMi fnim Mr 111 lice Grm'olt,
Labour Ml* for l.iclilield mid Tum-
wurih.

Mr ('menu ivimicd 10 know ihe

ruliM of fiiUrnne m pun-iime
courses in each piilyirclinii'- T'lu^e

iiilios were nut available, so pro-

visional figures for Hie iiiiinbcis

nf smdems by mode of -.utvmhimr,
logethcr with the r.ilius uf mini-

hers of full-lime and .sandwich

cuiii'se* simlenis 10 ihe tolal iiiiin-

livcx «f pin t -I iuie j,Hideous, was i»ri»-

vld'-'d ill stead.

The student llgures w « re as

fiilluws:

Uu(i«
full-time

and
Full-lime

and
sandwich

Oily uf Itj ini.-.;:'in -L71*)

Part-time
day

Kvcniug
only

—I4MI -

To! al

JJUfl

mindwirh
lu total
part-timr

0.9 : 1

Bristol
Jr’Kb
4..14G

i,Tiy
2.7G.1

S47
913

5.041
8.042

2.0 : 1

1.2: 1

Hill field 2,511 1,255 1(,2 .1,928 1.8 ; 1

Huddersfield .1,2 Iff 2,0.19 .15*3 5/.14 II : 1

Lunch csti-r 1,84.1 72b Kfi*> 5.218 2.8 : 1

Leeds 5, .11

1

2,720 1.852 9.88*) 1.2 : 1

City of Leii-i-sier 4,570 1,74.1 89.1 7,2(8. 1.7 : 1

Liverpool 4,.191 2,187 84.1 7,421 1.4 : 1

C’liy uf Lomluu .1,1109 2,881 4,158 30,050 0.4 : 1

1\ illusion 4,157 7HI 454 5,1*12 .1.4 : 1

Middlesex 5,24*1 1,055 h54 («,*.‘5S 4.0 : 1

Nui ih East l.dinliiii .1,9i IG 2,004 1/K»2 h.972 I..1 : 1

(-'em ml f.niulun .1,718

4.07H .

1,107 5.712 10,757 0.5 : 1

NiuiU l.'indmi 1/US MH 5.7*1

1

7.4 : 1

Souih Bank 4.IW1 2,945 1.128 8,11.5 U): 1

TIkiiiicm 2.515 1,038 .145 .1,878 1.8 : 1

MaiichesLer (i„rm 2,728 1,257 10,115 Mi : 1

Newc’ic-iipiHi-Tyne 4 ,99.1 2,228 1*»« 8,190 1.5: 1

North Staffs 2.417 1,08,1 372 4,472 1.2: 1

Oxford jjus 785 101 .1.901 4.4 : 1

Plymouih 2,408 501 100 1,01

1

4.11 : 1

I’oriMimmli 5.4 4fi 598 97 h 141 7.8 : 1

Preftun 2.4G8 1,700 800 4.9S8 1.0: 1

Sheffield 5,599 2,507 457 8.ca.i 1.8 : 1

Sunderland 2,91)4 785 145 4.091 2.(5 : 1

Teusside 2 01)0 1,121 502 3 (i23 1.2 : 1

Treiil 5.991 2,108 r,8fi 8.977 2.0 : 1

Wolverhainp’uii 2,159 1.777 411 4,547 l.l : 1

Polytech nf Wales 2,407 851 90 1,158 2.5 : 1

New journal will
by David Walker

A naiv i L-vieiv of policy in ilii- fiu.'ds
of housing and local guvuniniuui
hw been kwlpched by ihe Cusicve
for EdvlrohmoHtal Studies with a
little help from stall at ihd Uutdoii .

.
Sphool of

.
Eccinoralc^,: ”!.'.

. The first; edition of CES 'Review,
pubIHhod today, dolma to be not an
academic murnri but. n periodical

- using Hie best academic <jui»lities

—

thoroughness.
. of research nnd

academic rigour—in the service of
policy makers und commentators.

Tn
t
an iotroiluctlou, . Prafe&sor

Christopher Poster, Hie director of
Lha Centre, oft -secondment from ifui
LSE, wys : “ Our general aim td

to Rssr.itibty infannatlon nor rt?adity
available in oiiu place elsewhere,
present aiul anatyie it in a clear and
useful manner, und monitor' both
pcrfoniinntx- and policy making
nerkmalty und Incally."

,

The review J-; imcfidcd to pro-
duce icguhir forecasts und dis-
cussions of trend -9 in lueai- govern-
ment finance and- - hnu*<n£, tn
mtinicdr policv,' mnl' comi>jre rbe
Btatctncius und umions of Whkchall
nnd local mnhoptictf.

Tite icviciv will have nn advocacy

review bousing policies
l

1

*,
,0
,
n
;.

I?° ,‘ CAttniple, in one An mticie by Mr Chris Purls, n
u ,v ( bnsiiiiu VVhiicliL'iid, former researcher ut ihe Centre for
eerorc-r in i.ninoinic-i ;ir 1 I10 LSE, Urban and Regional Studies In llir-

m)'', ion. For cxaiDjile, in one
a r i it It.- ('hmifiiu VVhiielieiid,
a reciiiri-r in f.-ioiioinics ai thu LSE,
argues that wiihout n subsidy the

f

irtvntD rented sector, in bousing Is
n danger of dis^ppuaringvwd ,w£rt» .

.

p'IrtR, chances ;pf Romes' WV pdcir •

• hoMwllotdsj ,sU(doBtfl, , single youiig
peoplo und so ow. -

' Before They get To the review’s
fbets lind

.
analysis, policy majors

will have to Wade through criticism
of various policies' of central and
loeal ntovenunent.' One article main-
tains that totvn It nils and the De-
partment ,of the Eiiviroiuncht are
In cahoots over the nppibor of stuff
employed :in local governmem, TVIfh
neither winning to reveal all ihe
figure.-: or ntnke the Issue too
explicit for foar of upsetting the
status quo. .

A particular bfcc noir uf the CES
staff olid contributors to the CES
Review is I lie Rate Supnorr Grant
niefltiinism. .Several articles criti-
cise, the various elements thot. go
into ibd annual, settlement of local
authority £.* :nding and .tho pan, of
it underwritten . by .central goyern-
menl-. StiojioVt U giveh for Hie ox-
ten^ion of specific grants iiV arias
such ns cducuiion.

niiiigiuiiii, I'ureuses nn the strategy
u£ “urban rapewul " pursued by
jLlic local authority Iri Hlrihlngham
nftd asks- why the results .are div
unpointlnp despite the. great; expen-
diture af time aud money.
He Concludes that housing in the

West Midlands has suffered from
an uiihearable tendon between cen-
tral and local governmem policies.
“ Prom beginning to end, Binning,
ham was using criteria laid down by
central government. Perhaps then
tho fundamental question is this

:

was Birmingham given resources
;
commensurate with Its rcsponsibill.

: }{**?. There were plenty of guide
• lines from central government, but
wus the tnotioy there to Implement
them? lit other words, was Bir-
mingham, like perhaps other urban
autbondes, placed in an Impossible

•Although the CES subsists onmoney front ihe Department of the
•

.the review is tq bo
self-financing. s
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<3t7 VlVUy
! [jv Clive Cnoksosi says, whereas cdiuiiiL-uiat sociuiy

liv rliv.. c«.i t-nitcs po 1uk- 11 (
disiiuguisliLs » third leclmical cul-

i»y t 1

1

vo Lookson
J

ture- As a result, pure science has
science correspondent ; aCa,lemic hiax oC »iluiin\ edu- a Mpher stains than applied, and
... ! ....

,

cn t n:.rliciil;nTv Us
‘lcadw

.

,n,c
,
work a higher st.nus [him

i-uirliv sllmvo likelv
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Scrsiiies— is w muji.r reaxon for
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.
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in
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-
SOlOI,d Place, the C

' mt" 1
compared to mciseas compe-

tradiiion ", it goes on. '“Comparedmeni lulicves.
(ii lir ».

according i» a Government with other coiiiiu-ius our injusiiy
An assessment of (h0 rl

discussion document Industry, Edu- has tended to rely more on prag-
pnieniiiil of 1 lie various Im-JIT' ration «>uf

niatism and rule r.f iliumli ihnu on

sr£?'i«Es^S ti...
p-i*- .i.«. as? ”“Uo* •"Kk" i“ k"0 "-

>>'™ w J2S*‘ and iMtd J-y.rho Ed«.,l.n vtlsS lS' vnSn‘,1
l-oy 111 Stale for liaergy U,i ^ ,l,e

l-.uilie, when he apeiied' , . trv ami s'B l!

im.;vnai tonal conference * Sc-cistury, K
liiiihimg ivclinnlogy

|n Lon*. (he Secie
wet'k- Eric V.irley.

110 (old 280 delccaws obstacles tn 1

countries at the Loulerea* ,1
cfleciiveiwss

...,i I,.. i in..... , iii ...I, I,., iinn

Sccisturv, Mrs Williams ;is well

a< ihe Sea entry for industry, Mr

lias
_

tended to rely more on prag-
matism and rule of iliumli ihnu on
formal training uml spc-ciulisL know-
ledge.

11 Luck of interest by the uni-
versities In vocniiniml aspects has
led tu ilio priilil'cruliiui of pro-
fessional groups as qualifyingtill.' - ... - .. .. • ‘vmiumii il

Eric V.irley. It identifies luiir mum bodies outside the university system
obstacles tn be overcome ueii'i-e ine on n sca iu „ol experienced else-
cfieciiveiwss existing 1 . lugrrs -where (and often fruamented within

h,. iinnmved and ninic auio .1 . .

was looking at all pouH:-
give the widest possible d'A. :

the twenty-first century: na,t"

waves, titles and gewherault. l

tives in arccpi me r*'**-* or ai *

Indus/ riii I cji eer. and the uiwym-
n.iiheiir attiiude m cdncatioiwl

jlKuTlIlio/K

^Indies s-.i fm- ,T "Ai Hie heart af mir poor econ-

wivus wcv ihu nwr .l i omir pcrfnrmancc is die fact dmt

i!:sx
iv±^c u„r5 ftWKiS “jSS

1

llritai,. could provide^,;!
?hc

f
Britain could Provide puj - ^

.said. They could be worUntUf' The 80-page document uiiul.vses

IMKds. in some dctml the rensmis why Bri-
.... .. ...... (Bln docs nut have the managers tn

1 1 ri'u, ifiw
V,’n,n,cni K

tnaku better use of the country’

a

l_,..t» M)(H) Pnw amine *» Mi rMourcc&. Ii emph.isi/es (he need
possible floating

,
device*,

i
Jjd

. jor jmpj-ai-ed communications be-
comemler, tin.* huhcr &A t

lwe(f|1 | llti|1s t ry and education ut ull
veil led bv Mr Menun

[

evc |, an(j mentions mnnv ways in
l-.diiiburgh IhiiVLTsilY, vAIlker:

.^kili this might be dune, thorigh
nut on I.nch Ness la the ks,

ntu,i is new.
‘USSJJ!' -

Tot vicious circles need to bo
. 1 ! ..

m,
.t. , *. tnlaiM broken. First, social altitudes to-

mlo ..^Unffrr ,TRrds industry arc less favourablewould appt.u to
In Britain than abroad and are re-

have'a subs la'iuial Intpw if "gj JfthSK.

9Tft‘Sr3' jwsff

vented bv Mr Stcnlira Sitei

l-TIiiihurgh Ihiiversity, vAllkr:

out on l.nch Ness In the iv:2

"While wave energy on

p

engineering and technology hud
A levels worse titan three Cs (com-
pared to 34 per cent in science,
2b in medicine and 24 in social
studies).

But there is n kind word ohutit
polytechnic graduates with CNAA
degrees. “ Some employers con-
sider that they tend to adjust par-
ticularly well to a career in indu-
stry

At the press conference to launrli
Hie document Mi- Lcs Huckfield.
the junior Industry minister, said
action to Improve rclnrions hutu-cim
education and industry would be
concentrated on the local level.

"In September I am holding the
first of my conferences which are
specially designed to bring together
those already active in schemes for"While wave energy omjp; ’ Twn vicious circles need to bo those already active in schemes for

.."Tt. -
token. First, social altitudes to.

lndustry/ediicntiiin links and cithers
|

r , n S mrA' Mmcy are less favourable who might play a greater pari. I am
would appeal miBfcrtlJj

• jn Dritain than broad and are re-
hmnng tint the outcome will be

tribwiiciu and 111^ wwl
{ |Kted 0lir educidioiial system. creation of n better meCunism

have a MibstamU! to««P
These ahitudes me re In Forced by ?“ r exclmnginB both people and

vuiing low iM^de fte country’s poor mamifuciurlnfi ideas butwaon Industry nnd ctluco-
w.-oi on.

-performance. tUin

i'oiiV'Vc-h i

>S

|
inigriihime » * Sciiwdly. British industrial man a- _ Tho Assncinrion

,

of University

viht/’V ivscauli and di-iiltt :

p
crs a|,d engineers are accorded Tewcheis will muku two mam pmnis

Iii iii"'mi' lulal (ioviTHiUfflifLl less sintus nnd prestige and lower in response^ the document, general

. iJ fi
pay relative to compel h.g jobs, com- secretary Mr Laurie Sapper said :

•• ..T.l ^ihu- rnctn^> W* with rl.elr foreign counter- universities contr builun to md.^

.vri* I!

*'

L P» rts - Ar Hie same lime our 1111 , nn- f
ll7 h“» been ..nderesllmmed, mid

tin- Uit icil Kingiinin 1

nafitcnluriv nrtulucthui Industry with u few lioiuuirnhlu
mill's Hie rminlrvs l,rt

*”l 5 BanK-crs, it-ml m he krs well exceptions ” is 1101 hiking advantage

^r’arSLTXlJSR fUllfiKl In QradJmli mul and Adltd*.

'p!,„iv J' .im'i iliac f» “ terms. Indium', Education and Mnini.nc-

. . m the suuili vat Britain has a twn cukme system incut is uvulkihle from tint

; lini 1 Ur CS i
b,seri 0n rhc diMlmiion between mem of lndus«rv, n • * * 1

•' Ilow'iVi-r variiiiiuns diuiai
J

u,s aild “ience, the document Victoria Street, London SWIM OUT.

Scitnidly. British industrial mana-
gers mid engineers it re ueco riled
less status nnd prestige and lower
pay relative to compel mg jobs, com-
pared with rlielr foreign counter-
parts. Ar (lie same lime our niiinn-
gtes, particularly production
myyr*. tend in lie lurs well
Qualified in academic mul voca-
tional terms.

Ui-.hilu I.m-, . limn that far m terms. Indium>. Education and A/niitijcc-

or the »
Br'lam l«« a twn-culuuc system meat is uvulfaihlc from ib« n ,""-

in,!. 1 k.mcs i
b,seri on rhc diMlmiion between mem of Indus'rv, n- • * ’

!(!,!!',v.-r variuiiuns
>rts and “knee, the document Victoria Street, Lnmlmi SWIM OUT.

year su e In'ige, mid °”r T

ESerlbijiUcturers in clash over

£H»3!g|{“urs are suspended
urn aiii'jctive in tJie

uu,,co fcW Stephen Cohen the local outlmriiv thut there is n

LGTB spending cut

hits FE courses
Courses far local govci nim-ni
workers bciny, lii-lil .-t furiliL-r rilti-

catiou collegus could be bit by u Id

E
er. cent cut in- tho upending of tiie
ocnl Government Training Bum'll.

Tho Associailnn of Cuuniy Coun-
cils decided this wed: to reduce the
spending of die I.GTR in 1978-79,
and have asked the LG I B in trim
their estimates for die year by one
tenth. Both the lor.il autlmriiv ussn-
ciatmns arc likely tn push for cutsm t.te spending of b-*dies in .« .iutj-
lar position in the I.GTB, iocluding
ihe Schools Council, the Naiionul
institute for Adult Education, and
me National Foundation for Kdtiea-
Upnal Research.
Anxiety alioui finance for the

S?
l?K. dlti Further Education

Muff College at Loombr Lmiec, also
Funded by the local uuLlioj'iltes, was
reported recently.

'

*,ad ?sked for mure
Ikfj

1

1
m

, »
,,C3lf year la mainmin

their level of services mid in ensure
the pardcjpatKin of Jaeni iiuthoriiiep

rto *puchil sellRotes behis
run hy tho Manpower Service:, Com-
im«?|on for the young miemployod.
uiese could now be al rl-.’- .

not' uiirjctive in tJie bui|C# ;l>y Stephen Cohen the local autlmriiv that there is a

dmn.” «] Ltk,. I. special case here."

In Britain’s cloudy
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c ' s *'nVL‘ been .suspended Lecturers at the centre are war-

energy would have m
^ i l|’“y the Abraham Moss Centre In mall.v expected to have 22 ho ins'

i«» the iiillcctfmi m
i

a|anchestC|-, for refusing to work an contact with u class under the

light f*»r water and sPace ; extra Four hours a week. terms of a nutinn.il agreement. Con-

hotiics. M :
Mr Kevin Warner and Ms Gllllon
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al.
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needs of teuclung adult end

Institution of S* ^rimcm at il!
Hteiacy do „nd wr]rc, but the extra four hours

due tu finish this
, ir m-w at the community cduco- the teachers were expected in be in

drafting «f ‘11*
Ccntrc. liad been follmviug a front of students have proved to

reconinieinlitth"1 *- *7.^, in id* weekly timetable but were be too much for the lecturers,
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recycling by **£ f
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. A ballot of union members at' the
rofriBeralJmi. on, vice-principal of centre has been held mid thereJo. o
recycling uy
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ivfriRei admi. .
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lljp... ^'“"flthur Mr Warner and threat nf n work to rule from next
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becn upended " with September if the dispute ri not

after tf;,
re«r« on our part” res,,lvud.

for soni^f'
10114 l,ad been going on One of the obsiadcv in rhc way

M
on,e linie. of achieving :i settlement i» tli.it titr
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centre is new and has mu yet had

up (ft. Vab,es
* which they B hoard of governors appointed. A
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Hullding work on Robinson College in progress nt Grunge llotul, Cnmbridge

Another £7m for TV rental tycoon’s college
by Judith Judd

Rnhlitsnn College, Cambridge, has
been given another £7m by its

founder, Mr David Robinson, the
former television rental tycoon nnd
racehorse owner. This Is designed
lu offset inflation and follows (he
£10»i which he guvu the college
four years ago.

Ii will also allow the college to
be built und landscaped to the
highest standards mul will ensure
tluu it can unmet the best scholars.

Professor Jack Lewis, the col-
lege’s warden, said this week tliui

he believed the most exciting aspect
nf (lie gifL was the flm which has
been set aside for scholarships,
studentships and fellowships.

4 This will be used primarily to
attract undergraduates and research
workers 0 f outstanding ability from
outside the United Kingdom. It will
enable Robin.-ton to he different
from any other college.”

l-Ie said the El7nt total would
ci tuhie the trustees to realize Mr
Robinson's purpose—“ to establish
a greut new foundation in (he Uni-
Ycisiiy of Cum bridge”.
“This latest gift means that ivc

shall move very much tn the fine
front nf the Cambridge College sys-
tem.” The college will have an en-
dowment of nt least Bin.

ft will he built on traditional
Cambridge lines with n chapel- at
the cool re. A special fund lias been
evented for thc chapel and Mr John

Piper, the painter, has agreed to
work with the architect?, on it de-
tailed design.

Building work began in May mid
is expected to be complete in three
years' Lime. Already 14 academic
stuff have been appointed ami the
first postgraduates will smrt work
this October, The first undergradu-
ates will be admitted in October,
1979 and the college will be coedu-
cational.
Mr Robin son. f<>cd 72, is n shy

millionaire U'l(n rarely leaves Id's

Newmarket home' 1

.
.

'

After he sold his television reiiiol
business he turned to horse rncinp.
He bought Kempton Park mid sold
it to the Horse rue u Betting Levy
Board in 197W.

£4Qm building Concern at student exclusion

programme clause in Race Act

_r i.,/mv>3r2 c wJS TI. me m,.'-""* 1
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1 eB'unai ct.irv munity education umiit.ii »“.»•*—
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Association of Advisory. Conciliation and Arhltra-

# "Uniii-elv W l^
e

4iiW !‘j'Jcati0n
'* .^“fther and Higher tion Service had offered us services

almu?.t enl
^

jt ^ f

*sking Uie union had been and a meeting would be held next

ff^^a.TSTS are a„eWe, a ...»

caused un Increase-
J

n
• v, We i.au„ .. percentage of remission tunc ,

uic

in excess of resnutxC*-^^ 0 Ration; ^ iEf
PC
f

taIk* and con spokesman said. " But if tje two

Some crams were rfJJV; gjve. Ac refused to lecturers get as much a«( they want,

lhu Liberies- Bwrd,^r^ ftw „p tovo noion. else would ge any.

cuusca un wn «-

in excess of resnurcC I

mere

iuj

1

morn ill2 11
.

h “ ten
'l’ perio^®fe to adu?t 'lherar^ ^^w* 101 ’ of The spokesman said the lecturers

"ie" In .tho cJW
T
jf U j, lu Manchcs- were suspended as they were In

the report »»¥*•
a^5Jnt ^atS ,?(,?

* buerests of breach of contract because they

ony significant ^nistra^ kT
*1 '

’ arc u-vhin f
ful tirae* refused to work a tunerable pre-c

^
money has had a mjPF K; -

c ^5n»s to convince ted tothem by the principal.-™*

o-i iho libraiy’* « air* i

A £-IOm building programme for

further and higher education In

197H/79 was nnnouncod this week
by Mr Oakes, Minister nf Slate for

Higher Educutiou.

This figure Includes E9m for

univurs Ilies .subject to discussions

with the University C runts Com-
mittee on future needs ; £Gm to-

wards new projects to provldu the
extra 10,dad places In nou-advauced
further cdiiviuior. ; and a largo sum
to help with the expected increase

in school leavers taking noil-

advanced courses. As well as the
extra fuctlier education pluces, the
money takes into account die pro-
jected increase in student numbers
in fiirtbiT and higher education to

SGO.OOn by 1980/81.

Local authorities may start new
buildings up to the vuluc of thc
amounts designated for them in the
programme. The DBS is to discuss

with local authorities the choice nf

individual projects in both advanced
and lion-advanced further education.

The £9m for universities covers
Institutions In ErigJnodi Wales atad

.Scotland /t/Wchj nftfrft;-'icorjsulc wHi
the University Grants Committed on
wlftkt projects rt\by be started.

Sir Rex Richards is

new Oxford v-c
I

Sir Rex Richards, FRS, warden of

Merton College. Oxford, will suc-

ceed Sir John Hnbakkuk as vice-

chancellor of the university ar the

end of September.
'

Sir Rex' la a former professor of

chemistry and head of an ,mtei>

disciplinary group at Oxford on the

effects of enzymes. He will hold

the post for four years.

Playgroup at Essex

Essex University is to set up a play-

m-oitp, omL'day nursery to cope wth
up to 50 children, thei finance com-,

niittea has agreed. The university

council wHI now decide on how- to

introduce these with minimum dis-

ruption.. .

by Frances Gibb

Fears t'hm the Guverume ut’s deci-
sion in exclude oversells students
from ihe provlr'niH of tho Race
Ueliirions Act. will

- lead to xtrlewr
conlrol of iholr minihers were
expressed tills week.
Mr Uupcrt Bristow, deputy oxcw

fivo Kocretai'y nf the United Ivhig-

dnm Connell nn Oversells Student
AfO-iirs, stat'd ;

,f Wo are anxious that
nuy circular fimni tlio Government
to this effect will increase Us
tlevrce of control over numbers.
The original circular nn fees not
only laid clown a new fee level, but
asked far local mullunties to uieku
a big rcduciidn in their intakes,
bringing them in line with 1975-7G
enrolincurs.*’
UKCOSA would he va'.'ing tho

uirticr at its meeting this week
with Mr Oakes, Minister of Stale
for Ilk her Education, Mr Bristow
said. It would also lie discuss’ tig

the level of tuition fees for 1978-79,

Similar concern was expressed by
the National Union of Students. Ms.
Sue S-lipmau, the president, worried
lest i^sjJtutioiijV would be nbJo.tq

cl iscrim inme aquinst s*jcuiips of its

inembui-.ship. in pHrticulnr it w. s

luixlnus about ndmix-skiH, mtl
Opposed nuy moves tn hover the
proportion of oversell s students.

Between now nnd September, Mrs
Williams Secretary' of Stole* for
Education and Science, is expected
to make Ih-o necessary order in
exclude certain groups from the
nut I dlscrlinlnctiou provisions of the
Race Rotations Act 197G it-gurdliifl

cult lull fees, hoarding charges at
halls of residence, grant*, mu)
admission i-o highei' and further
education lust I tu ruins.

She is concerned that differences
In charges to home and pverEcns
students might contravene the Act,
which came into effect on June IT-

Local authorities were first itMd

of the Goveriiiuein’s intention- to'

exclude overseas students -from ihe
Act over fees and hall oliurge.s in

a joint circular sent out ,on Imio
10 by tho DRS, Department 6t ibp
Euvirennient, Dopar^nieiu of Ifoalin

. ahd Social Security, and die'. WeJsl)
Office. '

-

JvCarler, pngt} 32.

4
Institute of institutes ’ hint

by Chatham House
by Dnyid Walker

Hints wore dropped nt thc anuiia]

me el ing of Chutham House, the
Rovol Institute of International
Affairs, last week that the directors

of the independent institutes are
preparing a new initiative in policy
studies.

In line xvfth n recent deputation
to Mr Derek Robinson, cluiirmnu of

tlie Social Science Research Coun-
cil, by the heads o! Chatham House,
thc National Institute for Economic
and Social Ros'enrcli, Political and
Economic Planning and so on, the
independent bodies wpuUl seek aid
to ' pool 1 their 1

,
resources within an

*’ insdtmo of -Institutes M.
'

The hint ca!me from the roprescii-
tntlve8 of nnd of . tlic leading corpo-
rate contributors to.Chaphani Mpuso,

Mr Robert Belgrave, h director of
Brhlsh Petroleum (Trading), snid
some aumigmnatJori of the existing
bodies would be much preferable
to setting up something new—such
as n “British Brookings

He so id : “It is temntiug to.' think
that a 'British' Brooking*’ would
solve all the problems. I believ'd

it would bo more to tlao point, and
more consistent with our res nlirecs
and methods of work hi this
country, to build 011 the particular
skills and tba human and financial
resources which the existing insti-
tutes already possess.”

He proposed that tiicy riioulil
pool their administration ami lib-
raries. The unified body would
command -a much wider luitlicnco
than any of the existing bodies do
shinty-. •

. .
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Report points to gaps

in area study coverage

Prince Charles opens Welsh library!
.. .
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by David Walker

British snrisi'I scientists are shewing

existing -.Hick will diminish', ii

•says.

A number r*i" ilac* panel's recoin-

report has shown. no lunger be its responsibility— ii

‘L'lhs Social Science Research should concern rute mi East Kin-ope,

Council's area studies panel exa- non-European advanced countries

mined existing taught and research a i l{ | the developing world. Tins

courses for postgraduates Focusing could push students wishing to spe-

ati individual countries, regions and cinlizc in Anieric.i, France or Lor-

continents'.
1

In a Tfrflort recently many to other committees of the

completed they have concluded that SSRC.
British social scientists are parLieu- The ej | tsolE argues that area
iRriy weak on Caribbean and *

J® es s|,nuld be “ purer 11

Eastern
find Bttd students should concentrate on

so few area, studies gtaauates line
& maj0P subject which ought to be

work an business.
, lj,0 simie their first degree,

Area studies, a reJ.im-ely new
un jtl)fS , hey ,Vtfro linguists. The

.subject, combi lies pidiues panel it Iso enipliuswus tiglitcning up
uucs and sociology tviili linguistic.

jai)guuto requirements,
nnd geographical knowledge. Thu "

.

J

hest-known centres of inea studies Such changes might help to moke

include London University's School urea specialists more attractive M
of African and Oriental Studies, employers. Experience in Soviet

Glasgow University's Institute of studies centres. Cor example, had

Polyglotez-vous?
ajuinur, mes vk-iix cuqs. Aujourd-

hii i'exaniirif uu ii
n uve:iii livre. The

Piiiitnn Hook f'i Idioms fnr Poly-

elols |mb li<.-c par Fa nton cdiicuLion

5
0 ,ir

’£4.60. Cost uu livre mcruynblc

qui vfus eiiscigne purler en cliches

dans cinq lancuuv

Now i In- di-puiy (liiL-Lim iif 1*1 v

-

inniilli I'ulvlvcliuiv vniles In i-xpuse
l

I

k-iii fill.

/•row Dr I. C. Co’inim
Sir.—limy uvi I'nnnliii.ii y lli.n the
(l.-puiy (|iicc(<ir nf the Smith Haul;
J'ol.vluclinic should he mal.iiig i/hiim
tcijmirilime connect intis. I >hw
neiilier dolphins n»»r porpoises over
nisiity yejrs iiuviguting the niiirsli-

on ultcrmiie Sundays ut II uni tuul \ 1
,

l,
.'s u,M,ut lashinn

Mynimith Polytechnic stands proud ;

“J ssf

^

“™,,w
iss\*:

n
le suis polyglot. A distraught publicity mini is also .

T,,c "hole series makes little in sen ««>
Par coincideuce, je su«» t s*- the wav of cditm-hil cnmnir.nr Uhl salts me well known fnr nns.

Prince Charles, chancellor of the University of Wales, opened a new Elm building nt l&tnh

Soviet and East European Studies shown that fnr from snapping tip

and Birmingham Univerriiy’s Centre such specialists, indtisirlal and com-

of West African Studies. nierdnl concerns have proved reluc*

in 1872.Despite several injections since tout to employ them. Yet. the panel

1945 of ear-marked money to . cn- says, m an export-based economy

courage interest in sudli areas as such ns Britain s there was a great

Latin America, the SSRC_ panel need for them,

says iiiic field is not flourishing.
_
It 'phe panel comments that, given

complains of lack of employer in- tl\c relative simplicity of the
terest in area studies graduates and language, surprisingly little interest

of ‘lack of money. It threatens to has been shown in East Germany AVCFCPQ
contract its grams to asnwH number by staff or students. French-speak- UTClotil
of centres rather liian ‘ continue

j ng Africa is covered by few special- k„ prnnrps Gibb
the struggle to spread them ever

j sls and tlie former Portuguese ter-
y 1 c

—^ _ - W T 1 .11 mill IIIICMUKT.I J|IIM -VK-HK liuyusii

Government ‘underestimates Wardens toll
•
b

-uS.
dSTS.T

1

f'.
?^

overseas student numbers their job
by Frances Gibb set by sMidonts who were iv.dly Cmmselling is n fringe mKt mjln/ris i'

IML e * hubtonc. Oh

_ .... settlers, Mr llrislnw viys. 'Ibe.se a w,u den in student halls hi! Si \>nus me clomainle* feiitre voiisGovernment statistics greatly under- mr+tideil Iwut Africon Amviis walls doIICCl Ms Wjn Uramley, mol et le bedpost 1 les Anglais sonl
estimate thei numbor of overseas Ui-jiu-h pnssponu -wlm were cl.isi..jU«.'d cmmsellor ut University &Y m pL.u poculicr. Us Ket «»m of bed
.students in this country* Mr Rupert us “ oversea* until they lull died i.,melon, said ui Hbh r « L

more thinly. I'itorics are a Imost completely
•• The general stock of knowledge ignored. While centres do cover

on lihe second end third worlds is China and Japan none offers

set by SMidonts who were

W |ii,.|i ihere is no literal English nenr^it, “in n non-cheesecake sitno

c-uiii t-nloiil : olhenvise. with few 110,1
.

However, she learned tn

except inns, you get the impression sce Hie other minis point of view”

ihtil fureimiers .just s«enk English

bin in different words ”7
Dans cl- livre il y a bemicoup

de ciirinnns ahsolinneiit liilurieux. .

Mon fnvnri est : “Keep your nose Jk. i

to the grindstone, Jones ” qui inontre
(JeSk I

un nc/: snr line grindstone. Oil aanp *

commu je risl

iires-
borough nod Lord Siinwdmt. Ii

p0sC *'-

,.*ma shows u luirrussed writer saving that Yours fnitli fully,

who ^ive 01 he is are rewriting his work l - C. CANNON
iiuti.

111 U,,V 0Me time; it shows the com- deputy direclnr (

aritf<uiuaccepLO bly low.
.

Unless tho Korean studies and coverage of Bristow, deputy executive secretary tliu resklcTrce roquireiiieuis. iechn"c’ his* ' week!
:n,amB

'i “
n̂ fM

wl

l„

l,K

,,ci‘

k
‘

cnes^et ''

swee'o
panel provides the uiipeius our South-East Asia is relatively weak, of iho Unued Kingdom Council for jn the past three years, Mr Uriv told the Siandiai ’i

: ‘ Overseas Student Affairs, has said, low says that among i reinls unuli fcroncc of Wardens and Re{-. « bond ei pui a sock in it et learn

L.e.a.s urged to support s^EFAS 1SsS P
teacher exchange systems sawss- srtlr^is sS ccame to Hriu.ii, to study for n.oro frnm lltS oil-rich com,. rin?

I ! return S?'
wbu ,UM^ Hf nreilitis that in ilu; m-*i year

J

f

oullt i,c , L.feired to a2 I
pvL-rali iiuiulier.s will ‘OWm juirvasi.*, ,uunM .l|ur .

lmt uftei' thar, even witiwuif Itnif- I

ntioi ftU concornoa.T- on me uoimmon omunea in uep- tnl jAllfl ,iipv -;i| .....

\la declavariou of support for nrlinent of lwlucailon and Sclcnco
-fUe ’ essential ch.uivvs bnwevvr, Qir \lpv hacks

exchange and assistant schemes memorundurn 1-1/67, they clearly w |H ho hi iho iVn'iip .-. i. i nt’
^ ir AltX WdW

”p.?!S!UJ “'™ ,

i°y.!L
ii“l

.°

-

11
.

1? mu!....u“aiJ” ,.;i. curriculum stall

tries.- '
' This declavariou of support for flrtin*nt ot l-,ducnilon and Science

in a memorandum sent this week the exchange und tissistant schemes inemoninchim 1-1/67, they clearly

to local author itlea, direct grant and conies in the wake of concern ox- represent un umlorcsiiinutc of tho

independent schools anil instituUoriH pressed bv 'lankuage teachers that K5?
1

,

«ver*c«x suidems in

of further and higher education, it local authorities aro cutting tho ’hisbioau .sense.
v.ito mid governmen i -sm in M»rcd *iu*

5ay cheesecake
The Open Univcrsiiy bus just com-
pleteJ « careful siudy of how to he-
conic a film starlet. With enviable
tnorougiiucss its camurus have been

III any one time; it shows the com- Deputy directin' (Academic)
poser painting nut that he wreue Plyinouili Polytechnic,
the ili'.-mc tunc un paper he laid in

buy himself.

Tn other words, you will lie Tit-wo IV iVlo
jdensed iu lieur that die film husi- I Ii Veil o iolclIlCl
ness is, by mid large, considerably ..... , ... , „
less glamorous than lecturing, mur- 9n renif,t ‘- bhciland island of
giuully less glamorous Lliria ivriiiiig ,l,u

. .?.
lour

.
l,L*°plc still talk about

a book of idioms for po-lyglnts and Lord Ju-vul, the Eiailitf. Alihough lie

almost us mtiillv devoid of status
f‘'ially hud down his rent book

_ . I. . i . U flpniinn T4hfl »Iia nnm.-i n l

South Bank ahoy

Rnrbut-u Rucli :
*'

st nnii-checsccakc
.sltuiilion

”

i‘> ns writing “On rile other Hand”, wound 1300, the name of this
-* ^_______ powerful royal servant lives on m

the i sin lid's folk lore, where inci-
dents arc still rotated about him and

CrMitU T2av\l/ nKmi noturul features tinnied after him,OUUUl Dell IK. cinoy long after the buildings which he
. , , . controlled luul crumbled beneath
T now have on my hands wlint we

,|lc rn ., sri j|.
in newspapers call u running cm- Ti,:

s r>,. nnrbnra r,.B.vfnrrl
respondonce and there is every ofthe Sicvil
Sign that it will turn into 8 running c t AnHi-ews tlnlvnrsirv tins Iip^h

*
B
»L

he
-:S.

,

hI^F???",
i

"iu
,,

T: I*'1 ufiiB Vl» 'nccu rn
ey

' o

E

Y
oi'n'l' ti-ndi*

JM ly *1 lion to tlie test and, with a team of
I nmocently niauned why the stuffy students and volunteers, has
5° Vl

f
l

. J
®un* Polytechnics treat ijeejl oxenvoting what she believes

depleted n porpoise ramniing a first lv||| be the medieval Norwegian
edition down a suit of armour. Tn r0yal boll where Tlrval operated
deputy di recto 1 kindly wroie in iUU| uheic, ucennliim m Island folk
(July 14) pointing out linn n was in lore, the four less Uagiihlld, a tenum
fact a dolphin and giving on who could lake it (m the chin,
interpretation nf the crest highly accused him before the Not we gimi
favourable -to the poly and all who Duke Hnkmi of cheating his royal
sail in her. muster af routs.

A univci --ir v spukcHiiini said m>
behalf of Dr Clan-ford that “from
<riicmiiciilarv eviil-.'nce ii is known
that I lie kirnis nf Nnrivav. aim held
Sliullaiitl lidm i be (emli in i lie

fifteen! Ii ceiltu tics, had n lar>*e
estate on the island and this pro-
vides u unique royal farm which Dr
Crawford believes was the centre
of Norwegian ruynl adminkino ion
in FhethtiuL
"The kings of Nm-wtiv hud

csMt-'s on nmsi of the Atlantic
i.shuitk, but nunc of ti*eir resi-
dences have been irnceil. h is

honed that l'ap.i Stntir will provide
a key.”

Are made of this?
Mark Brown wants you in reinem-
ber the following : flame, hand,
built, lint, rain, elephant, dollar,
hair, sun, girl. A harrkter bv train-
ing and an adviser to universities
on learning methods, Mr Brown lias
committed to paper his observations
on memory : \fcmnrv Matters
(David mid Charles £4.50).
When giving a lecture he recom-

mends that you use one of many
memory systems. " Select key words
thu* represent the sections of die
ralk and then use the link system
or tlie mimhcr-sniuid system or the
number-slidpc system, the alphabet
syMem or the T-for-onc system rn
remember them in order.” All o!
I hern depend upon on c-sou nds- like-
gun or t ivo-(r -.<bs. |ike-swan ninemo-
nies which 1 find more difficult in
remember Limit the oriainul list, but
Mr Bruwn argues otliunvisc.

Those of us who hove no ho]ic
of mustering anything like this can
take comfort from recent experi-
ments which show that memory
c:m be tin asp] anted. “Chemical
mmsplants Iwve enabled a funr of
the dark, induced into one animal,
to be transferred to another animal
previously unafraid of the dark.
The iinpltoatian-s ", Mr Brown says,
“ are enormous and have encour-
aged statement's like: ‘If you want
to be Intelligent eat a professor \w
Now that is more like it and per-

sonally I would like to eat Professor
Dahrendnrf of the London Sell col
of Economics whose grasp of the
German political scene I have long
admired. Friends tell me that I

siiould, for the sake of my career,
cat Professor the Lord VRfecy ot
Brunei U'Mversity, bur 1 think T

would find ur.rmnniics mid theories
of education ami all the rest of it

a bit too rich for me ami would
huve to share him with someone
cite.

volves employing foreign language PcoP^ •Pf"d the approprlato “JfJ
jyji MHntwetl thut for every

fin ', Nmil. S m nil vo'- lth
lhu ^ tuul( ' 11 *

l> :ii"‘^ '»»« '»v

assistants tn British schools and. period abroud necessary for tlia DES-deflncu overseas student, "Jl
ni nur

,

lltw ixoitit hi «:m wimiiii. u year coinpared win
•grf.Mr Nukes tTiu-.s i,,tv i., uL

Bending British students ami tea- completion of their languago quail- there Is another who is classified Our unique poxlmiii a> .> ceinro
j,y iho h

V
c
rfnn

n

CSt on »4*,Xwllent letter—niv Assertion is
chers to schools abroad, the DES Bcationa." It also ensures thev make «> a ‘home’* student for one of (“f. SJf IS!?"

111 " ,l1 bL Council and ComK^^Nrty Him tlie Centre foi Cniiteni
thar con sirlnrnHln -fFnrr vvn. a valuable coniribulion as teachers thor lllsr ,nr L, “*w '- *.«-««» Kcicai . " ,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Cultural studies and English studies

r-To lie even more brusque—und outlook in the authors recent- tlie ten Working Payers and some various pub 1 lent ion9 of the cent re
mended is to be nofed.

/'alter

other publications, T nave found this nrc nvnlluble In university libraries

chers to schools abroad, the DES Hcations." It “Iso ensures they make . .

says tiiat considerable effort was a valuable coniribulion as tcachei-9 ronsnns.

expended by authorities of each of “Odern languages in this coun-
country in organising the scheme. tty-

lost for good. 1

The decisive shift is recorded in 00 increasingly wenvying task the und many public libraries (l think

i-he fifth Report 1968-69, In the later their dut09 of production. To the Working Payers are very easily

"It is emphasized most strongly
that especially In present circum- DES: administrative memorandum
£

i

tanC
ij

S, J,e,a -a Soverning bodies 11/77. Exchange and interchange of

Mr Bristow's paper Is one of a Coumbe Ludgc Repm-t : Papers
collection from a study conference from Study Conference _ 77/7

A

on overseas students in furthei' and Overseas Students in Fuither and

should ensure chat schools and col- Teachers and Assistants with Over-
leges receiving assistants should be seas Countries 1978/79, Elizabeth
fully conversant with the working House, York Road SE1,

Developing countries 4 could
teach us about oil problems’
Britain could Team a great den! The immcy could provide n

85?

i

iS“r,e

ffissfs y&titoSgRJS?**
u,ia

seas Countries 1Q7R/7H RiiMh.»i,
01 iuunoers was, However, partly oil- tss.

:
I.ir Kicatv.

. July i), does not niece is about little else From puinnil task. Ana to tniiiK mat me rpiiuivcj on /.nitctsm ana me
Lodge, comniumijr tlw

yj p^fejo^nyM^nnj rhut tho change Sien on, the drive towards total centre started .as an offshoot of a English Idiom .Spring 1977—the
- Pr‘“ In Voih*tw.clcd by llcccttary loBic''. if tho ccml/ become" Scheol of EnglUI. I latter 1 have only jun aecn, lutt it

Assouaiion _________—"-f^The centre's publications give the c,L>ar n,,d ‘"deed blatant. However, the nwst significant is vet y relevant.

University tuition costs £2,225 per
I hour /hll nrnnmmc" TI, P average cost of tuition for a Conservative MP for Sutton Cars-h.il- numberlUUll l Ulll tilUUU/iilO university student in Great Britain ton also gnvc the average costs in courses

*• vras £2,225, Mr Oakes the Minister England and Wales for polviechnlcs, form. V
i great den! The munev could uravidc n ? overseeing higher educa- colleges of education, major estah- not pr.s

about the probJems and oppoihmi- u ri ij,.n ... . 1 .. f

10 "' u,,
{

1 L *ie Hoaso Commons Itslimcuts of furrher ednon inn and und non
tlos of oil by studying the develop- ^ t il, ^

1#Ni

,

,
swuitlarv schools, ilu .> wee He pr

ing world, according to a booklet J"dl,®tr»al basis of West-central Mr Oakes, who was answering a 11,960, £1,280, I860 und £6‘J9. all cduc
the Institute .

Scotland and perhaps of tho rest question from Mr Nigel Forman, Mr. Forman asked whether the numbetrecently puWished by the .Institute Scotland and perhaps of tho rest Question

of Pevalopmeut Studies • at Suseeie of Great Britain as -well.

prepared to deal with exploiting Theories, £2.50 from
Rorih Sea ofl. “J

a Institute of Development Stu- 1975-76

The booklet suggests that a com- (̂ BS* Sussex University.

>arlson could be mads between the

FuU-Urac and sandwich
,

Sill

Part-time d^ 1*' >10 Imttitutu. A

Great
Britain

Universities

England and Wales

Dundee
.
University has set up a

Scots and the Ibos of West Africa, centre for « e m
Oil -was an- Immediate cause of the
secessionist movement vdUcli led to °'^n8 B,fts „
the 1960s cLvll war in Nigeria and 1 charlhes.

:

DcAThFEi (rirs
i,

that country's history couldproylcle ,
^le exlsdug course m oil and gas _

a"d hl8h**' degrees)

a framework for widerstanding the I&w In the department of public
Scottisli Nationalist Pany. law Is to bo expradeti a|ul the cwtre ?Based on tho 'interdisciplinary platu to offer a one-year post- auaJificaUona
MPhil degree course at the IDS, the graduate diploma In petroleum law city and Guilds
booklet argues that while Britain id together with short post-experience other advanced
not strictly speaking a "developing courses. courses

^ n Tile
,

Branra* £24,000 : from the Other nun-advanced
development studies could be Petroleum Law Education Trust courses (Including
applied to British problems. and £10,000 from the Carnegie mm-recognheil)

With or without such perspectives, Trust, will allow the department to Teacher training

however, the Sussex- specialists Increase its collection' of specialist School pupils over
seem doubtful that the best books. One scheme is to provide -compulsory 'school

Poly-
technics

Ollier (1)
Establish-
ments of
Further
Education

'•fjiiil.iiiKii Sihiuih
Primary,

Middle .aid Special
Secondary

Great
Britain

Universities
ju-hnK) rtgthn Ut? havc to be derived Fuulamzi.s. ITiist (mi Althusser),

f j b,Ook ) . That Is. If the iiniver-

^ \VhhsV
0r

,
di^i|Uiiie of Ena- Bowks nmi Limis (.Sw/ioo/ing in

s | { would have Jet hint.

contrary, the change is surely the Sir,-—The editor of The Year's Work
result of deliberate politico! deci- in English Studies says that I be-

sions—us a Marxist, indeed, Mr Wave his reviewers exercise inall-

Hall should be aware of the politics clous discrimination and he njsinu:
of education ' ates that I have .based the opinion.

uTf. *5 rfln i-lolir 1 with ntinc. The objection in my review
?

.

f
! »aif .tnVunn 1J«< h 'rimVina was to YWES's irrationality; that it

'"{ST iJijS
nB

.*
JJ* education malces judgments on no evidence

with, sny, S01 el.. . . the eiuc® t
*
t and without offering reasons. Mr

gronp would
.
be

p '2S"* Redmond's reply is a perfect sped-

Women's£A ms" »»«*« I commenting on.

](ic de Vcrtcuil and Brooks, and He offers no evidence about my
Holbrook). That Is. If the univer- supposed suspicion that Jits contrj-

292-pagc book are too brief ”, but
my amusement was genuJiio enough
and T do not know why Mr Red-
mond takes It to menu *' distress ".

The substance nf the reply which,
he tells the world, he intended to
be soothing, began: "Naturally
our readers will follow the
exchange of views between yourself
und the reviewer in Criticism nnd
judge die debate far themselves."
Actually thore had been no
exchange of views, hut if the letter

foiled to soothe there is a better
reason.
YIVE5, though it recommended

the review by the. gentleman who
had not read the book did nor

mention the reply. If Mr Redmond
had ever heard of my reply before

I told him, which I do not believe.

242,431
<1 puhij

' of the early report* a partis.m svluciiun, which is typical and fj, at |t i5 a fundamentally un- newer say tun t the point of mj

In ik.
®tlDns will show. of every group's reading, n ot use v j a5ie coiicept ;

if so—and I express letter (to the editor of,the YTKE.

189,390

90,606

rtri '.i
—» vunn-ni .'IV .

.-j g
,a*ed to thcih ll

6
- ,

n
.
iaUeiS

. nil wwk > "? Mr 1

, J n° case ,

S09 al impact, but successful rut
|!

Sf ,
work directed examined theses

feP'rtttl n5
#
!«.-V I

.
,

.
e evidently of the centre.

,

use will be made
of the revenues
earned

.
from Norti

Britain there a reference service In oil and

.compulsory school
age

278,482
ies now being gas law for scholars, the legal pro- m Includes Students on recoanized . .

North - Sea- bik fession, industry and government. L C2j) Aljnut 3,400 studonG. ^ll^thnc equlva^nrjof tlino^ tn
l

fn

'

servUe/InductUm titdning to
&#****

ff«ia,id Gently of the centre. Good wpA cmid. any otiier
eatitiiTisbedthclast littie fact vrith-

£c,«lon with
d
p.^-11 !

,cd hy the done even wuhin the bounds of U
nublic fuiids out belng contradicted,

to,

*' oF rcqding rot-'r '

i iJ^
c e

V|'
narro

'Y
dogmotistu sui.

should not he expended on the •• I did also i“ notice with nniuse-^ althougfi
oni-rt

e
.

d b
y. PM.rti ' centres variety of Mji

-

centre until R
C
has been subjected' ment that yetir contributor takes

Saw.
re*duij» list Je*', ?

cntiasni I confess that 1
,

have-not r^<* ^"^thorouaJi investigation. two sentences to.argue tlie case that

]

8 1,1
« uide range Fo. tl.os/who .rt Interred, the mj, dUcossioos ot Chaucor i.. my

his faith - in the Indefatigability of

his, .scholarly audience wns great
indeed if , he expected them not
only to follow up a reference -but

alsb to look up the next few issues

of a small-circulation American
journal as well, on the off-chaoco
of correspondence not mentioned ill

YIVES. Mr Redmond then and
now fails to argue.

He is now again recommending
an article (expect lug us to make
for the nearest copyright library to
find it ?J without saying why or
giving auy evidence that he has
ever seen it himself (his last sen-
tence is neatly

.
ambiguous on the

point) ; nnd ne issues, in magis-
terial tone, a statement of approval
of one of his reviewers without a
shred of reasoning to back it up.

I made it clear that I was not
writing abciuL plots or personal
malice. Any distress 1 suffer is not
at hard things said about my work,
for bow can non-judgment touch
It ?—but at the establishment of
non-judgment, and at what that says
oL' Intellectual life in England.
Yqurs sincerely,
IAN ROBINSON,
Cobwpll Road,
Retford, Notts.. -

more letters, page 12
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Dr K. A. Vrlng, lecturer (u curriculum
studies In tiic University »i’ LoihIimi

Institute of Kducadon. has been ap-
pointed ru a chair of viluuu inn in the

KClianl of education. University uf

Eider, wtUi cf/cdt from January I,

1978.

Mr R. Mansell Pcoihcra, reador in tin?

department of geography at l.lverjuwil

University, bus been awarded die title

uf professor by the univerity.

Dr A. J. Fourcln has been awarded
the title of professor of experimental
phonetics in respect of ills post at

University College, London.
Dr L. M. Hacking htu been awarded
the bile of professor of mathematics
in respect of bis post at University
College, London.

|)l- M. T. Thompson lui.% hoiSfi

.in reded ilic tide uJ |*ruJ‘ev<»r «l urur-

t .it ,1 mechanics In re eel of lib |m»l

at 1
1
diversity College, London.

J.cICCSlCL'

Chemistry—£ lM.W from the SRC tor
nn Investigation of the chcmfsivv uml
iticrniochonilstry of Tin) Ides, under the
direction of Professor R. D. i'eatock.

neonon I c history—125,000 from the
SSRC for a study t*r multi mdunal com-
paniesin Jmerivar Central East linmpe,
under the direction of I’nik'vtfnr A,
TeicJmva (East Anglia) and Dr P. L,
Cotircl.

Mass communication research—£12.281
(supplementsry) from UNESCO fur n
study of the filtering nf news on
Southern AfrJcn through the majur

Professor H. If. N. Spence, at present

lio-ldur /.if a pcnsuiul chair in liic (Je-

p.iriniciK irf botany at the University
of St Alldrvli’ic, has lu.-Cil ajipuiineil !
the dull 1

of horany frwn October I,

1977.

Professor 1'ilc McKilrlck, professor of

li(story ut Die University of Columbia,
New York, has been unpointed to the

Harold Vyvy.m HarmstvorNl I'rufwisw-
ship c.r American Jlljlury at Ovfm'd
University for 1979-HO.

Mi* Michael Stunner, senior lecturer at

Che University uf MuncJieslei', h.K been
appointed (> u hew chair in l'cuiioiiiIcs

at the University of .Salford, with
|

effccL front September 1, 1978.

Dr I. Oswald, at pro-sent senior lorturrr
In the department uf psychiatry at

Edinburgh University, h«.» been ap-
pointed to a pursuit a 1 chair of psychia-

try.

Dr It. 13. Asher, at present reader in

the department of fenrr.il IlngidMir*
,K hdlulnirgli I'nivccliv. lias Iil-ch

.ip pi /in led in : pcr.si.ii.il elialr in Ilu-

gmsiic(, wait effect lcm Ocioliee I.

J977.

Western news agencies, tinder die
direciJnn of Pi-ufoutr .[. I). HaMoj-.ui.
Physics—£11,913 (.supplementary) from
the SRC for a study of cosmic X-r.iy
sources from the UK-fi .satelliio, miller
Hie direction of Professor K. A.
Pounds.

Sociology—£2fi,(t5G from the Depart-
moil t nf E ui n Invine u r fur a siurtv of
the (ii>nortuuilic5 f*u- and o.\i>crJence
of young people In Hie labour market,
under the direction uf Mr D. N. A.sli-

tun ; 110.233 from the SSRC for a
study of democratic participation In a
retail cooperative mi cl elv. under the
direiXIon of Professor J. A. Hanks.

Zoology—£13,538 from tlio SRC for
studies of the dcvcInnJn? insect visual
system, under the directJon of Dr
P. iU. J. -Shelton.

Appointments

Universities

Din" Until

Chairmen or hoards of studies : Mr
J. 1{ . Dixon (extramural similes) ; Dr
N. Uolton (psvclPdugv). D«w, faculty

nf ediicuil'in : Mr R, P. Goodings.
Lvciiim- ; Curl Thomas Emery (law).
Honorary visiting •pro/cssur : W HIlam
McClelland (.(Miriness iulniiilLtralloii).

llnnorjry Writing management leach-
ing fellow : Erode rick then.

East Anglia
Senior lecturer : Ian Smith (law).
Lecturers : Dcj-ck Morgan, Jacques
1‘urry (law) ; Robert Turner. Bruce
Yurdlcy (environmental sciences)

;

Nicholas (been (fine uris .md music).

Etlinbtirgli

Lt-durer* : A. K. Lewis (Christian dng-
ui.iUci) ; S. T. II. Saver (economics) ;

J. Jacob (genetics) ; B. T. A. Potter
(pathology) ; C. A. Smith (politics).

Temporary lecturers : Miss -S. L. Mmi-
imi (pathology)

; Mrs N. 11. Campbell
(social .iilililiil.sLi.il I on).

Exclcr
Readers : Mn-rv Garland (German) ;

I. D. J. Phillips (biological sciences) ;

D. Walling (geography). Consultant/
senior lecrurer : P. P. Anthony (lilsto-

pathology). Tutor : P. R. F. Chaiiin
(extram itml .studies). Leciurers :

P. M. K. Leal (agricilltiir.il econo-
mics) ; R. R. Drury, Miss V. K. Gay,
D. J. J. Lester and N. P> Terry (law).

Liverpool
Director, Marino Transport Centre : Mr
S. Gilman.

London
Titles of reader : A. Brookner and Dr
II. j. Golding (history of art Courlauld

liutfiutc of Art)
;
Dr P. Fransella (clin-

ical (Mythology, Royal Free Jln.splt.il

School of Meulchio) ; Dr L. J. Good*
nut n (zoology. Queen Mary College) ;

Dr J. M. Hancock (gcuhigy, King’s Col-

lege) ; Mr S. J. Nickell (economics,
Loudon School of Economics)

.

Mmichcstcir

Senior lecturers! Mr 11. A. Alavi

(sociology) l Mr Micliael Davies JUltl

Mr R. I>. <i. Tunbridge (mwllciite).

Lecturers : Mr R. 1. Thomson (history

of art) ;
Mr D. J. Reid (education) ;

Miss Klspctii McCartney (speech patho-

logy and therapy) ; Mr II. P. Marlin

ami Mr G. S. Walker (medic Ine) ; Mr
tt. ll-H Wan (geriatric medicine) ; Mr
L. A. Gifford (pharmacy).

General
Inner London Eriiu-nlloii Aiiltinrlly

Dr Norman Hayes lias been appointed

ILUA’s now deputy chief hi,pci(or with

responsibility for furliter and higher

education. Dr Hayes’ appointment rol-

lon’s t lie retirement of Mr William Lee,

The Royal College uf Surgeons uf
Kit glulid

Mr Reginald Murlev of t lie Koval Nor-
thern ami St Alban’s iln-ipli.iK has
been dueled president of rhu Royal
College of Surgeons for 1977 '78. Air
Sclwyji Taylor and IVoroisor Gordon
Robson, hod I of tile Royal Postgraduate
Medical School, have been elected vice-
presidents.
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o£ no compulsory redundancy,

though 35 volunteered to yo. rlio

polytechnic Introduced a programme

bf retraining and redeployment. All

vacancies are first advertised in-

ternally and n number of former

college of education lecturers found

jobs in other parts nf the nolytech-

nil ro ific fid education jobs were
filled. Turn, for example, went into

Ute political studies department.

Two new facilities, education and
hiiiinmliies, hove been created,

bringing the total to seven and
raising the number of departments
front 24 to 38. Representatives of

the National Association of Tea-
chers in Further ami Higher Edu-
cation also feel, that, despite Ute
inevitable worries about job
security, the reorganization has
been handled in n humane manner.
Though some college staff have lost

status, none bus lost money.
Polytechnic stnfr have hardly

noticed the merger so fur.

"Criticism which is directed at tlie

merger should really be directed
at the cuts in education as a
whole”, one of them said.

They are, however, concerned
about the minority whose future
career is undecided nnd about die
overstaffing of some departments
which is still causing uncertainty.
Sir John Rowlands, assistant
principal (personnel), shares their
view that attempts to encourage
redeployment ami retraining hnvo
be«i a disappointment.

Sir John suys: “ Frequently col-
lege lecturers who applied for poly-
technic jobs found ihnt they were
not what they had thought ond
that they required a degree of
specialist knowledge which they
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Why three is company but

Lady Mabel is a crowd
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expect to bene-
'f Sheffield and
mergers. Mr

Sheffield City Polytechnic, above,

already coping with one merger

is now faced with another.

Judith Judd reports on the

adjustments needed when four

institutions are rolled into one

SHEFFIELD POLYTECHNIC
The Rev Dr George Tolley is now
nn expert on mergers

yet liL*C'fi Liken. Science and ert-

i;iiiL'L-rii>R will have to '•tay in F’omi
.Strut i because the heavy plant ii

then* so on mis department Mich
,is hi -.lory is Hit* most likely choice.
Mr Hv.ui-;, whnsu merger Oxjiurini-

res have turned him into n keen
observer of human u.ituic-, com-
menls that one Hung merging has
innglit him is that the meek will

nut inherit the earth.

If the ti lun-poi r piMMeHix io
Tut ley sire tonsideriihle, iluisc hi

Lady Mabel are enornums. One
left ni er worked out Lhai it was
pussihle by a combi nation of local
l ru ills ami buses to get there in

Itulf an hour. The sung was that
you till ihi unly do it lunr limes a
day.

Dr Tnllcy speaks of the formid-
able difficulties which confrom iho
college in the merger with Lady
Mabel. It is so far away that it

will have to be virtually a self-

uni mined unit, hut he believes that
it is scarcely big enough io he
viable on ii s own, lie dues nut
expect the physical education
.students to occuj>y all of it, so at
least one self-contained department
will have to join them.
Lady Mabel has superb physicut

education facilities, most of them
not available elsewhere \n rite poly-
technic, but Hie fnte of a building
which Inoks more like a stately
Iminc Hum a college of education
is Lnxing iJie pnjyredmic's iidminis*
tratiMs. Fur the lunmcnt they are
keeping the building, complete with
statues and pniu Lings.

ft is leased by Rotherham Cor-
poration unci tlie council is nuxiems
that ihc area should not lose in
one institution of higher education.
If the economy allows student num-
bers to expand in the 1980s, rim
polytechnic would find the extra
space useful.

Other aspects of the Lady Mabel
merger have been easier. The
merger, which was agreed In May
this year, will take place on Sep-
tember 1. One reason for this speed
has been the decision of Mr John
Foster. Lite principal, to leave this
summer. Mergers, Tie says, are about
vested interests—che principal is

one of the biggest ami if he goes,
it is easier for everybody. “ I’m
lucky. 1 -bnvc about 15 books on
the market nnd widi my freelance
work n nd the money I shall get
under rite CrombJe Code I shall be
all right. Net everyone is so fovtu-
TOMC.”

His deputy Is retiring too. "‘She
could not have been offered any-
thing of remotely similar status vn
tlio polytechnic.” Mr Foster was
determined not to preside over a

dying institution. He was equiilly

determined not to go Into a poly,
technic where there might be n title

Mick Elliott, the students’ union
president, is u former City of Shef-
field student and his election to

lend the students of rite new institu-

tion is symptomatic of tbc case
with which students Jinvo slotted

inro the polytechnic.

Mr Elliott says: "We were In

favour nf the mergers from the
first mid I think rhcrc are big gains
for students from belonging to the
bigger institution which has strong
tics with the city." Even so, there
was some wrestling over the joint
union structure before three strong
nnd very political students* unions
could be persuaded to unite.

Not everybody at City College felt

as happy about the merger ns Mr
Elliott. Mr Harry Peake, the col-

lege’s principal, at the time of the
merger ui first opposed it and Inter
disagreed with the way it was being
carried out. Mr Peake, who is now
spending part of each week sorting

out Goldsmiths' College’s merger,
said this week that che college had
favoured decentralization of the

sites which became part of the poly-

technic. “ Tli is would have preserved

u teacher training ethos, an ethos

of community.”
Though originally he and some of

his staff wanted a merger with the

university with which the College

hud sirring lies, they had not

oppused the link with the polytech-

nic after the negotiations began.
’ The only mistake we mode, was

not to go in with the polytechnic In

1970 when we could have done a

deal ut k lime when we were at our

strongest with 1,300 teacher training

students." Such a deal, however,

was not on offer at the time.

Mr Peake felt civil servants bad

been much maligned for their role

in college reorganization. TheyJiao
dune a competent job consUIeiing-

the constraints Maced upoj them.

Some of his former staff shar«m

his reservations about the xnerjjei

and though they have found Me

in the ptilyiechmc much Jwr
thev expected, some nostalgia im£ Miss j. C. M. Gilbey, senior

resident tutor who is In charge
of students residences, is hopeful
that the merger will settle down
in tho coming ycur but still speaks
of "distinct losses”. "A certain
ninount of gracious living and the
standard of catering which we en-
joyed in the colleges has gone.
Probably it had to go in the presont
economic situation.”

Jn tho college, communication
was personal and oral. Everyone
knew everyone else. Now everything
has to be written down. Some of tlie

feeling of community, and also the
cultural activities, have disappeared
but Miss Gilbey says that staff liavo

adapted well to the new institution.

For 8omo the difference has been
great. At Totley-Thornbridgc,
which specialized In home econo-
mics, visiting was strictly limited
and the girls had to be out of their

rooms iu the mornings—1" no poly-

technic student would put up with
rooms in the mornings—1 no poly-

technic student would put up with
It” says Mr Elliott. N9W the: rela-

;

the polytechnic where visiting is

free though cohabitation is not

allowed.

Some of the staff at the Tatley

college were concerned about the

need to protect the students on the

relatively Isolated site. Now porters

have been installed and the few

staff who could not cope with the

new regime have left.

The problems have not been all

on the colleges’ .
aide. Catering In

the new institution is conducted

differently. The colleges were given

money to spend on food and at the

end of the year buytiring that re-

mained was used to lay Iu stocks or

oil a speriaJ dinner. Seventy-two .

per cent of the deficit of t|ie poly-

technic's catering bill now conies

from the former coljegei-

The biggest difficulty which the

polytechnic faces as a result of the

first two mergers is that of tne

redistribution of its staff and stu-

dents to the sites it h?s acquired.

Everyone agrees that the central

Pond Street site is overcrowded »nd

that someone wlH have to move.
But everyone thinks ir should bo
someone else.

The education department lias

been sited at the former City of
Sheffield College, about three-
quarters of a mile from Poud Street,
without ton much fuss, though some-
o*ne besides the educationists will
have to move tliero eventually. Tho
main problem is Totley.

Mr Karl Evans, assistant to the
assistant principal (resources),
says

:

“ If you want to go there it*s

six miles away. If you don’t it’s

eight.” He is puzzled that nobody
does since Totley has more apace
and pleasant surroundings on offer.

The English department will al-

most cortainly move to Totley iu
(he autumn but the geography and
urbtm and regional studies depart-
ments refused. The latter. In parti-

cular, spoke of the need to be- close
.to the city to carry out its academic

technic where there might be n title

but ho real job for him.
From the beginning lio has sun-

ported the merger though lie is noi
convinced that the reorganization
will produce better physical educa-
tion tcndiers. He is also sad that
small colleges hove disappeared and"
believes the system will lose by Its

uniformity. "There is not a sfugle
freestanding physical education
college left to develop as a centre
of excellence.”
During tlie negotiutJon9 with the

polytechnic he has tried to safe-
guard the interests of students, staff
nnd the new course for wldcb Lady
Mabel had won CNAA approval
when the Government proposed the
merger. Of his 45 staff 12 have
found permanent jobs in tho poly-
technic and some temporary jobs
for one or two years. About eight

have taken early retirement. Provi-

sion has been made for students to

. complete their course and some
aspects of tlie CNAA submission
have .

beeii
.
incorporated In thecuiar, biiokb ui ui« hbbu lw im •.««« gave . fieoii . incorporated *n riie

• to. the city to carry out its.academic vjwjytechnicV n«w BEd degree, „

, progntrqmO. .?- L
: t j**r 'W : . JPojffe'r

*' was porticulaHy
dnxiinis that the "avant garde ^

is the library but Mr Evans says work that the college has been
that people will have to' be flexible

about this. It will not be possible

to house all the books related to one
subject on the same site since the
same books service several depart-

ments, The polytechnic hopes to

arrange special buses to transport
people between altos.

Somn staff fear they will have to

change their teaching styles if they
move sites. Totley Is equipped for

tutorials between oue member of
Staff and one or two students, City

of Sheffield College has rooms for

slightly larger groups, and in the
polytechnic staff shore rooms and
do most of their teaching by lectur-

ing-
, ,

. .

There is also concern that the
people who ore banished to Totley,

described by one member of staff

as "a beautiful ghetto”, will lose

power and influence. More prac-

tically, some staff have chosen
houses to be within easy reach of

the Pond Street site.

The decision about which depart-
ments will go to Totley has not

dnxibiis that tlie “avant garde”
work that the college has been
doing in physical education should
not die with the merger. This treats
physical education as a process
rather than a subject.
Not ail the problems of teach-

Jng the subject in the polytechnic
have yet been resolved. The former
City of Sheffield college had a

physical education department and
it has not yet been decided where
tiie department will eventually be
sited. Next year there tylll.be two
departments, one of human move-
ment and one of physical education.
Each will hare its own head, one
from the polytechnic and one from
Lady Mabel.

Until the future of the site is

decided, the polytechnic has to find
some use for the mansion and its
50 acres of grounds and work om
how to minimise the running costs,
One possible solution is term-time
conferences. After that the college
will present another challenge to
the polytechnic’s ability, to run a
imi lu-site operation.
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view

lending BBC personnel in the trans*

mi !«s inns, their pvofessiuw.il stance

iind the scale of ilic BBC operation.

Unliku their American counter*

pa ft in the case study, ihc BBC by
iisiini its two net winks could trans-

om hni h live broadcasts nf the con-

ference proceedings t" gavel tn

-as currently practised by

prominent and the producer *

•ru
n
Vwn ?

,l,,crvicwod ahW,,;:'
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c bnal piugruinmo, ffh"of the Medium, examines
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issues «, political MSaccess. I wo Mgnificant cm,,"
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Sir James Lighthill discusses the gap separating

examination questions (even ‘difficult' ones)

from real-world problems (even ‘easy* ones)

gavel "
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N UC and CBS— nr ediii'd bigliligbts Hinson, Denis Healw’s «2SaJsI UL/lHkl" BZ i"h 1^
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by Geoffrey Woodcock

producer. Joint

led un appropri-

a day later by
includes the

utiou bus been
lias hceii accelcr-

so much com*

roniiaenl petition for your attention that U

eip i» television prMSi .muaes— .util iir«nM.u..iMi-us.
_ i..li i,idu„

ex :l'y hiiTf die rtflcrisimi mn put j)y providing a flour plan m the ...,.*
‘

„„ .i
ie %. re>se< and

it bole course. This pro* Kuil;a; City Conference Centre in
J ,"'s *™- up l,,e >,,c-

television com men farm's and pro
disc(ion teams both in the United
States and the United Kingdom
hundie major political events. The
student is given it chance to

examine for himself die constraints

end philosophies underlying the
production process, the conse-
quences of television's presence at

these events, and its Jmpact upon
politics and pofiti cunts.

Above all the course team intend
the package 10 draw a Lieut ion to

the role mid fmictions of die
media in the political process.

Tn selecting the Republican
National Party ConventUni mid
die Labour and Conservative Party
Conferences the* course tciitu chase
to focus upon tile available neen
sinus during 197G which they could

ted sequentially but in terms pri

iii.-.ii'i ly of production local inns,

The second film, Floor Control,

looks at die role of ABC’s four floor

reporter* in the convention ball.

drawn lo ibis most important
feature.
The control mom goes to great

length tn show Senator Luxult's

Iwmiivriiieii .‘pecch nit yellow
the possible effect of their physical of paper, the significance of
presence, and (heir relalinnsliip

with politiciiins. Til is is highlighted

by a remarkable interview between
ABC's chief reporter, Prank
Reynolds, und Ronald Reagan.

Similarly in the next programme,
Thu Anchor Booth, we are able to

witness the production luuiu in

action making editorial decisions

mid to realize 1 1 t>.t the process of

com- clmuting the trur.smU&lou is

the creation of a much larger team
nut just anchormen. To illustrate

this t’.iwe ore two ha erviews, one
with Joint CommFl.v, . the former

which must have been lost to the
majority of viewers, whose main
concern, it up Itears, was to judge
whether television favoured Ford
against Reagan. Maybe Mich
points arc lost to the students ns
well, it is iii tills tinul iiim that
the viewer is challenged to con-

sider where tile line is drawn be-

tween “ Mraigtil ” reporting ami
editor l.»lui»g words and pic-

tures.

The .style of presentation and the
measured pace of the British com-sinus during 197S which tliev amid l,M» two imcr;news, owe measured pace ol tlic llrttlxll com- ....„ ...

ESSSSSr* swas ss as
Jtysjssm: *ffW
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nneitf- films in the Amerienii seclinn *ic-ltl NcIjMMI Rnckefellui
. Koheir McNeil |MM 111 < illit ill tile

•qiien t films in the American .section

of i ho case study b.v giving a Main Control portrays the tecli-

glinipse of .the Uinta kuy ^ora- • ideal aspects of -proaucUiR -ABC'*- in u context of a more stralMnci

tionaL areas, the floor control booth, nightly programme covering the approach to the thing but tlio eve

tho anchor booth, and tlio main convention. It eavesdrops upon the itself is mure strait- 1ucod ”. Tl

point'

Miii|iiirtip« r.*.l<n pi'ogniuniie, *’ It's

in o context of a moro strnIMncod
event

tho anchor booth', and tlio molii convention. It envesdrops upon tlic itself is more Klrall-lucod ". This
control room. operation of coordinating ami impression is accentual cd by Lha
A Mirror Held up to Reality directing the trim.sinks inn, giving dullhernto lack nf editing nf some

Hikes Its title from a remark made » flavour of built the ex hi Imat inn sequences which was required fur
by Warty Elea inner, the anchor mid the stress nf knitting together
matt from the uctwork chosen for the vurUuta inputs. There me
the study, tlio Americnil Broadcast- some well-com rusted .sequences
iiig Company. * !

interview
the job
remarked: “If art is nn ’ulmrurihui slew.

- . .

i polities mi television
i5 j

„

c iJ
of the case study : live coverage ;

linporiant as this factor k ,V

television news ; and current affairs, mural theme nf the case stuxk

Television News at the Confer- the Mgiiificmice of iliC

, 'i •cos cr tr.nirurcs u|«im the way in lerveinioii in political nrocDrfJ"

which UliC News treated Mr Calln- mid practices.

ghan's speech on the seremd day of
_

Rnlieri McNeil, for example l
the Lalioiu' L'tntfereitce, Mr IliMlh’s lieves tbai in the USA tilediic

speech on the sec.mil day of the has increasingly taken over the or
Conservative Conference, ami Mrs vent inns and remoulded them for h-
Thatcher’s closing speech us Lender, own cuds. Tile evidence of audltc,

iimtunitiim towards the end ol if!

Coldwalcr speech shown r,n jjk

gives credence in the view tha, a.

performance was aimed primjri 1

at tile cameras.
In contrast, the Consort,,

Parly orguni/atinii musi be un,?>
cernecl uluiut the fact tbit Un

'

Thatcher’s niensured style
4b- 1.

very and timing of her ',wrj^
|

not give her the most ath^aj, ;

and considered television c \.

It would appear that the L.-

political parties have some

gu Uefovc they Hckm>vdedp«\.
tertnin the degree of Intcrunui

that exists in the USA.

John Sums, Reagan’s enw^
manager, curcf :dly expresud i

l
i

<-
:

-i-u ai-io-n when be stated in ih; ope-

ing teievis'iut (>i’o c* ru ir-me: “Th

nature uf the pulircal husky n

iilu's country is surli drat you m
always antilcipating p:rctpu;i

ra idler tir.m re.ilT'cs p”d tmitr

ii.ts a gvotu. deal to do with cue

icg iv liar tfie perceptions art. ...'

Manv of tbe* c iM-eymemi v»iUbt

expanded wirii'n the Open Utcnr

sity course units examVn* the af-

once effects nf the mcd'a. Inih

me.vitime simlems twd tvrl

viewers will have found it

live to view li'.ie i cicvyon pm
as evidence and basic

material.
.

. .

It also undcrM^es ti»e_pflsdi.

dangers involved in eiimi'fof*9 '

1

lirrs of like sriiue nrsrni/fflfli

ohtrrvc, f
5,-n and «l !

t it*
[

t\vn. J'Jic.re was a donw?**

|*hc media : what impact dues
it have un politics?

same of the students' exercises mi
editing.

- The first of the programmes deal-
inpauy. In an opening si lowing the executive producer, tug with the BBC’s coverage nf tile

v Hi which he discusses Bob Slcgumhulur, under roll l.ahou/ and Cu-nservalive Party
nf I olevision rcpuriing, lie fifessure ami in u tefliciivu inter- fmiforeMcn Conferences Are the

Kvvnt nf the I'olilicul Tortf) sets the

which was to ink*; place the follow-
| tltc/0,„ ; ,i Un verv

lug day. lit addition to jua dug tho ,|Uniivmm\-.e.
factlir* iiifliic'lioiu:* 1 lie di ci.siaitl

One vmiwiUinr—bur often neglected
-4pCC i of the relationship nf uui-

versitie* and polytechnics to

t.i/tuMrv aail commerce is the issue

of examination questions. A
” eraduatc ” is, after ull, somepne

who has passed a scries ol examina-

tions ;
and more fundamentally, the

setting of examinations remains tho

main mechanism by which a mu-

versity achieves the subject-oriented

component of its educational aims.

A university, of course, 1ms other

important .-durational alms as well,

concerned iviili a student’s general

ju'nSfiiiuJ development. A very wide

rimge of iiciivities carried out at

every university contributes to such
general educational development,

the value nf which is widely recog-

ntzed by industry und commerce. It

follows, however, that all of the
subjcct-oriciitcd work of a student
lakes place in the face of powerful
competition from an enormous
variety of distinctly exciting activi-

ties.

Against this type of formidable
competition only the incentive

of the degree requirements can
ensure adequate effort on subject-
oriented work. This is why defin-
ing examination syllabuses, and
setting examination questions, arc
such important activities. In prac-
tice. students tend to direct their
subject-otictued efforts mainly
towards material on which they ere
likely to be exnmined, as indicated
by tne syllabus or (especially) by
questions set in pluvious years.
Most British universities hnvo n

Mtem ol annual examinations,
although practice varies from an
Amer/raii-style continuous assess-
ment, to oil OxfmilstyJe concen-
tration upon on.- final examination.
Continuous assessment imposes enn-
tiuuous denialuls nu students, which
may deter them excessively from
genera! activities pimumlug their
personal development. An tmuual
examination, however, usefully

oil life, television is un abstract inn Following a particularly hectic scene. It serves to identify tho
p rugnuties ck-ci.siMii in

j

ir>e io » Tribune tlruiip nitty is also

Boon of instant reality and no blackouts
It Is bard to imagine any .subject,
from n railnunlogy to roolcigy, where
being able to record material nn
Ihc spot -or show prerecorded
material is not going m be a boon
tn teachers and students. My own
concern is the leaching uf French
language, literature and culture and
what follows describes my own
glowing awareness of the possibili-
ties of video.

Videolane Is cheaper than film
because it cun lie erased. It is
also

<

much easier to use in
touching—-'iio blackout, projectionist
or projection-booth. It gives instant
playback. The setting-up effort is

ro slight that •< three minure tele-
vision extract in moiniain at tent ion
hi a 50 minute lecture is quilt*
possible.

;

1
:,v_ ....

;

:

•.,thfe, ,'dIvors i.on tiftem .becomes the
fitimtilus ahd the lectuLe Itself is
modified'.

can i’ll inivwli.'i'e .md film iii.ii-niip

fur .'() ni'iimc, m a tlnie.

Tlio rrii’te cl' l.n;*u:iye ern ilius

be cxtci>«!ci| I.'.
_

qj tlic «tcu deni ic.

A teacher can in the course uf a
brief slay i>i l

f
i : nee ifCnrd a rauqu

of male riit I from people wlm are
rarely heard in is nr l.mAu.ce cV.ts-ios

—dusimon und dni lists fishermen
und wiiileis. centenarians and child-
ren, -/mi-keepers, lock-keepers, bee-
keepers.

_
He cun record argu-

ments, opinions, speeches.

I think time this •* incut t he
people*' aspect will, turn mil in lie

more valuable than the product inn
of Mudio-bmind, rusnuni-cunK-iii
documem u ries.

One of my projects concerns tlie

film course on Jean-Luc Undard
which 1 am tenchiug final students
next yeur. . Besides using video to
dcthoniUt'ute the syntax of film
(shots, links) I hope to gel ibe

the

France on filpvt iqnch communication Is non-verbal

—a surprising amount of a message and In fact three broadcast said- 8roup to see what (iodurd is'atic-inp-

_ ,

is in fuct.nhli-yerbal—and this per- lites placed strategically exactly t»Uj to do, by making u Iiim
41 Afier

1 lecsntiy ran a setnnar on the haps explains tho' urtpopularltv of 22,400 miles up could give coverage Godard”.
populatiou .grnwih and used Icuiguage laboratories. In addition of the whole world^-and the British Tlio recording facility is useful inthree brief v.deo mterr.tws which the actual language is often unreal Lions live from New Zealand. encouraging active lunuuimc n;o
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Io any such system, tlie
importunce »f the minimi

f(«f
clse of setting tlio examlmi-

questions Is obvious.
' nMloH question is effec-

1 j
ni®*n tool for .specifying

nnj
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,e hndy of knowledge
which they should concon-
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0n acquiring. Above all, stu-
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,
rr v[hich they particularly con-

^ters '’ r,or ,o *heir

Mtwa are two schools of thought

regard ini’ the kind uf cxamuiaiittn
fliiesumi in matheniiiiks, fur v \-
ample, wliich best fulfils ibis fmie-
inm. 'I'liu u tiler uj itiuse sch-nti-.
of thought liylievuh ill beLLing '* diffi-
cult” examination questions, and
"has tts. its principul long-term object
the development of problem-solving
skills.

In contrast, the newer school or
thought (far more widespread
today) suo the ideal examination
qucbtuui in mathematics as consist-
ing of a piece of bookwork followed
by an ‘ easy " problem. The setting
ot questions of this type has the

'

educational aim of fostering u
subston tial breadth of knowledge
Rtui of- understiinding.
Such breadth may be missed b.v

a, style' nf' exatnidatiOn question
aimed at developing " problem-,
solving skills, which oncournges-
tiie student to learn only, those-
parts of rbjJ subject that lend
themselves '•

lo- 'the setting of suirh
questions. ••

“ JJaay ” problem.'} arc easier to. -

set
; Their main objective is . to

ensure- That, the bookwork has bepn
luiderstood' instead of merely- com-
mitted ro, memory.

_
Both the above types oF examma-'

non question in mathematics share,
however, one common feature: the
time required to do a question is,

at most, one hour. Statistical fair-
ness demands, in fact, such n
restriction; for students under
examination conditions cannot
accurately identify which questions
will suit them best, and only a
system where they can attempt
several different questions irons
uut Millicicinlv lIiu resulting
random inequalities. This type of
system must, if the examination's
lotul duration is not In be too
exhausting, involve questions ihut
take at must one hour to complete.
These hour-long examination ques-

tions can be contrasted with the
kinds of problems which the same
siuilciiis will face when they move
nut ini o the “real world” of in-

duxirv, cnninUMTu mid government.
Perhaps the biggest of those differ-

ences is in i lie lime needed to pro-
duce mi answer. Admittedly, the
employer oficn duimiiuls his answer
in a hurry ; however, the nature of
these real-world problems Is such
that vastly more than n single hour
is required for their solution.

The real-world problems can also
be divided into “easy” ones and
" difficult” ones, strictly with re-

spect to the nature of the actual

mathematics required for their solu-

tion. The " difficult ” ones may need
quite advanced mathematical know-
ledge mid skills. A substantial
majority of the real-world
problems (hut graduates en-

Real-world problems can look very different from those encountered in the examination hail.

counter can. however, be called
" easy ”, in the sense that
the nintbcniutics actually required
for their .solution is only (say)
sixth-form or first-year university
standard.

Nevertheless, even a real-worid
problem which is “ easy " in this
specialized sense can involve many
substantial complexities which con-
tribute to the quite lengthy period
of time needed to reach nn answer.
"Much of that time has to he spent
absorbing the intricate background
to the problem, in order to get a
clear picture of all its (non-mathe-
jnarlcal) essentiul^.

This is a necessary pre requisite
lo formulating the “right'’ matlic-'
mnticai questions and answering
them ; or In more formal language,
to constructing appropriate and
workable mathematical models and
translating their output into
appropriate conclusions in the
language of the real-world problem.

It is no exaggeration to speak of
a chasm separating the new gradu-
ate’s, span of post mathematical,
experience, cum red around (at

most) hour-long usaniimiiimi ques-
tions, from tlic convoluted prob-
lems lie encounters nil eiiteriiig the
“ real world ” of industry, com-
merce and government. Persist-
ence—the ability to continue
energetically on such n problem for
the many weeks that muy be
iicodcd to reach a goud answer-

-

lias not been inculcated In a typical
new graduate.

Tlio chusiii limy be even docper
where the oxuniimu-inn questions
were ” difficult” (involving imitlic-

mullcul problem-solving skills of a
very specialized kind) and the reui-

world problem is "easy" (coding
up, perhaps, after gruelling efforts
In formulate it properly, in “mere
sixth-form mathematics ").

Approachlug this chasm for the
first time can induce a state of cul-

tural shock in many mathematics
graduates, and nuy lead them ' to

become ineffective employees, With
the wrong attitudes to industiy
and commerce. The fHi lure ro ht

In, resulting perhaps In it graduate
soon leaving industry or com-

merce, may often lie u response to
the c-husm which separates exam-
ination questions from reui-world
problems.
Some of us have tried hard . to

reduce the . eomrastK. ]u practice,
however, it proves to bo too difficult
to Indicrtio anything like a represen-
tative “real-world’' background in
writing an examination question.
The question becomes much too
long for the candidal es-tn read, even
if only those background details re-
levant to the formulation of a .math-
ematical model are included ; in
real life, of course, die-, tnatiiumati--
ciau must select what is. essential
from much relevant, and even more
irrelevant, material.. .

Bridging the chasm between tlic
examination question and the “ real
world ” problem is therefore both of
great importance and of severe diffi-
culty. . There are, of course, local
methods of bridging that have
proved effective, although some of
these, such as sandwich courses,
might be difficult to make more -

widespread because pf problems iu
IncrcnMnc the number nf a v nilable
Industrial placements.. I would there-
fore like to indicate a technique for
bridging the chusui which scums u
promising one for quite widespread
use.

Examinations, for the reasons
given above, are • necessary imcl
desirable. They cun be combined,
however—as bus been tried with
success in sonic British university
mathumatics departments—with a
project system. This refers to an
u ndcrgiaihuito project carrying
credit towards the degree equal tn
(say) one examination paper.
Mathematics. undergraduates

should' have rlie opportunity of
undertaking project 'work in depth
on real, practical jirphlems. To

.
ox-

periejtce work ran a project of this
kind' gives sujdoiits motivation it

adds Interest id their' mathematical
Studies; it

;
^Lves them real - insight

into the,.process of forihulaliim a
mathematical model.. Above all, it

gives students confidence that they
can use mathematics effectively In

industry, in commerce or hi gov-
ernment.

Tho difficulties deterring uni.
versify dopumtic in.-t rrom intiodue-
lug uuy such scheme arc, of course,
numerous. There arc difficulties in
providing the necessary supervision,
and. in generating enough different
projects. This suggests good oppor-
tunities for those departments where
the srudent-staff ratio has become
relatively depressed { lor it can give
tlio staff more time to make tho
necessary local contacts with indus-
try and commerce in order tq derive
tlie information required for pro-
viding projects and. anperyisipn.

Compulsion,, of course,- Is most-
imdesinvble. Not every student will
wish, or . be able, to takB on the
-load .of woik represented by qrepre _
project-; many will be Itest advised
to concentrate on getting -all - die
degree, credit that - they- can front
-the examinations. Some others will,
quite rightly, opt for a pure mathe-
matics project ; this might be differ-
ent in its aims, although still vain,
abla in a pure mathematics context ;'

-it might, for example, i give facility
in mastering advanced material
Trout the ’literature, and' In writhie
a cun ne c ie d . account, of a particular
topic.

For the stronger students with
applied inclinations, however, I

recommend o particular mechanism
for bridging the dbnsm separating
examination questions (however
" difficult "V from refrl-world ptoh-
lews (however “easy”). .Such
student? should bi? allowed to earn
substantial.' credit towards their
degree front undergliuiuato »roJact
work’ on real-world practical pioti-
Joms, taken to tlic utago where tile

mathematical modol yields signlfj.

cant numerjcaJ results, and on to
the next" stage, where ihofce results
are cdrefully and critically inter,
preted.

The author is Lucasian professor
of mathematics at Cambridge Uni.
versity. The article is a revised
version of a paper given at a recent
conference on mathematics gradu-
ates and Industry, the full proceed,
ings of which are to he published
by the Institute of Mathematics and
its Applications.
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un^^y lhe one- gKb wuyln which the visual is

with a eonsjdvroble wSSSL^ forth this assumed tu re-capture the

third still do—Girouard is not

among them—but there Is surely

an increasing dissonance between

our residual religious beliefs and
practices and their formal physical

setting, while both arc themselves
steadily diminishing in social sig-

nificance.

Tt was not ulways so. and

Girouard'* ulm was In essence to

decode—for a secular curare—
precisely what religions buildings

once actually meant. His method

was to select, and present enrono-

logically about ten architectural

context* for the changing riti®. ®j

religion in British society (and mat

of society »» religion) since Hie

early middle ages.

Enormous problems

unrvplcalltv of material chnsen lnr

a 50-miuute programme, the njtt

hHLW “ISSffiS*

verbal or visual (such as plainsong between religfous activity and sccu-
backing to soaring Gothic interiors), lar society were exceptionally, vivid
seemed alarmingly high. . and explicit, were far murfe per-

But both faults were largely off-
’ “ functoriiy handled. Tjipre .wnS tod

set by Girouafd!? sheer abiiity -m i -.much . . A level
.

;stuff.' .'codcecning
camniunkfto ranq .pv-his choiq*,\oH;.i-HenViciaii pptfan.|dyac.:»he Chtvta''

strict.y apposite,- Jlustratious fof nls,
,^|jC relnriorisliip ' between religion

argumen ts—Cnoncester raffior
- tjie socja j structure,' at least

Long
#

Melford, St John the Dij|n ne,
as . reflected lathe links between

hennington, not All Saints, Mar-
thd, internal arrangement of church

garet Street. accommodation and social distinc-
The net result was more than just

tlons outside, becomes more expii-
a meaty antidote to some of nte

cft, so Glrouard’d task became
blander (Clark) or more whimsical ^(g,. the argument more persua-
(Betjeman) cultural history to be

S |ye •

nffnrevhL

'

BVl a)^ough the film was hjlled

*&r. “’sFS£ss
Ifence we saw a very different bppointingly little to say about the

medieval Christianity from tbt piet-

ism depicted and bequeathed to us

by nineteenth-century scholars.

Romantic and High Churchmen.

Instead here wa* Beverley Minster

towering above the hovels of .a

alternative uses to ivhlch many
churches might now be put,
beyond that their preservation
'* mattered

Why ? Because they might yat
towering »uuyc «ic- » — r function as the .setting for some
peasantry, who when they were pot

future religious revival, or like

being terrorized bv thp prospect of gtonehenge or the i Easter Island

with a considerable «g5 M this assumed
sertions—wrincn J*S j* ,iJseS of “

Iftf® ‘Tiost Dennl^ L
111 ^ a

!
!{^ *n anY which Were- am ....-.-V --

_ ...

sumo, touelhcr twill Cl)l |^0(1 any
T
do not believe in Also for a non-habitual v,e^?

r
«Hier°re

• In fact about a myself the c!ich4 quotient, whether

were not witolly. avoided. sin

stone, togelhfr
tei's sent to him

Oddly enough the Reformation Perhaps' Tor - Gjrduard because

oml Its aftermath, when the links ''they atnnd for more than mere

. .religion They dld-^-diOy stood as

.ho showed us for hell, hearen, class,

power tind the word qf God—-but
"do they pow ? I am not sure that

-.they do. Indeed' tina problem fdr

^toiembeta pf a mainly secular culture
-isW ’invoke with conviction tho
'religious “world we have lost”; to

temporarily suspend our disbelief

about their beliefs.

We really know very little about
the expectations casual visitors

now bring to a religious building.
Do they regard themselves as

f
teripheral to. its main purpose, or
ts main purposes as peripheral to

.them ; ana at what point if any do
they .permit a vague apprehension
of the numinous to intrude upon
our purely aesthetic responses?
Girouard’s film does not answer
these questions, but it may enablo
"some of those who saw it to begin
to pose such questions for them-
selves.

The author U assistant tutor at

Trinity Ifall, Cambridge. The Vic*.

toriet and Albert Museurn's-exhibi-
tion “ Change and Decap: the

• future of our churches ” is open
until October lfi.i

.
“ Gates of Heaven ", produced • by-

.

Christopher Martin, was. broad- 1

cast on BBC 2 on Thursday, July
21.
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Overseas students and iaw
Under the Race Relations Act, racial groups litfcsui.se in die cii'ami-

397C it is unlawful tu discriminate stances a much sum Her pntpnrtiuii

o.i ’racial grounds—thui is, mi nf iha i* group is able to meet the

grounds of colour, race, nationality condition. Such is clearly the rose

ilr ethnic or national origins—in with the defiiiiiiuu of overseas sm-

\ a r to us circumstances, of which dent currently in use. It will ho

educational provision is one. It is

unlawful to discriminate on racial,

grounds in the terms of admission
nr by refusing to -accept an applica-

tion ; and if the overseas student

were defined by reference to

iiiilioimiiry ur iifllioil.il origins uiiy-

dUcriminariou over fees or uciniis-

vorw would be manifestly tin lawful.

However, overseas students tiro

defined in terms oF a residential

rj uni iff cation : in essence, they must
have lived outside the United King-
dom for the previous three years.

Thus, even a British subject or a
United Kingdom citizen would be

treated as an overseas student if,

for example, lie bad been born
here and lived the first IS years of
his life here too.

So far as the old legislation was
concerned, there was no way time
discrimination on such grounds
could be caught. Indeed, the Race
Relations Board formed that view
in 1969 in connexion with the policy
of local education authorities to

restrict grants to those who hud
beon ordiuorlly resident in this
country for three years be foie
beginning their course.
But the new Act is less easily

thwarted, for it introduces the
concept of indirect discrimination,
imported from the United States
and first employed in Lhe Sex Dis-
crimination Act. Indirect discrimi-
nation arises if

• A applies to B a requirement or
condition which he applies equally
to other rnciul groups (for example,
a group defined by reference to

unlawful unless the condition is

justifiable on, grounds other than
race. The motives of the discrimi-

nator aro quite immaterial, except
time damages will not be nwarded
iilicre rhe nu-j.il jin plication* were
mi in tended : hut other enforcement
ticiinii remains available.

Tho imposition of quotas and
higher fees on overseas students,
therefore, discloses infringements
of the Race Relations Act, which
ordinarily would allow enforcement
action by the Education Secretary,
proceedings in tho county court for
cl milages, declaration or injunction,
and Interveminn by the new Com-
mission for Racial Equality.

But none of this will come about,
since die i I legality produced by this

fur-reuclHiig and progressive statute
is entirely- neutralized by virtue of
section 41 (2). It deserves verbatim
quotation: “Nothing in Parts U to

IV ”—tltis Intitules tho education
provisions—“shall render unlawful
any act whereby a person discrimi-
nates Against n ttother on the busts
of that other’s nationality or place
nf ordinary residence or lhe length
of time for which he has been pre-
sent or resident in or outside the
Uni red Kingdom or an nrcu within
lhe United Kingdom, if that act is

dime (ii) in pursuance of any
arrangements mode ... by or with
lhe approval of, or for the linto

being Approved by, u Minister of
the Crown; or (b

)

in order to comply
with any condition Imposed ... by
a Minister of tlio Crown.”
Whin is flagrantly unlawful is
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Copyright law

o:.. [r was with great interest that True, all this symild moan the 1UIC
.

'•
. v-ji.u..* ....M-.-irt mi and 1‘J'V dniHL’ing tlie.r ntliliides;

I read 1-t.tncc.s- Ci libs’ article on

enpv right linv* lITlKS, Jiifcr 151 and and would involve

tlio idii.iiicuniei". but 1 lie pmlileni i-mimdcruble ic .11

them m
giini’/aiioii

University pay
|

Sir.—Y.m reported much 5lJinm on the outcome of .he „ ,

university (enchers* ^1

,

(///(.S’. Jaly 1S)( but
W .4-*

/ tV ;H- fim
t'jjr

Xl.ViUtfBSaIT. S7H.

oanuiel Finer discusses the linal report of lhe Royal Commission on the Press,
and its proposals for dealing with current threats to press freedom

colopv,, .r«cqi ,|tiitipiijil origins), hut *^««*l
I*• the result- is that the proportion ^

In R’s racial group able to comply £.2? n
? *CLy. . group able to comply

with It Is considerably smaller than
those not of that group ; und
• A cannot show it to be jus tillable
irrespective of colour, race, national
origins; and
• B suffers because ho c.-miiot
comply with it.

Tills tortuous formula is designed
specifically to cover discrimination
based ostensibly 011 non-mclut
grounds (such as a residential
qualification) which nevertheless in
practice operates against minority

lor the matter or has no powers
over it.

But all educational institutions
should remem her that direct dis-
criminatory policies against over-
seas students based on colour, raco.
nationality, or ethnic or iintloiiul
origins—wliother locul authority
Inspired, prescribed by tho parti-
cular institution or practised uni-
laternUy by a departmental tutor-
are vioiutioiis of the Act for which
the governors will bo held liable,
and no minister can say oilierwise.

and educations
,

grammes, although there exists

within thut field unreasonable

demands to “ scrub ” valuable

material after a certain time lias

elapsed.
However, by far the greatest area

nf copying lies within general fill or-

es r pi iigruinmes, such 11 s Panorama.
Civilisation, or the Ascent of Mon,
mid in ilia performance arts area,

particularly in drama. Although
the 11 BC does market certain pro*

its best is tipudut’, mid »L its worst,

net ]ins.si1iL' in enforce.

Yours faithfully,

PENNY GRIFFIN.
Middlesex Polytechnic,
Rounds Green Road.
Loudon Nil.

Sir,—May E correct an Iinpressiuii

in Frances Gibb’s article on copy-

right laws tlutt your readers would
.... —.

-
. - gain with regard li» Journal nf

grammes (of its own dunce through Chcmical Research ? This journal
BBC Enterprises), it is not possible, WM COnecived not as a “solution”
legally, to copy and snow to

stud e tus, the works and perform*

anccs of Writers and artists in this

medium. There Is no archive of TV
material ;

there is no access to

material for research.

Many institutions, including
a

my
own, would like to make a serious

stud)' of television drama, and of

television performers. At present
this is denied to us, and wo hear,
in horror that the BBC has des-

troyed early David Mercer and Clive
Extern plays amongst others, und
we arc powerless to prevent such
vamlaUmu.

Recently, a colleague of mine lvas

Intuit teaching a course
__

011

loved
tape
mull!,
techn
v ... ..

is the only place now, apart from

to problems caused by the wide
spread use of the photocopier, but
rather as on attempt to separate the
archivul ami the current-awareness
roles of the primary journal.
The synopsis journal is intended

as n ciu rcnt-awareness and a

“browsing” medium, while the
full texts (the archival version) are
reproduced directly from authors’
typescripts and imhlished in

microfiche form and in minipriiU
farm.
Non-member subscribers receive

both the synopsis juiirual (" Part
S ”) und the full-text versions nf the
pa]ier.s (“Part M ”). Ii is possible

to put-chase individual niicroliilu-s

There ore also Idols funned ho * cnlui inn-race 011 die one side, nor

^ iiir'rroiiies:^^ **!- lhe
reciprocal miercomse and .. ip the alleged right-wing bias «f

siiuaiiiiu wr.k"a.sstj^se
f.ed very Shortly. ct

| ^amerce and association of
lu August 1975, two „ fJJ- iuuh each oilier, for Men cm 1 -

11 1most exactly, n tbe/mIS bu nrt«« <•(_. language.’'

Media I11 Higher Education has bodn
grappling nobly with this problem
for some time now. and though 1

Biuher that copyright clearance on

rupiesuiils one such aUmiaiivu, and
you may be interested to burn lh.it

the initial reaction to it has been
favourable, ’{lie synopsis journal
had l eached a i-irrululnni of appro-

Training modern doctors
Since the nineteenth century the
General Medical Council has" been
required by statute to ensure that
medical schools turn out graduates
whose “standard of proficiency
shall be such as sufficiently to
guarantee the possession oF the

clinical training 11 under university
supervision between graduation mid
specialist training.

These doubts reflect die feeling
of tlie medical profession that
graduate clinical training was the

a,,d Idea. Uioueh Mr Enaal. naFuriiiJ
Modern medicine has made this picked on the financial one: In the

an impossible task, bur the CMC present economic circumstances tho
has continued 10 enforce the iaw Government could not undertake to
11 s far as it cun. it has .sometimes provide the additional resources
been a painful job for the cuuml-iT, needed to introduce gradumc

education committee in- clinical training.whose
eludes some of the country’s must
progressive - medical educators, 10
veto ’ proposed new undergraduate
courses' -that had feraat iiducntloncl
appeal byt .did

.
not tonio close;

enough ro the safe doctor ** ideal
" pi tile Medical Acts. . . .

1“ .1975 the report of. Sir Alec
MCrrtson’s committee; on lhe regu-
lation of the medical profession ad*
vised the Government- to repeal the
antiquated educational sections: of

Under the circumstance* the
wisest course for the Government
would be to introduce ft new
Medical Act giving; the GMG control
ovdr

.
postgraduate training, without

tor tit® time being altering the basic
structure of medical education. Thus
the present compulsory preregistra-
tion year would continue under the
supervision • of

r

-

universities, leading
to registration with the GMC

j

specialist training would follow

podplo caii ho involved.
It surely is not beyond iho wit of

man to devise some system of
IkeushiR ? lii.siiiotions such us my
own could pay a sum, of say £!»()-

£100 per unnum to some central
agency, which would grant a liccnco
to copy ns and when required, n
return bains made iwico a year of
the programmes thus copied. The
money could then bo distributed, nt
a rate previously fixed to thoso
artists, writers and directors whose
work had been in demand. I realize
this would take some considerable

Deutschor Chciniker, and Sm-icit1

Chiniinur tie France), mul dm s«-vun

su|>|)i)iiing Micleiies, liail rc.uln-il

Nmviulny.s, individuals urn mu
disposed (o pay for prill l ml mailer
that they are unlikely m wum in

t-uud. lu general, this means that
“ common currier ” scientific

jouruai.s have a restricted lninket
so far as individuals uvu cmiLL-med,
and speciull.st journals have n limi-

ted market by defiiiliimi. Survival
for academic journals in list lie in

irs own uppuimed arbitration »- -.

was bad t-mmqh; to coodnui",'
with hold the implemeimSi ,2:
n period of two years mutt ^1
ho tiiipruceiluntcd and fan iS'

1

be no pay “ anomaly “ mt
than tins 1

^
Whatever croups contnW,

the wage-explosion of 1971/1 .;i

the subsequent miseries iefu,
iineniplovmont and " cuii’^1
sity teachers wove not amv-
Their reward for this i-ettn

*

a snvuge depression of th« w-\

standards to levels worse line
black days of the *’ freew" iti.

curly 1960s.

Despite this and despite (hr.
pleicly tituicr.stnuduhlc feehagtdt

niiliuuir minority, the prokssatl

n ivimlo is, for the time being. ^
pared in accept the advice of b,

Prime Minister and the i4nf
the TUC.
The AUT is not pressing a dt<l

in Ciitcli up lust Rround sin

197.1-7-1 .siiirn this would mtui.

claim for .40 to 55 per ents!

creases nor are wo iittcmptisg r-j

sulijeciive comparisons of our hi'

live pn.sitimi ois-d-eij other pa?f

Our claim rests mi the indepudcl

findings of the arbitration pudtj

1975 uml 011 statement* by wU
government spokesmen. (

At this moment nil the dfatt

j

university ncgmlntors «n«e>l
to olitaiiiim: in full mi lmathl

iv.iyiiii.-ni of what the Go«n£\
leil ii.s ro believe wo should h™
in 1975. I am sure we c«'--

r

t

oiirr agnin mi THUS s«pp®-'

lu-gidg tin- (luvcrument to W*
not in any spirit »f generow 1 *

sok-ly r«»r the suke »f int*|Wi 0

good faith.

Yours faithfully,

I’KTKU TTI.KY,
. .

Gluiirinati, aulnrics mid l™ 1

roimniitc'f,
,

. .,

Assoiiaiiun of University Tead®

I’l-mlo-idgi.- Ruud,
T.omlon Wll.

In short, tliev are related both to
tlie vborne of die press ns an in-

J
dustry uml also to die theme of

1 the press as an organ of democracy.

I

Indeed, in summary, this is the way
the two minority commissioners. Mr

1 David lia-nuit mid Mr Geoffrey
‘ Goodnum deplnv their nrgunicitt. So
.it is buck in 1 hose two UL-nernl con*

the Press and received the reply
t
siderations that we are "returned.

‘‘That is an entirely accurate suite- 1 TI10 1

ment”. Reverse the roles, ask the

sime question, aod one will geL

much die same wiswcr—die Royal

Commission IwKJw
out of it too badly’* enJier.

This is die jJiird Royal Commit.

unkind

This 11 me /—-'r

mid an

Sfr’ dismiss’ this ns due to a ten-

year itch by the Labour Party and

ihe trade unions to cstublislt public

subsidies to set or shore up a left-

wing press which neither they nor

the public are willing to sustain

Ajinrf from the predictable vor-
-r “whitewash” coming fromdiet uf r -

tlio left, general press reaction 11ns

ringed from somewhat condescend-
ing felicitations on being “ realis-

tic
” or “getting it right”, to more

grudging ones for its Tiaving recom-
mended nothing in particular bui

doing it very well.

This is an injustice: the succes-

sion of inquiries has in fjet re-

flected two preoccupations. The
1947/9 commission was established,
like the present one, by a Labour
idministration and with n similar
preoccupation over the balance of
contents and opinion in the press
which was suspected of a persistent
anti-Labour and tuni-irndo union
bias.

The commission of 1961-62 was
set up bv a Conservative govern-
mm' after die Hews Chronicle bud
collapsed, ami was concerned with
the finances of the press.

The commissions have pursued
two distinct but reciprocating
rhemfs: the democratic role of the
national press, and the economics of
the press Industry. This reflects the
f»tt that (a a pluralistic and ctipl-

idiiric democracy tho press is. in
the wirds of the report, “ nu indus-
try—but dike no other". It is an
industry most particularly mul pecu-
Jorly “affected with a public

,

mterost .

-The imperatives of a pluralistic
democracy, demand a press thni

NALCiO and the BUI J® be free from govern menial

Sir,—You correctly report ugi ^erference, faithful .10 fact, and

negotiations with bodies like Equity, finding out what the putcmial
the Writers’ Guild, rim Mnsirtano rcadershitlto Writers’ Guild, the Musicians leadership wants, and producing it

Union, tho Society of Authors, but In «*«» » way thut they can afford

surely, it is not impossible; and to buy it. If enmigli of them buy It.

then cvei-yono would know where
they were.

AJso, surolv the BBC and the ITV
could run a lure department ? The
film industry has done this for
years. Possibly they might fear
wholesale copying of their materials
on loan and so refuse. Alternatively,
tliev could sell video copies of
works.

it really dues not mailer if they
photocopy It as well ; at least, not
so far os n non-profit-making puli*
Usher is concerned.
Yours faithfully,

IVOR WILLIAMS,
Journal of Chemical Research,
The Chemical Society,
Burlington House,
Loudon Wl.

its petition against. LondM f<|

sity’s private Bill "*
f*

c
J.%t

the university’s iiccepianw

should consult trade union*

tho Acts and instead make tho GMC. under tlie existing joint Highct
responsible for supervising hud :

Training Committees and the Royal
promoting educational standards Colleges, but the : GMC would be
throughout .a doctor’s training, post- giten a - supervisory role over them,
graduate and undergraduates -Mcdl, and the completion of training
cal schools; will therefore welcome would be marked by luolusloii <ai a
last week’s statement by the- Secra-

,
-.new specialist register. •

ffir
«*• State, for Social Services, • This would allow the GMC t6Mr. IinuaiK, that the Governmout adopt a mora liberal approach tohas accepted the major. Mei-rlson

proposals (and will implemeiit them
at some unspectiled date in tlie
future).

Nevertheless Mr Ennals expressed
some doubt- about the precise shape
of roe training process envisaged by
Merrison—in particular ' about the

undergraduate education, without
causing expensive disruption and
discontent among tho edufcator?.
The framework of tho new Act
should be flexible, to giv'e (hie GMC
room to alter the system jn coopera-
tion with Royal" Colleges, niedlc&l 1

schools and other interested bodies

t
Pf9Ijo,sal, fpr.g p.^loq p|

“ erqt^upte.
. (ujd p$ piJiofqns;qhp?ge, , ,

,

Language categories
Sir,—‘Jonathan Cullbr rovlawhig
Semantics by John Lyons (THES,
July 22) appears to' be unaware of

the standard categorization of tlio

functions of language formulated by
Karl BUhler, . and accepted by, for
instance, the Prague Sdhool, the

Part-time law
Sir,—Mr Zelllck (TUBS July 1)
states that university contribution
tb part-time low studios is now non-
existent. He is obviously iiiutivuru
that fn October the City University
will begin to tcacli the six “ core
subjects in a one-year diploma

SR!?.
80w no,*’lawyer postgraduates..<•» UU11VUI. UIO I..H UUUUIL-a,

Firth School (notably Haliddayj and While tins course Is full-time, it will
many other linguists. / Lyons uses certainly « contribute ” to later part

time law studies.
Yours faithfully,
A. M. SHEA,
Hurst Road, Oxford.

Ids own. terms, (descriptive, social,
expressive), Lyons glosses Appall
as “social” (alternative versions:
.conative, pragmatic), and iu my
..opinion it is a helpful and readily
understood proposal,

In answer to Mr Culler’s subse- Alflll Turing
<{lient question, • most utterances Sir,-—We are undertakhi
include elements of all three fuac-

" ‘

tinns, but with varying degrees of
emphasis.

Yours faithfully,

tv p. NEWMARK
Deputy dean,

,

School of languages

i fepndqn,

•

s a bio-
graphy of tho late Alan J^. TuringTRS and would welcome jufonna-

S11
,,
1f
of “n

f
1

1,
and person a I,

wi lit ronfidence.*
Yours faithfully,

1 STEPHEN COfliiN,
ANDREW HODGES,

Temple Road,
. AYipdsqr, Bet tfshlrp.^

,U diverse as iiossible in expressing
opinion. Buc ine logic of ucommiics

tho search for profit short

;4fS*SVM coll“|,sc “"d

vou will allow m “CBte sensiiiviiv to cum-

>uintinr
S

|liu?

U
|liis mort B Btf£ coiwidemloiis, and purlieu-

for tho first time-oj ai» y,
.-L
q
»

u
f
st

.
fo

.
1' fiovornniem hulisj

:

justifies tlio contidwrw»Jr*,,^
simiul und financial rjfPH ^
»,.,i i<u n a i.GO to

achtevu’s

in list general consideration of
nil is surely tills : although all

modern governments have to rely
on coercion in the lost resort, all

would prefer to rely on a supporting
public opinion in the first resort

—

and if possible all the time.

To this strategy the communica-
tion industry is critical, since tile

individual’s range of first-hand in-

formation is minimal and trivial
compared with the extent of even
everyday occurrences in his city,
in his country, und especially, in
the wider world. So the mass media
(not just the press by any means)
act o$ so many gate-keepers between
urt individual and n veritable flood
of raw informutiou.

National newspapers have a clr-
dilution of 14 million on a week-
day, 20 million 011 a Sunday, and a
readership some tlueo times as
huge. Tt is on tho fate of these
journals

_
that the future of a

democratically plural press de-
pends, and r shall make no further
apology for ignoring the provinces.
A democratic pluralism in the

press is ui risk from two directions,
its producers and its consumers.
From the standpoint of tlie latter,
tlirco minium ore necessary if tho
press is to fulfil its "gate-keeper”
role in a parliamentary democracy

:

the coverage must be complete
(since “no report” equals “no
opinion"); recording must he
accurate, or lu the extent thill tills

is not possible, there must be com-
peting mid alternative accounts

;

thirdly, comment must bo fnir, and
since tills Is 11 highly subjective con-
cept, there must he n spectrum of
alternative commentary.
Those minima ura hard, perhaps

y single

and hv winkers (i.ivl- 1

been very highly paid ”.
iiiiiionully ‘ lhe use uf

!’ furnuitiftii.
L. hr .w- f.uni; ihe k-rg-'st nf die

!,
ism, (lie invasion uf inivucv, and

ndu\uv\ ciisit—40 in 44 per cent -\ tlto- dcfamaiin:

tlecepii.ia in nbui 11 in- Intermed' siu* argtiimai m t-xplano.
chomui lidciV.

*'
journal- lit.n— 11

^he cncnvragDmcni tjf
aston uf privucv. mid a better politic ! Ii.tl.uiLC

M in the
on nt character. Buc i press ; specifically, indeed, with 4

ted bv NALUO to v

amendment to tho

The Hill is ,,0
Vl’0n?uro?e

to ensure that,
*?Idl* t

riun in tlie stntuics « JjJJ* »
einf W"?1&
cun he

jfr*f,

m
nll

vs
lion? can « XfA'M

ved in the dccis*®"5-

..J?#*

riun in the xtntmet

versity is bein? con.

trade unions

p*Sifi.!,WcLh br'"”5 hack full

SEP *W!« of ROV-ernmeii-
This at Hiiv rote

tin?, j™ 1* the .central messaee
«« dkicmnenr, fur all that its

nt,
jCcronien clarions Jie in u third

i'htiibi
C0,lccl

!
1, na ‘M©1v the stnti-

> iq^n?J1[
eporl ‘ |,e and of individual

all, uffect the working

members. jefiilbft
The amendment

n step forward m
for Lnndnn a frame»vo rH.

a
.yn^lor London a i;ani7"^,tnioir 7i

thcniiig collective

gemeiitu vklcli,J" gfvt*
ties, arc still abvsroaiitie.

*
patoruulisric In the * tBt w^
hope that the
London University

the beginning ol

among university f"TaV8

their oivn I"
**

rights—just like cnipw

sections of society*

Yours falthfuJJVj
ALEX THOMPSON, Wi£ef|

Notional Universities

National and Lpcrf
Officers Assoc ation»

1 Mnblodon Placet .

London VVCl.,

Tm‘" ,or^%S$^

^derations

iiiipossiblc tu attain in any sing
publication, and evon ovor the
entire range of iiewspupcrs, fur rea-
sons that arc inherent und inevit-
able in Lho process of press com-
munication as such. To begin with
the major sources or news are the
four imerimtioiuil agoncies and the
Press Association (for home news).
Hence the first hazard Is ibis

initial restricted number of sources.
The second hazard lies however in

\
selecting from die plethora of fact

which they deliver (only about 10
per cent is deemed newswovtiiy).
The third lies in the mode of pre-
senting the facts so selected ; the
Belfast general strike of 1974, for
example, was -headlined by the
Morning Star as “Belfast Lock-
out". And the final risk, of course,
is ihe subjectivity of comment.
There inherent hazards in gather-

big, selecting, presenting and com-
menting, however, are accentuated
by the fact that lha newspapers are
private commercial enterprises.
Once a salient and much discussed
source of pressure and distortion,
the individual proprlebor' is almost
absent from this report. When

1 editors were asked to name “ un-

|

desirable pressures on their work"
.before returning to oulv fi per cent of the respondents

rT?‘
p«l issues of democracy5811 econnK.! oumotiuty

Phia whv^if
5

’ ll ,s as wC, i t0 cx*

M reco^i
1

!
0
,
commission’s princi*

first,
|

SABU it ob,i-

^tecfthiK, ,
romnmsion s princi*

first, ^^^tious.iie in this^nreo.

5s,y made

It disapproved of
iizauon, it 1

recommendationsno

^njon
’of

11

to the National
•J|«h ]s rpDr?

^
^
1D

,
sts, cl<>sed shop,

fWrn gjpj.ded as central to its

,'^red 1

00 Government pointedly

JSwZi!»• 4n «spect to

J*Jm indusiri
r
?u

e,natICDl fhtanccs

an commission had
r»Port in 1976

j

PlrenJ*
3??* ^ciMpaper fiufusti-p

j
|J "CJI£q

Kont ^ cond.Sl
ty °/ reporting

in Sitn“?5
of reporters

Is a sulience
,

f«ctWi

replied “ proprietors ", and all

these worked in periodicals und not
newspapers.
Tho major pressures arise from

the circulation race, which. Ifi con-

nected with the issuo of the revenue

derived from advertising. Here ipe

report merely brings up to date

what was ulready well known.
Most of the nine dailies and seven

Sundays are profitable only in good

years. Although only two titles have

folded since 1961-62, nobody .can

predict how long the current tides

can keep going, and new launches

are virtually ruled out. ,

.

But this national press is at h.sk

from its producers as well as t.rom

its consumers. These producers com-

prise first the printers ?nd opera-

tors, and secondly the Journalists,
.... r„"- ** awidicv 11 vtrs, miu —- * _ *

, taakej Ouh as the re- As far as the former Is concerned,

S
3?8 arc nQ?L ei

i
0uBh * these ! the report Is quite ,«vagc. The

7
s1 congjrfe^jujaiated to com* • industry, it states, is

fc^^^.adons and the clr* j ihp generosity of- Its manning levels
ho Tuesdaii m
Thep should, ho as

mid the editor

cut or amend them n

compHMill III

seiting.

The proprietors calculate they
could intaoducc these, reducing
their labour costs by a quarter, but
at the cost of some 8,000 redun-
dancies. They have prepared a
voluntary redundancy scheme, and
in its interim repure of last year
tho commMon recommended that 1

die publishers and the unions
should cimsi-iuite a standing com-
mittee lo Administer the scheme,
which would be backed by very
cheap government loans.

Additionally they asked die Arbi-
tration and Conciliation Service to
examine tlie chaotic and fragmented
structure of Jaliour relations in the
industry, where Fleet Street has
360 autonomous union chapels. Its

report was acted un and die stand-
ing committee produced its Pro-
gramme for Action last year con-
taining proposals for the redun-
dancy scheme, for ihe introduction
of new technology, an agreed dis-
putes procedure and the like.

tyi'v l linked to ihe problem f>1 in. i -mi'ni* i not to dku edir rlio inn'n hm
A,

‘*i>'fb-

i; *«R ul,u extending ihe tUversiiy of 1 1 llcly-oivneii iiisutiitaoiis’’, bh.i tliev
the press, despue the effects uf the I broaden this point t:> n-.'.t-uv that
circulation race. And it is here,

1 ' ‘ h

where the issue of state birerven-
llon to assist the industry 0merge-*,
that tlio minority engage Lite
majority.

Closed shop?

This was endorsed by tlie leading
publishers un the one side, by the
leaders of the unions on the other.
But when it was put to the ballot,

the rank-and-file promptly rejected
tho puckage ; since then uuoHiciul
stoppages Imvc multiplied, leading
to the loss of tens of millions of
copies,

SuicM«l " says the commission.
"

Tl' is II b»(c prediction that if it

persists Fleet Street will experience
tho fnto of Now York, where five
newspapers were kUlod ill the dc-
cado before 1975."

Even if the printers da not de-
stroy tlio very existence of the
national press, the attitude of the
NUJ may, In the opinion of many,
stifle its freedom. Tlie situation
arises from die possible conse-
quences of n NUJ closed shop for
journalists. This could subject a
journalist’s access to a newspaper
and his freedom to write what lie

thinks in it, and the freedom of non*
journalists to writing nt all, os well
ns an editor’s freedom to publish
or not publish what he deems
fir, to blockage by industrial action,

The present Government, unwill-
ing to confront the NUJ, is proceed-
ing by way of introducing a Charter
of Press Freedom (which will lack
sanctions), ft is to be presented by

, ,
He rant

few scandals ui private industry
hjre'received such coverage as rho
Mail s attack.

The trill li
_

is that (lie majority

The argument then scurries 011
10 the prcmasticatcd conclusion
time since there is admitted to

-- -- - 1 “**-*- w m
does not ncliove very strongly in a

:]
ho a “gnp in tlie

systematic ami persistent' bias \‘. since tiicT market si^icn^precliulos
mid

the Secretary of State for Employ-
ment. Here the commission hnave

the generosity of- Its manning levels

made sensible suggestions.
Essentially, these would guarantee

that nobody, whether NUJ or non-
NUJ, a professional journalist or
somebody Dko myself, should be
denied access 10 writing for the
newspaper ; that editors should be
free to join or not to Join the NUJ

;

that they, should also be “free to

accept .or-. reject: aiiy contribution
natvrirtwfftiwUag the " views, ol ltls

proprietor, the management of his

company, union chapel, or any ad-

vertiser or potential advertiser”.

Brave words ; buc Is Mr Booth a

bold man ? And reaDlv. when you
come to think of it, what Iihvo the

maxims of Areovagiiica to do w«Ji

a Department of Employment 7 The
Secretary for State is going to hive

a tough time ; be would be very

wise to adopt the text of -the contj

mission's recommendations, ^and

shelter - behind tlieir. status ag_ tha

pronouncement of a Royal ’Com-
mission.

Ail this, the non-cwitroversial

part of the 'report, is capped by
powerful recommendations designed

to strengthen the Press CpinjcIJ s

powers to handle offensive journol-

ism. Jt recommends that it should

have more lay members, great**

powers of intervontfon, a published

code of practice and even a con*

dilator*-’ (a Wad of ombudsman),

these suggestions, will

be welcomed bv everybody con-

cerned with sucli ugly abuses aal

ugainst the Labour party uml the
trade Unions. The nearest they
come to this belief is tho ndniissioii
that there is a gap in Lhe national
press which would be filled by a
newspaper generally supporting
left-wing parlies uml opinions and
providing a fuller coverage than is
available iu the Daily Mirror.
Furthermore their content analy-

sis indicates that the disappearance
of the News Chronicle and tlto
Daily Herald “ marked u significant
loss in diversity of stylo and con-
tent as well as in political outlook ”.

As a cunsequence, they examine in
detail several proposals for filling
this or similar gaps, either by way
of subsidies mul reliefs to news-
papers, or by way of u launching
fund Cor new publications, or by
way of establishing a nationally
owned printing works—or . a com-
bination of nil of these.
There is uo point in detailing

j

these objections here, other than
to remark two prints. First, the
National Printing Corporation is re-

j

jecte-d on the grounds that surplus /.

printing capacity already exists. (I

Secondly, in Us commcms on the
Labour Party's policy document
called Tho People mul the Media,
tho majority convincingly demon-
strate that the proposals ore not
merely administratively unwork-
able, but calculated to have pre-
cisely tho opposite effect to the
one intended. Would that a Royal
Coinmission had hnd the chauca to
comment in this way on the 1964
Labour GovernmonL’s Land Copt-
uiisriun proposals, which canto from
the same stable.
For the vest, tho majority dismiss

all the schomes on the seemingly
paradoxical grounds that they are
obnoxious because they discrimin-
ate, or they oro obnoxious because
they do not discriminate. Either
they involve the government or one
of us agencies in discrimination be-
tween one periodical - or type of
periodical and another, and politic-

ally tills should be avoided. Or they
give equally to those lit need und
those who are not.
The latter they find, is not only

objectionable per sc, buf potentially
counterproductive, in that a further
subsidy to a large circulation news-
paper propels it iom still larger
circulation, • and may therefore
allow it to make still furtiier in-

roads into the circulation ol the
marginal newspaper which the. sub-
sidy f6. trying to ’support. lfl

-

- Tba c
.
tno mtori-3t}Tp&a?t jumuW

fftiinta<ic :fheV^:coMbmS/oAs- and corT-

ttaue to propound both a launch
fund and a National Priming Cor-
poration does not

.
surprise me

;

after all these same ideas have been
floating around for the last genera-
tion. and ono of the reasons for
establishing this Royal Commission
was no doubt tho hope that at last
they would find some uuthorimive
supporters. ...

But what does perplox me is the
sinuous course of the reasouiug by
which these conclusions are arrived
at a.chain of statements. and infer-
ences which £ cau only describe as
confounding.
At paragraph 10 the minority

report states that tile British press
is on crenelugly “polarized "between
the excellence of the. quality news-
papers «ud the ie vacuity anjl fa*e-

Epoitabpfity *’ of the populate, and
that there is therefore a manifest
need for a “third force", I11 the
context, this cad only medn a paper,
tb&t is midway Between a quality
and 4t'p9ppUr newspaper,’..

’

But fit paragraph U, thi? need
is : identified—wimont a, slirod of

this from being filled commeiciajly,
it is uie duty of tlie Govcrjiment
to extract money from you mid
from mo to Un so.

Never mind that there Is surplus
printing capacity at the present:
as a result of the introduction of
new technology there may bo
further concentration of plant
ownership in the future, so set up
the National Printing Corporation
right

_
away. Never mind the

majority's opinion that a launch
fund 1vouId be very expensive ;
it would not be so costly as to
outweigh its democratic utility in
(tiling the political “gap".
They may well be right, for tlie

majority rejected the solution on
economic grounds. But it seems
to ma they might also have done
so on grounds of conscionlions
scruple.
We have already had tlio

Houghton report recommending
that political parties should be
subsidized out of public funds,
and tiie whoJesomo rejection or
this on tiie grounds that a
large body of citizens wouM ftntf
it ns outrageous to have money
forcibly removed from their
pockets, to enable politicians they
regard as public enemies to
campaign for public office—us
11Inctceni li-ccntury nonconform i sts
objected to having to pay Church
rates.

Political press

Id onti call con siderations apply to
subsidizing a political press. Why
should a man be forced to contribute
to the coats of a paper he docs not
think worth buying ;

for that matter
why should n reader of the iWomfug
Star have to nay subsidies for pub-
lications of the National Front?
The minor! tarinns point out that

newspaper subsidies are common all

over tiie continent of Europe, to

which I would retort that so hi-b

subsidies .to political parties—and
for similar reason. First, the papers
concerned are mostly party publica-
tions which (apart from uiiitd in

Italy) run at loss precisoly because
they oro party publications ; and
secondly, ail these countries ara

multiparty countries. •

As a consequence of both factors,

. all these parties are in pomprtltimi .

,!for office, but in collusion to ruii.

'ifor-Jt at ' minimal expense 'The so-

I catied “ cohesive jorca1 .of, public

Ijplumiei’ ’Vcoiild .hardly flrtd a more
/ W^ftat.'iRudtratiOii,

'All in all, 'the commission lias

done as much as could have been 1

expected of it, once il« interim
proposals for the introduction of
new technology had been rejected

by the printers, and once the
Government declined to seek its

advice on the NUJ and closed-shop
leftissuo. It was left with the major

issues of press standards nntl a re-

examination of the case For the
public subsidization of an alterna-
tive fiross.'

It lias examined the connexion
between tho two with tho aid of
much resoardi that will be useful
to sociologists 1of tho media, and
whih an elegance and sometimes an
auger which' is unusual in public
documents. The basic issue is stilJ,

nlas, what W. M. Praod observed
15%) years ago

:

And guilt has wed legaliiy
And useful, through tho nation,
la prurience to publicity
And sin to circulation.

The author Is Gladstone professor
of governmetit and public adminis-
tration at Oxford L/niirersity.
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Bunks which completehr ajiw
tmciives in a particular field «*•»:

fc.y a nil Car between, bul the pfi'sont

work is certainly one that belongs

in mis category- Whereas the origuis

of Judaism and Ctmscluuuy buro

cuntiiiuftlly been subjected to radical

reinterpretations in the course ot

the last century or so, Islam nus

.niiu-hnw* hugely escaped this treat-

uiwii I . Thin i> not simply beiMii'i'

J..I.M11 emerged at u taler dale, when

i in.- nvuilubiliiy of nunc aliundinii

source!, might be thought m Umvc

less (f> siu-euUrc about. As u m.irti-r

ill fuel, the seventh century, 11 key

period for so mun.v subsequent cl eve-
t

-

JimiisIi, aiul (Irtx-I^ .1
Assays in A lie lull and lYliwlcrn Iu* i-mphu sizes the inturiiMmJl - '

Historiography fatal ion t,f siories by qouhis !

by Aritultlo ftlimiij'.lisum of Ahi(\.ir (w limit t,»
,'“If s

Rasil Kh.rkweM. 112.U0 Adiikun : Him- the mL 2J'
'<

ISBN 0 ft.* I 179110 .1 have mentioncl the mocj convmi
1

\

- — - - » ‘V- Jin- Apocrivfta JPgS

m&M
Ariialclu Mi»iiui;lhiiin was pinft-xs.ir °W 'I'ostnmi '

ttf HiK’ieiiL histmv »l I'nivnr n- ^ IwAl
C llurl« <WU. T«.

,

Oilhte, Lmiiltm from 1*151 .it. 1*»75. P"ntul
!

soidi clt'ssit'i. A
iieiicis, Class disttnctnu. UuA.
»iK U|» his- si: eve, lie ends “ L«. i

>•;<,
• •

le.Mi fjiii cm |)tM'.iry with the di.im-

iilic even i < of the Gills and eii-suihr
detjcloi happen to be virtu»"y all

imn-A-1 ii.cli in, whereas ihe traihli:i«i.ii

iiiciure nf ihe cniLTRi'iice of liisuu

is based nil Arabic sniiices usually

of ton-.ideralily later dale.

• In his tpm.li-mu.kin." D»V <*«*•

ihichtc Israels. published 99 yuus
aK<i in 1378. Ju'Mu > Wei IInn 'sc’i i

m ened tlial t'iic
“ Priestly Code ” •»»

i lie Pviiidicitch vepresented the
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was published under the I hie lures iiu |ia|Mihir religious
beliefs

Stmlies in llistnriny.rutthy ( l%ii >• and the laic Knniun hicter/rDt

Now a different selection has been shuidtl he severely dUcbonyi*

made, dedieared tn his teadierw .n On die Liuiirarv. they should w’
the linivcrsitv nf Turin from l*12

r
. tiiiidv be encouraged ifthevbiw

to 192*1, and ceil li the Italian ariicles in uiiectlou's Midi us this.

iraiislaied inm KnsiHsh. sms . . . was not an ityg^

To write n critical l.iMory nf 1’' ,

/V
f
V.

1

. VJ, "PM *-' {l

An iffiiMriiliiin from a hunk of veterinary medium' on the diseases uV

hursi-s, AO which in liie National IJItrai'y, Cairn.

mid of i he iimmi:.:c I hased on die

Sainiui il.m view nf the A..iiinid hi«h-

pi iesil :: 'il. Ilv iiuw— |v.-.h.i|i . ill die

rei^u of Alid id-it-foZii; in trim, of
alrulme clir,niiil:r.iy— ll.^iiriau ii.i.

die iiiuliin'.N xc i mu in offer an e:»-

liisInriiiKrapliy runs the 1.IM sen-

tence nf ibis vii Iii me. “ one must
know hot h l lie ant liui'.s one .undies

ami the' historical iiiiilcriul they
hive Slirtlied." Nl 'd1.*»v l i sin.

MumigUam* succeeds aduiirably in

Imili tilcm- tasks. i
fi»r example, in

the article on ihc idiieleeiuh-

criinirv sciml.ir .1. (!. Uroy'-en, lie

reminds ns of the imnori-iiu t.irl

milled to him We have then
ih.it lu teach him a Jesswi >1

rlicria made him sign thcidt J

his own wife." but perhaps ih

I'nnuiieiil III. ii hi Liv,v's cmwc
with piodigies there wns mi iltua

>il li]er.iry tnise is soiiiuwlm li

cau si ie.

The must ioiiiruvcr/ij| cixhKtmb

century wilier in he tliicueed r

|ilaii.(iinii of whv liie Arab cun- '•eninicls ns ot the inmnn im i.n
1 t;: lM1ji,.nii..i,i Vim. Smiif fifty vttu

»|in".ls tim ailiile die only ** Iwrhar- ll,ul ^‘'ovseii w.is son ol a l i' I'-r.i.i
(J t ;ai ., lllM1 K,.lvcmini \vj\ioUdui

iun ’ cmujiu-si in anii«|iiil.v to pin- }>*>;.turaml found In lust wile .in*
I

y;,.,,-., Si-U-nui Ntunv was to be

dure a ciniipleielv new riviliyaiion Ids friends in n circle ot .Invisli

con veils m Proiesiatilisin. Ay.aiii

ciiillinr.s of lltiROrifin (like Well- '»> mw ramiiiHc.

Ii.iiisen at the lime, both i» ijiuir mu.s s i.mis, tain.

thirties) are able lo pul forivurn an Atier this in

equally revolutionary theory ul the seenon, the and

migiiiN of Ixluni hecutiscuf an lutulo- atti itiio" in pai

dons refusal to occcpt the tracli- Whither Aiiiuu

liutul assessment of the nvailwblo v.imuis easiern pr

soiiires Siiii'e none nf the Islamic a c!i.*r.icu ,rii,iitniii

si 'ii i ccs arc demo if •(raidv early and rmisc i.iimiivs fit

in 'coma under tlte suspiciou tliut gums iiteuuiy in

After this hi l-.hIi V.iUiiV’ vivi- These are birth thinus winch few Mamiv.li.mo Iv.is elwavs lu-eu in wmUi. Wle.u is atore surpriwtjr

section, the aiidiui* focus their other works ati'-nipr m do with any terc-Meil in the philoMiphv of hi-: i Ji.ii lie. ulinni Mnnilijlniuo nSBig

atti.utioii in pari livo (entitled real seriousness. Iliis mokes dioir lory. In the first e ;.sav of ihi> ml. r.-dU a Neapolitan p eltciiiii, fnDuB

“ Wliitlier Antiquity ? ”) on the liypotlietical lecmiMniriion punii-m lection he tells us iliet. win-n lie luue called the early Rowan p

i Mm j. l,u.1„.re„. ... „„ r.iiiniis fastcm provinces ami offer lurlv bard in «hsc*»s, for iiistnrhins was a sMid-"id. Ue-di h hi-iorijo's l«-. 'an. hrsiioni.

similes* .Sill, C none of the Islamic a cli.-r.icu-fiyation nf the differing of late untlipiily very r.in-lv hive siuri.ili/ed in the lii-uiv ol id l-inallv a brief cummom on a

si'iiices are dcmi'ii-tr.iliiv e.irlv arid n)iis< hui-uc-s of ethnic and rvli .spei i.iliM knn'.vlede.e "I ie bin .s.unemie. peilMp. l.,ei- u,„d | lelb-iiisiii ", A lliOuP “

f,o como under liie suspicion tliut gums idetuiiy in ihu vac toils, imw* . wuiiLes, uml Islamic histm-iuiix do Namier, persuaded us thill this was viewers have given this a*-

they could rowOient itha. pnd pi*o- of the Hqur. Knw oil .ftxo 6x9,0? Vue hot nsmflly show any true mvure- «‘un nn-V.riiisli nr.tiviiv". so fleiiiian Knr.liOi remlvtin;; ot u1*:

duer of a period of RWVvtlii Drs Arab conquests. Tlie sifenu is now ness of ilia hirrk at c* currents m /,/, c»iye.<c/»k/ne c; ine to be in iMIrnumui. it is 1101 «««
Crpne «rul Cook have preferred to set Tnr pnir three ‘ Tlic Cal! 1*loti , wink in die history of tin* lute higher esteem. He also hit him at these days, as is- flic atlJM-

.

ignore these and lo subject the very mid here the Unrtinrs main aim is Ruma it ami Sassanid empires. The an American .srheud of thmi;:ln llelteiiisii'i-, rcMriciocl t» iwj \

scattered and frngiuented infnrmu- to explain why the Arab conquests umlinrs them.solves are both trained which implies dim idea-, can he ilu- period between die deotft * .*

Unit in «on-Muslltn sowcea, more or of lauds with undent cultural trail- os Islamic- historians, inn neverdic nnimud. Ali-samler and the death of.* 1**

less contemporary with the events itiinix should have produced a new less show 0 miisierlv iiiidrr.st.uulhft 11:. t»:itia. Most Ihiidi.sh diciuiaanf*."
.1 ini<...(lun Lr-i-ut ii.ii (-iw'llivni Mill ltl Pint .« nth-.- il. r. ......

-

1.1 ..f I .t„. .“'V uiuiisi m ill, iiii^iim,
J « ll..ll»itltf

p'l:-i).iliieiiiin its a tl\-u< e.v .-irid'iii. I his main theme.

Mnndv.tiaim iv.is elw.ivs lu-eu in

n.in .l.ii'-d into l-lugli.'.li. Ik

, 1 : lii.liu-d, i-.xi laiiuii';;.
“

Ensli.ii is

.111 huiiest lanj'.n; -;e. Tlicip will k

iiniliiii". left of Vieu !
“ Since Vis

l.iu-w loudly unv (Ireik, and n«i

a

liieat deal nf 1 1reek history, «

»

inn sin prising llut bo pauiiod i

di.tm'ied picture of the ann,:t

win Id. What is more surpuwsi*

liiat In*, ulinm Mrinilgliano rfett

ralU a Neapuliian tdchcwii. rlmw

liav called tin- early Ronton P

origins or Clirisllmutv, tills sccptiL'ul Hally me operative formula is pin- la tin: one area far winch I can
approach will be nothing new ; in- viilcil by the combination of values claim any com nett-ncc. the Svrinc
deed, what is surfirising is that this drawn from the- Jewish religious sources. It .should be said that their
procedure has not been adopted heriiagu with the might of n bur- U cC nf t ),CSv. sources is exemplary
with the some rigour before. As bar!an invader: with tlieir newly History oc ilti.s high level of
r resulr or this rcevuluatinii oF rbc discovered identity the Arabs could abstraction cannot lie written with-
(riiurccs, as simple ns it is radical, sri airatit creating u new civilisation out tbu bidden Cotmdn lions of
the’, authors come up with O

m
truly nf tlieir own.' knowledge of details, ;imi it is

Sturt ling account of the origins or j'
( ghuuld he said ibai the nrgu- emineruly clear that the smtborK

,s Jd‘- mom of much of parts two and possess such a knowledge. WlierouN
The book is sot out in three parts, three stands- up in its own right, lesser scholars might have pro-

Tbc first, *t -Whence Islam ? ”, nud can be considered indopen- duced. in part two, n reasonable
builds up from scattered allusions dent Iy of the, recitnsirucLlon of purt enough picture built up of plans-
in conLcinporacy iion-Miivliin une only. In ths final chapters of ible generalities, Drs Crime and
sources a porn -ail of " Kiigurksni ”, part three arc the issues of part offer a highly sophisticated
he p recur.soi' of the Islam familiar line In (mein into pfav again. The critique, unci only very rarely do
fiutn Arabic Miurccs. The authors bonk ends with a highly illumimit- (heir characterization* sound a false
Isolate a number of Stases, cacti lug and inmietisefy wide-ranging note.

based on different conceptual chapter entitled “ file austerity of .Radical reassessments of the
moiif/.s, riirnngl] winch Hapartsnt Nlamu lii.stury , where the reader origins of a IIvine relielnn ai*>

ilifferiug rrudiiinns ennu's uni in

uuiny essays. Tims r lit- f.iult of

the (h-ri-Us *’ (til It- uf tin* si'iim.l

e.'Jtiiv) wns tlial lliuv wire must un-

willing tn loam ntlnir Ijuimumv-,.

In “ Kiistern Klemenls in pnsl-i-.xihT

in mil so restriviilig ilellC»ljW,|

Tib • Mm iH-fo/uwibii /lnfiin#ifi»W4

eh ar ilist im.iion lanvueti tlic

O. A.W.M*

, iiistory at mis iitgti level ol
tliscnvcred IdeuHty the Arabs could abstraction cannot he written wlllv r ^ur/vAC !

&rt ulriut creating u new civilisation oul hidden [nmidniions of i riUlarV SOUlCCb
nf tlieir own. knowledge of details, ami it is J ov****^^

It shuuld lie said that the nrgu- emineruly clear that the authors . » . . i bv the eketkfl-

mom of much of parts two and Possess such a knowledge. Wherous v»«Uv Ueresv and Uefovm. U78- „« i... n«»«mi Uddi» Coto*0' *
'lire., .tmids- up in It, flwii .rishi, l.*r whotan oinln hm pro- ..X 5

UU

liistm'laus uuist Insist, that tlieir Al-

t' Unman line ;
Fr^cf.

ragnn,

juried before ji emerged ns l-slmn. ir, taken from Mcdinu to Calvin's naturally likelv tu mouse strong the many difficulties involved l here
The carlieui stage consists in u Geneva, Uum ihu Khi'riiiics to con- opposition. That the -Million* anrief- '5CCQ added n new une, exjieii-
messitiiiit- exiitl iis. not from Mecca teiiipormy Maoists, with n final pato such reactions U made clear deed particularly by mcdicvalisth

:

to Mwtlbia. fmt finrti Arabia (>» tlic perceptive flourish on the pri'sciu- J»v tlieir disarming preface. *n any l^e teaching of l.min in Lite schools
Promised Land, Pulestine; the par- day uppejt uf Islam, despite all its case the disconcerted Muslim V* *>ccn P"0*®^ 0,11 by ,,ur e*hica-
ticipums cad themselves not Mux- ma »v i-nsi'a-; wliiitu wK«» ih*' redder may lake comfort in the ticmal masters. In pan compuiisa-
h ,,, S- hut Mahijrayc. dcsceiul.nilx nf mitlims liuvi* soiiglu to analyse and f;»ct rhar, v-herens .(udai-.ui and (i011 h»r this there are available
Hug.ir, and ^dic role ^of the Ki-- elucidate. Cliiisrieuirv have for -i long lime certain casilv-acipiii ed aids in
deliver is p.ayed by Umar,

. , *n»c book has obviously been vorv now been subjected to continuous study ; the relevant volume in the

many ny mcuicvausih : .
'

. .V '. .««« ew»t(BU?
of I.utin in the sellon Is fllt-MSii; and tliuy '

, nforpo £ :

lAcd nut by our educa- ‘luring tlic pontine**®.
. V, b

rs. In pan compensa- *V gj Bn4\e (IjJ
s there are available Pavia-Swim (142.VM>. ^
ii,...,,. ..i.k i.. 19i .uni I'ernira-Hoi e

v
' .-ar,

from ; -’r.lunuea-Hngarlwn” towards barlan force of the Germans, like of succumbing on a roi
« -i tpore

;
favonrame altitude: in the Judaic values of the Christians, must observers would r

Cnnstlanity, vritii the acceptance of could cross the frontier into clvillza- *hey have emerged tii

Jesus, not merely ns a prophet, but lion only, at the cost of succumbing #•*** stronger for the

?. c«5vemcnUy
.

non- political to it”; ” limmuyad genealogy (hi would be a real tragoih
me«s»ah. The next step .Is for S|»int wo? nu bar to ‘ Abba <<id’ hair* vice to scboim-shlp il

HaKprtstn to develop as the religion .styles”). Sttnements ore made in with its emotive ri-

ot Abraham, basted on the • latter’s a manner deliburately provocative (albeit presented will
dual ctunimnd to circumcise and of thought fond arc dv no means dispnssion), bacome th
sacrifice, twin at this.. point there confined to the immediate subject i^e wrong kind of pu
appears, the first of several borrow- matter of the bdok; see, for In* .

pmohuticully n hook fo

ids 19> ..ml i' c rrural- prfft*.

, in Hu- This new book “7

.

Oxford C- M. I>. Criiwder of

int thu depart nii.'iit nf the

render- ?il.v of Kingston, Ontar^^t^
's Dow. UL rllu «*’» scries. M

period

stage had simply served fts the set out with a certain recklessness thesis put forward iu pan one will nJl i , « «

of
f
h0 Neapolitan and John Hus tp i up ^pi ir

precursor to the niessiali, now takes in create a coheront architectonic Win acceptance, Hugarisin does for
Bartolonleo rrignam as Urban VI nml Eugenius IV. As

« n's BP
oil the more important role of scrip- of. ideas in a field over mudi of the .study of the origins of IsW S°

s /ePudinted by the selection ends witn
tuml prophet : like Moses, lie which schoinrship has

.
yet to dig what Wellhnusen’s ProIcRomena in nli

611
!.

c
1

ar
^
,nal5 : they retired tn Lxvcrahilis of 14fiO- ^

becomes iJte recipient of a new ti*e foundations'*.
... ... 'the Hfatory of Ancient Israel did tn

an” ch®se t*s antipope Robert This is a valuable p..
^

rcvulftt ion. Among further borrow- Lcnvjng- aside fur the moment tlie for! the history of Hebrew rellaloh 2
l G®??yai « Savoyard whn took the cross-section.

, ,
ingi fmnj Samaritan ism ate Inter during und obviously controversial Without dou lit It constitutes a land- 2

a
IIl
e 01 Clement Vlf. The Great «ddx a succinct^ n*

ju]|

sdcfcd file noriorvs of tslain, nr sub- —but intoilectuailv satisfying—con- mirk iu the nistbrv of seTiniHrEi,;n .

cnism* during whirii there were chronobicical tan 1®'
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Coronary Heart Disease and l»al-

urns of Living

by Angela Fifllayson and James

Crao'm It.lm. £?-5“

ISDN 0 85664 457 9

Communicalion and Awareness in a

Cancer U'ord

by Jim Mcltilosh

Croom Helm, £6J5
1SIIN 0 85664 407 -

In recent times, sociologists of medi-

1 i.ive broadly moved away fra in

the iu/fii* social surveys of illness

m smaller scale studies nf greater

depth. It became apparent that the

trussing up of individual cx|)cn-

ences of illness produced only mu-

usneci of ihc phenomenon ot being

sick und that more attention should

be given to Individual accounts. The
social realities nf sickness are highly

con tin gear upon such factors as

income, life style, networks of social

stiiip.irf. job satisfaction, age, etc.

If.iviiiK learned iliesc epidemiologi-

cal lessons, sociological explnnn-
liniis- were required which were un-

:i vail uliie from earlier modes of
siudy. Tlic work of sociologists like

Becker, Strauss, Roth and Davis Jed
ific way to more sensitive interpre-
luiinns, but It took more than a
ilccude fur British researchers to
follow.

Finlayson nnd McEwen’s study
nf the illness careers of coronary
patterns nnd Me hi tosh’s account
of the hospital experiences of
undisclosed cancer sufferers me
each attempts to gain new insights
fiam closer inspection. Neither
subject is new to sociological
Inquiry, but in both cases there Is

certainly room for new research,
especially the sort of cross-
disciplinary work which was
involved in the heart attack study.
Sove’*y-Mx married men of

working aye who had been admitted
in a Dundee hospital were inter-
viewed six months after tlieir first
heart attack and again four ycru-s
Iwcr. Their wives wore interviewed
ivnile the men were in hospital
and again a year Inter. The object

The coronary crisis
a ivhir-h

Ulfy
i

,h0 <liffem« vay*
J" 'V. . i

,

S
U|,lu with tlie

tiSHLSP* ‘V
,d 1,0 ,v ll,«v und

Vi i

fjn,,l, e\ adapt tu the social

;

i>d psychological clnmge.s which
the deterioration mast

if.,
t ,L‘m Mihsei|iiently suffered.

Atiei- an imi-oductory statementand two clear helpful chapters on

rciibiiitHrimi practice, the hook
follows chrimoingically the stages
und phases of the illness uml
recovery processes.

M,
J..

cssyniisilly sociiilngical
f-Uidy, l* i n lay.son ;,„d McHwen
sough t to establish tliuir extensive
data in the theoretical framework
of ihc concerns career and social
network. However, tlieir loo brief
discussion of conceptual matters
leaves h lot to be desired. They

• J ,U
u

comc adequately to terms
with the essentially interactive char-
ncter of the notion of patient
careers and the complexities of net-
work analysis. While not marring
the descriptive vulue of the data,
this deficiency is none Lho less un-
fortunate. Medicul sociology needs
to move to n greater integration of
tHenry and empirical research and
in this specific case the interpreta-
tion (for oxiunnle In dealing with
"patient delay”) could have bene-
fited train ii clearer conceptual
view.
Contrary to the prevalent belief,

heart attacks are generally not in-
stantly dramatic unexpected events.
Both tlui men and their families
tu this study were owave of predis-
posing symptoms though these were
commonly denied or rationalized.
This important point is well drawn
out, as is the family nature of the
crisis and subsequent reshaping of
domestic and (for most) work roles.
Finlayson mid McEwen ulso serve
us well in pointing out the need for
a more sophisticated conception of
care of the coronury patient.
Although few persist without fur-
ther episodes of illness tlic conser-
ve ivo medical model encourages
practices which take little account
nf

f

the well of social Influences
winch shape the remaining lives nf
coronary safferoia.

Quality control
Mcl mush also clinse ,i nnii.li mis

uiidursltMitl life-thrum ailing dixe.ise
lor his p.iriicipant ob-.urviilion
study. Unable to Jiljy the pmieiu
•'ml onwilling iu benime a member
ul staff, the hook begins with a
candid si.ueiiieiu of his early sense
ot niurgnmliLy, being constoinly
present in the ward wiihmii any
tasks vo do. Knt once accepted,
he gave Ins a lien lion to uncovering
pmieniy perceptions of their nml is-

closed illness iuul ihe ways in which
stati managed their eominimicutinn
in order not in refer ie cJincer.
I ms was. done illrough eavesdrop-
p.mg, casual conversalions, obxciva-
lion of ward rounds and interviews
with patients and staff.

The medical practice on this ward
was not to tell the patients the true
nature of tlieir condition ext’opi
when ii was very clear thm they
wnincd to know—uud many clearly
preferred the optimism of uncor-
loimy. I'lirough the reported
dialogue of doctors uttd patients,
McIntosh provides an an then tic. if
sometimes luhnurcd, account of the
negotiation over information and
reassurance.

lie Is obviously a pulnsidkiug
He Idworker who organizes his
material well, *n that the render
gains a strong sense of the more
active aspects of ward life. Yet on
finishing his hook I still fell the
need to gu through the whole
experience from the patient’s paint
of view und would have welcomed n
small iiu inher of case studies la tic
all the talk together. Similarly,
while valuing the references to
theoretical constructions from
similar studies by Roth, Davis and
Glaser and Strauss, j was dis-
appointed tn find tliut McIntosh
does not add to our stock of con-
ceptual tools.

Tn these two contribtiitions t$ the
sociology of illness wc certainly gain
turlher insights into the wavs people
copo with serious conditions. Both
provide cxcellont descriptive mate-
rial, and In so doing press medical
sociology further fniwurd.

Malcolm Johnson

A Question ol Quality ? Ktnuis to
Assurance iu Medical Care
edited by (>nrdori IMcE.uchlnn
Oxford University Press for Nuf-
field Provincial IUisi.it ids Trust,
£9.00
ISISN 0 ! 9 721.193 (i

l
:o>‘ Hie puiiuni, the difference be-
tween good und had medicul care
can be a man or of life or dcuili ;

or at le.ist i»r ihc quality nf life.
After u helpful iiiiroikiciifin by Cor-
don McLaclilan, which explrncs riie
complex concept of “quality of
c.iru ’, the mum part ni the bonk
i ol lows—ii dozen essays un schemes
concerned with examining the
quality, and/or raising the standard,
nt medical care provided. AM but
one of ihe*i<* are concerned with
British experience. The exception
is concerned with the United States
f Brook and Avery).
The essays on lii'ili.sh experience

deal mainly with i lu-eu areas. First,
the regular review of case hisiorio.s,
particularly where death nr com-
plications arise, tu identify faciors
affecting the success and failure nf
care. The confidential enquiry into
maternal deaths discussed by Sir
George Cndber falls imp this cute-
gory. Second, the continuing edu-
cation of doctors ns a meuns of
ensuring rapid dissemination of les-
sons learned—motivation is particu-
larly important here as, unlike some
other professions such as airline
pilots, which involve responsibility
for human life, an established doc-
tor does not norm ally have to sub-
mit to further tests of competence,
despite rapid advances iu medico

l

knowledge nnd technology. Third,
the role nf the administrator In pro-
viding a framework for good quality
care nnd routine information to
enable clinicians to monitor aspects
of their work.
Some of the essays present a

slightly sad picture of ndmuiUtra-
tors trying to interest clinicians in

intWin.ici'iii tln*v nuivr «ui»v much
puiiii in cillvcting iiuy way. Perhaps
ibis is because .ulininisiiMuirs and
clinicians tend to approach quality
uf care from different viewimiins,
the one in terms nf effective use
uf limited rcxources .aid the other
ill terms uf slumlords «f care pm-
vided to iadividinils. Wiiliiu i lie

Natinnal Heal ill Service, u seems
that iliurc is a piMblcm uf providing
tangible iuveii lives fur die cliuici.itis
in take the admin isiruiors' pro-
occnpaiioiis seriously.

In Ameiica, by cunirast. Rrnok
nnd Avery siigausi iii.it a major
facn»r in recent dovuhiiunem. r,f cum
and quality assurance schemes inis
been the emergence of the federal
government as a purchaser of care,
from predominantly Independent
doctors and institutions, uu behalf
of cerinln groups such as the
elderly. It seems that rile federal
gaveminem (us laid down condi-
tions for these “ contractors * es
regards participation in quality and
cost control schemes (though leav-
ing much of ihe detail m bo worked
out by clinicians) ; an approach not
unlike iliac adopted far suppliers
or oilier goods and services which
it buys, li remains io be seen how
the British approach, largely locnl
and informal in character, will com-
pare with the more sophisticated
schemes being developed In the
United Srntcs; and thu hook docs
nor say what is being clone in this
respect in other European medical
cure systems,

This is an informative nnd siiut-

aiming book which rupuys careful
reading. Its understanding approach
to the sensitivities of clinicians will
probably make it all the marc effec-
tive iu achieving one of its declared
aims of “challenging die medical
profession to explore the menus to
quality control In a more systematic
way than hitherto ",

(

John Bevnn

Enlightened self-interest
Tlic Passions nnd the Intorests
“/Albert 0. llirsclmmn

jjygg
University Press, £7.BQ

SUN 0691 04214 4 and 00357 2

Professor Ilirschimui, widely known
Si

rc
?
pec,0€l u* ttn wiperi in the

ana of economic deveiopnieur, has
owbeon enticed into the seductive
im of intellectual history. The

ESP* oswy—with Its subtitle Puli-

2? AW""™ for Capitalism he-

1 Jfj,!**
Truiinpli—is the first-fruits

ccta

* neW ^Ut not unrw * atetl con *

,1,a,’y
.
sc^°ln|,s before film,

nmtbman is uuerested in the pro-

lix i,» ^ 11
.

medieval cult of

S 2°“
:;
irt,,es wus replaced by

fti rni
0f 1

.
acquisitive drive and

' TW^^n.

,C
.
rc,al nncl industrial ncti-

! CBmc 10 associated

1 k fti. ii,

M,s ma *n emphasis here

tint (a„?,
emergence of the impnr-

' ^ Jie believes, unduly
n.Wrj^ notion tliut the unfot-

*tft*TOn
<Ul

i

t of Private gain was a
ttti^ji because it would avert
ter

s.

m}icol dangurs and disas-

oiaii
treu

8 * n
-°^ , *1 ' s notion, llirsch-

'ton- 1 * to be found in the
-eoaih

Pr
.

c«ed by certain suven-
^S1 wav nf

Ury ,n,>ralisis that the
Pasjionj

Con trolling man’s unruly
1 e other'7 t0 sel 0,,e off against
Ptraiiveiw*”

1

? ,lse ,,ne set of cum-
t^niervati

llari
J
1'ess passions to

*?** 4citr„V.5
,l0l^er m°re dangerous

,ICw had
C
h
Vo SL*r' Soon after this

E«s. tlicS sag
^ tuej I

”ord interest” came tu

P*ttion$ .if
Wneric term for thusu

.^iiS fSQrigncd ihe

L
fi^P0

Sw. b^ce '1 two con-
!’?re SmSfi* 'ntcrest ” became
,

ienso of m defined, assuming

; an fl

niU cl,a* economic ad-

•^od ffi f'emunlly Ihc idea
jf'fWmic a,iLi ,e

- Pursuit of this

me iniL-i uuiuig unu vuvimiuy cumruversiai «huiuul uuuiil il coniinuites a laftd- o i,j ihc urni n««n a
, Un a ton

tid'd riic' notions of tslain, nr sub- —but intellectually satisfying—

;

coii- ;mirk lit tlie history of send]arshin f
cmsrn * during wliich there were chronological t8nie,

,

mission to God, of 'o religious ' stt net of parr one, two great: merits -
. 2 p”0 ' an

,
fo

r a time three rival gropliy and nn nmc-v
rrhnrtlf

sanctuary Oilier than Jerusalem, of Hitgarism should be emphasized : Scba$tlflll Broclt
m

* .
,B5lRM .v 0,11 1378 until ... 1

p**01 *
‘ ! -

.'* ' 1

. !

wav.erqDer ^1, 1417,
. when it. won .

rt

Jc| ied anori
a”Ifm all~cr,uld

Bc
‘s af the tnu,uc,aci ritec "rider pass! hi iv. |»

parlicular, it cun Id purrorm tlic viliil

fiiucrioii uf curbing ihc nassianatu
excfxse.s of ihu powerful, ihereby
preventing the ruin of .society.

The ihreo eighteonlb-century
thinkers whom IJirschutan puts for-

ward us the principal representa-
tives of tills idea arc Moiuesquiou,
Sir James Steunrt mid John Mil Inr,

whom he distinguishes fairly
sharply in tills regard from the
Physiocrats and Adutu .Smith. With
his treatment of Montesquieu and
Steuart I have no-particuinr quarrel—except perhaps tn say that it is

by no means as novel us he'appeurs
to think. Hitt his inclusion of
Millar along with them is rather
perversely grounded ; and his rrem-
inent of Smith—a key figure by any
standards— is far from satisfactory.

Smith, Hirschmau admits, did on
occasion produce a political, as dis-

tinct from an economic, justification
for the untrammelled pursuit of
individual self-interest. But he was
not nearly so ready as Montesquieu
und Steuart to hull the new econo-
mic ora us. one that, would deliver
mankind from abuses of power, ond
wars ; and, oven more' Important,
lie decisively undercut’’ this

perspective and “ in a sense gave it

the coup tie xriivc ” by abandoning
ihe disiiiK'iinu between interests

and pa-Muiis upon which it had
been based.

In the Wealth nf Nations, Hirsch-
man claims, Smith treated men as

being actuated entirely by interests,

having in effect collapsed all the

other passions (about which he had
written extensively in the Theory

oj Moral Sentiments) into the drive

for tlie “ augmentation of fortune ’.

Hirschmau apparently believes that

in tlie Mural Sentiments Smith per-

suaded himself that all the mam
human drives ended up by motivat-

ing nun to augment his fortune,

iiitd that this was the basic reason

why interest-, came to dmnlnaie the

Wealth of Naliunj and were nut dis-

tinguished from passion). In one

passage, indeed, Hlrschmait jells us.

Smith used the phrase ” interests

and passions" in such a way as to

suggest that lie was treatma them

as svnunyiils.

IfirseSmian reads far too much

into this phrase : Smith's language
wiib hurdly n model of precision or
consistency. But the best reply to

his argument is simply to refer to

pun six of the Theory of Moral
Sentiment^ (written Jong after the
Wealth of Nations), in which the
passions reappear unmistakably in

t heir original uucollapsed form, and
n good deal of emphasis Is pfneud
upon the way in which they niny be
cun utc-rvuiJed or restrained by
“ prudence ”—the diHi octorisUc pur

' excellence, according to Smith, nf
ihe man pursuing his own economic
advantage or interest.

At quite a number of points in

his narrative, Hirschmau writes con
jectural history of this kind, con
strutting “episodes", “points of

culmination ’’, "coups tie grficc”,
etc, out of a few comparatively
isolated sentences. He is ulso too
npt to claim that die mere demon
strntion of a logical connexion he
tween

p
the seventeenth-ceuiury

“principle nf the countervailing
passion *’ and the eiyhteemJi-
ceuumy defence of. expanding com-
morce aod.Iadustry by Montejqiiiou
and ' Steuart'. fs, sumcJOnf to 'snow
that the ideological change involved
wus essential ly endogenous and
continuous. The Marxian and
Weberian theses ore not quite ns

niiicll damaged by • Hirschmun's
” reconstruction " as he would have
us think.

But there is a certain charm nnd
scholarly panache about Hirsck
man’s writing which makes his

essay very enjoyable to read ; and
a number of Ids points are certainly
worthy of further thought and re-

search. And thero ar4 several
fitimulailng Insights which are well
worth thu price at any rate of the
paper edition—mosr notably the

notion.' put forward at ihe
,

very
end of the £ssny, that what is now-
aday? often denounced ax the worst
feature of capitalism—Its repres-

sion of the passions in favour of the
• harmless if one-dimensional; in-

terests of commercial life’'—was
ofialnflHy. regarded by some
rl i iii tiers ns its best fe-niivd and
indeed ihu main Justification for 1 its

existence. ’

;

‘

Ronald* Li Meek

Education in Europe: Recent Studies
Patterns of Equality: The influence of new structures
in European higher education upon the equality ot
educational opportunity
Giry Ncave
This is a six-null on study of die policies of innovation In
higher education in Europe ami the USA. It examines how
fHr new structures nnd new types nf institution have mini-

0 ru:i"'/c n ficenrer measure o£ equality of opimitunlty.
£4.60

Register of Educational Research in the
United Kingdom 1973-1976
National Foundation for Educational Rcscurck in En&land
omf Wales
The register has been compiled by the NFER, and was
funded by tlic Department of Education and Science and
the Social Science Research Council. Ic contains over 2,000
entries of recently completed and current research in the
UK, spanning the years 1973-1976. £12.00

European Trend Reports on Educational Research:
Published on behalf of the Council of Europe

Current Trends in European Pre-School Research
Karl Custaf Stukat
This report gives the best possible feel for developments
now taking place in .Pre-School: Education in Europe: The

.
emphasis Ts oni appUed .research, including. delected basic

:

The Dissemination of Curriculum Development:
Current Trends
Jean Rudtluck and Peter Kelly, Edited by Jack Wri&leir nnd
Freddie Sparrow
By presenting a selection of case-studies from France, Den-
mark, Ireland, The Netherlands, West Germany, nnd Eng-
land nnd Wales, this book gives an insight into the problems
oL: the dissemination of curriculum development from a
European point of view. 4 could well turn out to be a book
that has significant influence on future developniemsi £4,00

Educational Assessment
Karlheinz Ingankamp
A critical review of trends! in the educational assessment of
pupils and students' in Europe. It contains a list of 700
research studies, many of which are not available elsewhere.
£4.95
Publication : August 1977

Please send your orders and catalogue requests to :

NFER Publishing CpiPlfatiy'Ltd
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A search for common ground
Russian Writing Today
edited by Robin Milncr-Gulfnnd mid
Martin Jlewhilst

Penguin, £1.25

iSKN U 14 00 4174 5

There will be few devotees of

Soviet literature who make no dis-

coveries within the pages of this

valuable anthology or derive

no stimulus from the associations

it throws up, For those less well-

informed it nas immeasurably more
to offer as the most accessible and
iiidese-runging collectJon of its hind
in print today.

Over 40 authors are represented,
sonic by more than one work. A
commendable reluctance to rely
upon excerpts has prevented the
editors from including examples
from the longer literary genres. On
the other hand, the totality which
they discern in recent Soviet writing
has been more obtrusive in verse
and the shorter prose forms than in
drums and the full-blown novel.
Moreover, their selection is enhan-
ced by u judicious sprinkling of non-
lltcrary materials, memoirs, inter-
views and criticism.

The larger part of the items
Included was first published in the
Soviet Union and few of the names
represented would in themselves

offend the Soviet literary establish-

ment. A i the satnr time, a Soviet
reviewer could nut Inn remark the
ni L'iIoin inn nee nf a

*“ liberal-

liLimanlst ” spirit in the select ion,
u neglect of rhe mure public ami
palpable manifestminus of commit-
nisL civic-minded ness. Far from
her raying an insidious bins on the

part 'of the editors, this is uii

explicit consequence of their search
for “ the common ground between
what the typical educated. Soviet
reader and his Western counterpart
would find enjoyable within Rus-
sian literature of the past genera-
tion Tile reader will quickly dis-

cover that this search lias little to

do with fellow-travelling, cold-war-
fare or callow Parnassianism. Tim
capacity of Russian literary life fnr

instantaneous political engorgement
has not escaped the compilers’
attention. In general, however, they
have preferred to address them-
selves to its less rampant aspect.

In organizing their texts the
editors reject n straightforward
classification, by chronology, by
literary-political landmark, by genre
or theme. In particular they have
decided that the often contentious
distinction between “ official ” and
“ unofficial " Soviet literature can-
not usefully be maintained within
ibis volume : accordingly, the
render will find works by Evtu-
shenko and Solzhenitsyn which wera

published in tlu; official Soviet

press Logeilier with others
_

which
were 1101 . In the light of lhis deci-

sion, greater consistency in indicat-

ing sources would liuve been wel-

come.
fli.irac(cris(ii::<H.v the col lection

does Hut begin with tile dentil nf
Stalin or with the Tweniifrii Party
Congress' of J95G ; iis “loduy'’
extends from about 1945 to 1970.

In effect Lliu editors take three
runs at the period, employing n
combination of approaches. A cer-
tain lumpiness in the overall design
atiil m hirr.iriiu>ss in rhe placing uf
individual hems is readily acknow-
ledged by rhe editors mid must be
weighed against tlii* real hent-Ht it

brings, un overlapping mid cumu-
lative awareness uf the contours
of die period. Moreover, a narrative
thread is sustained by the inter-
polation of brief editorial notes
which serve to introduce specific
authors and works, while also per-
mitting cross-reference and wider
orien ration. The route may wind,
but it is well signposted and docs
open up vistas.

Tlie first pan, " Writers in their
times ", illustrates the literary

legacy of die Second World War
and that other trauma, the thawing
of the Stalin iceberg in the fifties.

The agony of war restored contact
between Soviet Ihoralurc and gen-
uine feelings, whether nationol or

A Decade of Euphoria t Western
Literature In Post-Stalin ' Russia,
1954-64

by Maurice Frlcdbcrg
Indiana University Press, £13.15

ISUN 0 253 31675 8

They had never heard of Kafka
bnd never firm'd of Kafka. So there Western works arc 'published with tween VAAP (il

changes, Oils bbbk ,14.. obviously
timely.

. It -recounts In. detail tiro

way in which the Soviet tending
public has been readniltteil to tliepublic has been readmitted to the
world's literary sefttp after the de-
cades ‘of Stalinist isolationism. Fur-
thermore, although tfao sub-tltlo pro-
mises coverage merely of the first

I

iost-Stahn decade, Professor Fried-
)erg often actually takes the story
up to the early 1970s.

It is a shock now to realize how
impenetrable the “iron curtain '*

was in Stalin’s years. Of the whole
of Western literature, only well-
established classics and a few care-
fully chosen “follow travellers”
could be published then. As late as

?». inaJ°r Soviet novelists,
Viktor Nekrasov, Vora Panova and
Daniil Granin,- admitted that thev

wits a lot of ground to be made up.
What is remarkable is how much

of this ground has in fact been
made up a generation Inter. With
certain important .reservations, the
alert Soviet reader today is better
informed about Western literature
rli.ui rite Western (nr at least
Anglo-American) reador , is

,
about

.Soviet., and <Etat - European litera-
ture. Of course this .may reflect in
part tlie low quality of much
Eastern " literature, but I suspect

.that that is not the wholo sLoty. At
times; reading Fricdberg’s account,
of certain Spanish and Latin
American, writers published in tlio
Soviet Union, I wondered now many
oi them hpvQ ever Dcqn translated
into Lnglish. ’ A quick check sug-
gests not many, even whe(-e iclcnlo-
gicut consul ratio iis wore not the
nia in 1-q.ison for the Soviet choice.

•Obstacles tii' cultural exchange, in
fact, arc to be found not only In
Soviet official attitudes, but also in
tlie policies of Western publishing
•houses ami in the insularity of the
Anglo-American reading public.
But now come the reservations to

tins picture of 'new-found Soviet
cosmopolitanism. Quite often

Western works arc 'published with
unacknowledged omissions or with
translations so free ns to distort the
meaning ; and occasionally this

process goes so far as to render the
work affected almost meaningless. A
recent example was the Russian
iraiislutiou of Heinrich Roll's

Onippi'nhilt! mil Dame, analysed
last year, in mi American journal

:

<nbt only were the explicitly sexual
passages smoothed over nr deleted,
but so also were the numerous
nlluslqns to the hnrxh uiitliorltm iiiii-

Ism oE Soviet society, and 1 I10
passages Indicating Hull's hope nf a
religious renewal coming from
Russia, which is a fuiuliniieiiiai
theme of the hook. Friedburg's
account of the mmlliitinn of Arthur
Miller’s The Crucible .suggests rlmt
the treatment accorded to BAI1 was
not an isolated example. Since the
Soviet adherence to iho inter-
national copyright convention in
1973, this kind of gross tampering
should become Impossible, ill least
where a Western writer is pre-
pared to defend his interests. Tlie
result* however, may simply be that
fewer Western works are pub-
lished in the Soviet Union. As
Friedberg tells us, negotiations be-

Continuity and change within communism
Political Culture and Political
Change in Communist States
edited by Archie Brown and Jock
Gray
Macmillan, £10.00
ISBN 0 333 21429 3

book id. 1969 When they were col*
. leagues - at Glasgow University ",

Later, when Brawn moved to Ox-
*°.r“» the idea was further examined
with a small ftroupof scholars inter-
ested in the study of comparative
communism. Three working group
meetings were then held,' attended
by on additional 20 schoflars drawn
front a number

.
of British and over-

seas -universities, to discuss texts
of original and revised versions of
tho papers now published in this
volume. The credentMs of the
authors and of the working groups
are as good as one could wish to
have.t

Their aim has been die limited
one iff trying to show * how Impor-
tant is the political culture dimen-
sion if a fuller -understanding of
continuity and change wMiin Com-
munist states is to be achieved
The nine authors of die papers
covering .. fbe . USSR,,. Jugoslavia,

Poland, Hungary, Czechoslovakia,
. China and Cuba started their work
with an agreed common approach
to the study oF political cultures

' but were obliged to modify it

according ..td the data they were
able lo obtain Jor each country.
Tlie two central concepts (politi-

cal culture and political change)

perception,of history and polL-
WM, the fundamental beliefs and
values, pie fad - 1 of identification
and loyalty, and the political know-
ledge «nd expectations which are
the product of the specific hlstori-
cal experience of nations and
groups* This wide definition
combines the ideas developed by
Almond, Verba and Pye some 20

' years^0 but after examining the
S

in- which It has since been
applied Brpwn. rejects on behalf

I
J1** feV°w ““bon those asso-

ciations of political culture with
1 pohtical development or moderni-

zation xuid systems analysis. Such
associations tend to “disguise poll-;
ticol and moral Judgments in quasi-
theoretical language”;
-. One . wonders, however, whether

. one, caa ever hope In this way to
escape fr<xfti

;
due’s values in an

, attempt td exantitie',those of another
society. The specific concentra-
tion on poZiticgf change, with only

passing reference to economic or
social change, itself raises prob-
lems of values. Altiiough the
political culture concept receives
exhaustive treatment in the intro-
auction and conclusion -there is
relatively little examination of
what is meant by political change.
The centre of interest of the

authors is those societies in which
revolutions have occurred with the
result' that- political institutions and
behaviour Change more rapidly than
Political cultures. There may then
be “dissonance between the poli-
tical culture and the political sys-
tarn with a prolonged failure on
the part of the controllers of in-
stitutional power to socialize the
P°PU

. ,
on Into acceptance of tho

official political culture". When
the people then challenge " the con-
trollers of institutional power” a
crisis occurs such as happened in
themid-six ties in Czechoslovakia.
The explicit concentration on sub-

WCtive _ belief as the substance of
political culture rather than objec-
tive • political behaviour tends to
heighten the significance of the
essay on Czechoslovakia where data

: on opinion polls are most plentiful.

dological doubts about the conceptsWW legend, tradldo'u, myth.and the modes of transmission ofculture through socialization, com-munlcation and literature
Although reference is made to

methodological problems In both
the introduction and conclusion
they are skated over in the papers
themselves. In Gray’s essay on
China, “Communism and Confuc-
iamsm

, he refers to the work oE
Richard It. Solomon as “the most
comprehensive and successful siudy
of the Chinese political culture so
far published " without any refer-
ence to tile substantial methodolo-
gical criticisms of it made in Tha
iSBSff °tM A*tan Studies, volXXX! I, pp 101-120.
The distinction that is used
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Riddles of the brain
merelv human. Sudi a qiiickciMiti1

.,

though inliM-ruplL'd front l*)4li by .1

crude re.storalinu nf fiu.’iuk's, was
an L'-s-SL'iiiia! pi-L'liide to [he celebra-
ted “ new Iranian i.Mii ” uf tho f if lies

and sixties. This evolution is well
illustrated in a range nr examples,
from the gentle, C'liekhovinn yearn-
ing nf Puusluv.sky’s “The Rainy
Daivn'* 10 Okudzhava's biner-
sweet account of adolescence in tlu-

trcnclius in " Good Luck, Schoul-
boy 1

" Fill' the tliaw we are spared
tho much-aui'Liulogizcd stories uf
1956 in favour of a .selection from
Ehrenhiirg's [Uiwerfnl ami cunt ro-

versin L memoirs, apposite passages
from Evtushenko’s “ Precm iuiis

Autobiography " and poetic re-
sponses from,’ among others, Slutsky
and Antokolsky (“ VVe who dispen-
sed sweet reason/Bear the hluod-
slied/Of jails, the trials nf treasun/
Upon mu' head
The 1960s do not form n well-

defined liierury-historical whole
and the editors have preferred to
convey their flavour pieceiuenl.
Thus, in part two, “ Writers in their
generations” we are introduced to
such exponents of the new prose
as Aksyonov, Bitov and Kazakov,
while others appear in the appro-
priate sections of part three. “Some
themes”. In butii these parts the
compilers have tried to find selec-
tions which arc both fresh uiul
characteristic. Every reader will

have heard uf PastcnuL . t, . i

will know the engagine r«i?
r

i

*'

of his letter to S tep|,^
nV
c
4li

-

“ Antiworlds ” is onVof
sky’s IniUer-known poemsfe'we can also find his surreaH ,

piece “Sketch for
selections from Sdzhcni
/.nsliclienko arc predictable ‘*-

hut 111 what other antbU^'1
.he y.M reader B*Si\Aygi, Monts and Kovihin *f-
side ilm highly .undogmatic CKtf-views nt lurhui and sinrii!.
Danini and Grachev?

S 0 es
•

Recent Soviet llteraiure
tend,-

attract, if not abuse, thea r--
prnise for its "conventional

,lues
, its robust forms,

Jtr
-.

story-lines, patiiotic Rntimw
vigorous descriptive pasiaw, 7.,

rather nimerving esrneit««
jrt

ilr.es nothing else this ttulmay remind the readu in Sim-
literature has its zj^j
poetry (Brodsky), its nSo
area 11a , its master of the tr

and grotesque (Sinya?sh),t^£
Soviol prose may ment mix.
not only when hymoing lofi
hnhushki or breaking pcfcal

taboos, but no less far hs u&l
covery of narrative complex l.'I

its cnntcniphition of Ideobpir

intract .

1

hie ambiguities,

Michael Nichols*

tween VAAP (the Soviet copyriglu
agency) and BiilL over the Soviet
publication of Ids subsequent work,
/Cut/nirimi Ilium, havo broken down.
Wluit induced tiic Soviet authori-

ties tu end Lhe safe isolationism
that made such subterfuge unneces-
sary? A ml why, moreover, did they
continue (lie 1 mi bl ic.it in n of Western
works that were clearly distiii king
the ideological wnLchdogs '( Fried-
berg believes that il was partly the
need of imhlisliiiig houses and
journals, under tiic new ecoiniinic
system of klwzitisclwi tpndii-.iii<l-

loss accounting) to make immev ami
hence to publish at least some
pupiilar works. lie indicate-. 1 h.1 i

cniitiiiuiiig pressure from intellec-
tuals, especially writers, 1 runs Inim s
anil critics, also played a role.
Sometimes, in fuel, 1 think he undei -

estimates the latter fuel or He lend-.
M l»»k for n single "nfficiul ait i-

tude town nls every individual
Wusiem writer, clmnging pet Imps
over time, hut in pi inciplc ascertain-
able at any given moment. The
period lie i.s writing u limit, hov.-ever,
1S
«. Precisely the one in whiclt

officiul norms on cultural policy
were at their most confused.
This confusiun left at times a

good deal of scope for iadiri:

editors and critics to pursue 6a

owti penchants. What an km
make, fur 'example, of the tab
the first work of Kafka puKi'

in the Soviet Union lyaslwM
Co /(Hip, which is rich in kjkcx

with recent mid sensitive fx

experience? Surely official fij*

would have suggested
work, such as Amerikn.
slipped tlmiugh (but coulUl*

sihl.v have done?) or pcHupu-*

one deliberately pnunoted il

wav, an element of sheer »'«’

seems sometimes to liaveljUf-

di-rlsiotis iilniut publication.
_

However, even if Friedberg »-

now and then to iunieicsunui( -

i‘(iiiftisitii)s and unresolved cow 1-

in Soviet official attitudes, “j

idwavs most meticulous is WIJ

sent.iiioii of his material,

leader who doubts rlic wi®f

liii itpproacli will find that ne?

vide-. .1 guild deal jf

iig.misi himself, in the f?rm ® ‘

teiiL-es Eiegi lining cunousiy

J

“ paradoxically Tlio J*
J

less than a thorough andlaMjn

tious guide to Us subject nal£r
'

|

Geoffrey A. HosklH

Mechanics of the Mind

by Colin lilakcniore

Cambridge Uniicrsily Press, EI0.5tl

|S1n 0 521 21659 5 and 29185 2

in the preface to the published ver-

sion of his Reid' Lcciuro.% Culm
Dhkemurc writes :

“ Brain research

i, at [hut happy stage uf science—

Ihe phase of bountiful phenomen-

al,,ay: die discoveiy of fascinating

facts rb-ut the bra-in seems endless.

Yet so much more remains to lie

donv if in? are to solve tlie riddle

tluu rests within our heads and
understand our minds as pioducts of

our brains."

Madicuiie* <1/ the Wind succeeds

in conveying in dear and non-tech-

uical language many of Hiese fiiscin-

ating facts. Here are some examples.
Animals will work hard at n task

for which iliu only reward Is the
delivery of electric shock to tiic

vi called “plenum* cenut*s “ in die
br.iiii. Tlii-rj is u phase of sleep
Lunui as ‘jMrndoxjcjl sleep” in
uhicii die activity of the brain
ivuiidil.'s that in its waking state:
n lion people are selectively deprived
of this type o( sleep, thov coinpen-
satc by devoting more of their sleep-
ing hours to it.

If the tract connecting the two
cerebral hemispheres is cut, the
patient behaves us thouiili iliere is
m connexion between 1 lie in: when
he feels an object with his left
hand, he may be unable to mime
it since tho input goes to the right
umisphere but language is cmitrol-
WlargeJy by thu left. Other tests
establish that the patient m ty know
whjt the obiect is and wliat It is
Mlfar: tfefla infurnmiinn Is simply

j

Mt available to the port of the bruin
Mairolling Iourhurc. Some psycho- 1

Mglsis have proposed that in such ;
pauenta two tlisconnected states of

1

tonsclousness exist .simultaneously.
J

If the primary trisuul areas in the
cortex are accidentally destroyed, i
Jo patient may suill he able to

*

IV! vrt.SLi n, uli alclmug-li he \^sio be blind and has ,10 con- f
Jcious visual experience. j-

faw!"
Wil

.
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“House of slnirs " by iMnnrits
iiKcher, is a painting which is
nisturblng, like so ninny visunl
illusions, because there is no
single internal model into which
it can be fitted. A rcinarknbJe
feature of piiimhigs and drawings
“ lnut they can represent three-
flinienKional objects und scenes
that are logically impossible in
the real world.

intellectual curiosity about the mean-
lug of the facts. The reader learns.-.-r. — me leuacr icarns,
for exumplc, of rhe existence or
snigle nerve cells which selectively
respond to a bar or edge impinging
on a particular part of the retina

:

bur he is given no indication of why
bars fund edges should, ho mmlysod
uc on oarly stage in the visunl sys-
Ilmii iir wliat mile this iuiii,n| analysis
serves In enabling (ho visual system
to carry out the functions for 'which
It has evolved.

Moreover, it remains imdeitr
niiikuiiinre iliinks we are to

achieve a fuller imilci'siumling of
our minds us products of «ur

brains , Hu seems to assume
tlint uli ihnt is required j N more

physinltiHu..!
-ml [ n Min in 1 l-u I rtllJ-k 1 lint lie
(losen lies su well. I'.iu ihur0 ; 5
•m iiliei native and cumpicmeniai-y
approach, of which he makes lilt II*
ulkno.vk-dRmem: „„0 can „-y m
f-,

, miilaie 111 precise terms wlmifaiKMuns the brain carries out

a1 JhA ,!!!i

fer
i"

s logic.
Alrhmigli ih,s met hud w.k i'ir s i

Physiologists, Pavlov .„ui
sherniigiiii), many modemphys" 1 legists are peculiarly resisr-

;|

,u \ Vet tlie knnwledgo um,
» parucular funci Inn is localized m
hcln'V °£ V

,C hseif nohelp in understanding rhe mach-
him sms involved: at best, it cn„

",
first step’ro

Ina.vil
1

„tf
hUV,0,,raI

’ ,ieuraPhysio-

f'
L“ ,u d

.
neuronnatomicul workthat may help to unravel the under-lymg processes. Bltikcmorc givesthe impression that if we could

specify the /’wholly novel andunique protein or RNA molecule
. . .made for each memory tlieproblems of memory would be
solved. Interesting though this in-formation would be, it would leave
lai geiy untouched such questions
Ps -*low

l

0 l, t‘ memories are orgiin-
i/ed mid how we are able to
retrieve the items we need from3ir 11 ",cre,iib,v ’h°' c

JfeKffsresi„",«
of a psvchrdogist. It demoostmtesmany advnnces in knowledge but

»hlni-«
U V?*h:cs

i
111 u|wWsrsiendlng

:

thanks largely to physiological
discoveries, we know much moreabout sleep rhaii we did 40 yearsaqo, hut we si III have no under-
standing of its function. There are

”,nny
r

,opIc?* Including
the perception of speech, reasoning
atid the use of naturnf language
whero our understanding has ni
Jnte been radically advanced withno help from physiology. Of such

Mm
'’

tL ?2
a
V
e,nor0 slves ,ltrl°him. Tho explanatory models tlmthave been developed Hie, of course

very complicated and lie nmy have
rhn light they could nnt ho closcribed
Jn six lectures given to a general
audience. His hook Is clear, elegant
and esc4thw but it kohsIh, likemuch physiological resenrch mi the
lu'nui, excel [on t on the parts but
not so good on tho whole.

Stuart Sutherland

On our nerves

Mechanisms of memory

llr.un* Diseases »V the Nervous Svs-
lein, I’.igiiih Edition
rei-ised by John N. Walt on
Oxford University Press. £17 lj0
1SI1N 0 19 26 1309

Professor W.* 1inn's first full revision
01 l-i*i d Bruins classic is an event
niticli awaited by clinicnl neurnlo-
Kl'ls tiivy will not he tlisap-
lioiiiied. in ihe pusi decade tlie-
growth (iT medical knuwledgc seems
tn have been ex|nniuiiti;il and

1 S" !
,RV 1,4,54 kepi pace

|

Wllh die rcui i.l medicine.

’ J***™ Withon'i problem has
1

at d r'or
L
d Bain’s enm-

prelienstve review the complexities
revealed by recent scientific teeh-
liqiiCM and tins he has success fitMy
done, l-oi- example, brain cells for-
inerly observed hy the cunvcniinnal
igiu tnicroscinic cun now he shown
In great detail by the electron micro-
scope. Virus particles have been
111 this way identified in the brain
Cells from patients with some
ciu-onic nciirnlfigii-nl diseases rnls-
U|R speculation that even relapsing
(1

1

senses with tin known cause like
multiple sclerosis may eventually
prove to belong to this increasinc
group 01 • slow virus ” diseases,mis 111 turn nmy provide some hope
for treatment in this common dis-
abltng ncurnloRical disease. By other
scientifjc techniques tiic chemical
environment of nerve cells at restund during the generation of nerve
impulses has been studied and the
results have added to our knowledge
of brain disturbances.

In the field of clinicnl investign-
tJon this volume describes the
JlriLisfi invent ion, computerized
nxial tomography. This is tiic
greatest iieurotugical diagnostic
advance since tlie invasive and
not entirely risk-free techniques
of carotid angiography and aie-
encep hnlugrnp h.y . Using this new
technique in 20 pain-free minutes
Uio siriictinos inside die skull cart
be shown clearly and the nature of
annni'inal tissue, whether oedema,
blood or n tumour cun often lie
demonstrated ivitli such clarity that
precise diagnosis is possible.
This new edition, some 200 pages

longer than tho last-

, raises tlio ques-
tion of whether, even in a restricted
subject such as neurology, one
author can provide a complete and
up-to-dntc review of the esscntiul

known facts. I raspta that nK-ii-
will he fewer singla mlnnies uf
,,lls k |,,d ni the future Inn I'j-.ife^
s«*r \Viiiltun, aware uf the iiiipmiiKice
or l-urd Hi .ini's urieiuai Imol: |Uls,
"*ih his wide ransin-* l.nuwh.lnoand llininiigliness, liiouylu ill,- 1 s

k

lo a successful conclusion.

.H is Impossible to do jn*.
Mce in a review m the loanv
i*evised SCCLI.MIS liras iiicliule'dmu new icdimqiius nf suulv

iV.

IV
M

*'*?.ul
,

r
?d j

11 Slliki 'in advii iices
in the field of m.- 111-iiimucul-o dis-

U
<

?v
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11
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vVcl1 I'rofesx-ir Walu.11

l>1
;

ticitlarly experienced. Somenew diseases with picturesque nnnies
derived from their histological ap.nearance such us “ finger-print^

»

body myopathy are describee!.

.
So,n« *»“y query whether, with

increasing pressutejj on space a
discussion nf psycluiJi.gical nsimvis
of neurology should still d.ifm a
Place in such a textlmnk. h is
perhaps ironic iluu with «» eater
acceptance nf the view that affectiveand even schizophrenic dlsniders
have a biochemical lusis, the ding-
ii-osis and iiivestigation of these dis-orders Is of Increasing Inteiesi in
tile neurologist, titnugh their prac-
tical management remains hi ilia
ha rids of psychiatrists.

Tho revision of the sections on
1

cT^J?ncnt commoil netiro-
Jomcal disorders and rhe extensive
bLtjliograpines with up-to-dntc ref-
erences are particularly welcome,
.treatment of many common neuro-
logical disorders which has often
been regarded as patl-iative lias now
taken mi encouraging turn with
specific intervention hY replacing
defective ncurotransnihtcrs, ns in
rtu'kmironism witii L Dopa and
decarboxylase Inhibitors. Anmher
area In svmoh new forms nf u-eat-
tnent are discussed Is the diseases
Of ailtered immunity, now thought
to underlie a wide range of brain
disorder*. Some may find topics osr
which dioy would wish to hnve
I?are« but most will agree
that ProCexsftj- Walton 1ms succeeded
in an ul most impossible task and
can rest assured that he has done
excellent justice to the aitus und
internnon* of Lord Brain. Pnictising
neurologists will Hud his revision
of tills unique book 11 necessary
companion both Tor reCornice und
instruction,

Roger Bannister

The specific cowfidoj* j}

papers vary. Whites

USSR stum with aveor WJ*J
conceptual analysis « ^-4 !

govern ment ^
which escapes *

5*i; tb <
other authors and
of their conclusions, j*

Unit “ tho overriding

must be of the ven

degree of accord
exist between the

of the USSR ond yW*
lore". Only
changes may tiiereta^
to take place in

years. Gray, on ^JJTol^
says that the "*&*?“*

j* ,
munist government

weakened but actually ^
the conviction ^
that political freedom V
greater justice ana

ciency ”, handy

Students who glided g
to the literature.J’PJJJiritt

J

tures of coinmunirt batij

find this a useful a l

jj
reader who is JngHft tM
thorough examinepon ^ MP
lions betwee* sef^
will find a nw*^gue0tiy ||
analysis m
lisfied vrerk of ^
Czechoslovakia's

Inien v

M.ur,eH^

and Mind
MPT, Malcolm

Prc. £9.75
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SJJ ewchanlsma of memory,
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^ulus-iipliicnl scene,
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rt-‘mcinbering ”

sort of me,,.
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r c«I»y wliat

^“leulin objects

nhirji??.
Roi,,S througlt moves

it Sr/.vw .. "'UliCimnin

In the second half of the bunk, on
physhCai (i,eclia.ii ; v:i]s of inenioi'v,
Mnlcnlm c-xu.:uiiies the cmiceptlon
of a memory trace. lie rejects the
view tli;it it has a accessory causal
role in br-inghis

'

about a mcimiry
response; for be ks h-.rppy to accept
a concept of causa l ion that does
not require a trace to bridge the
temporal gap between an event inmy past and my present recollec-
tion of it. He rejects Lhe concept
of storage; und he rejects the idea
that an experience is “coded” into
n that is, that the trace
hns the sumo structure as Lhe ex-
perience.

One of the chief arguments lie
uses to support eh'.s rejection is
that, when scientific, workers employ
vi Idea such us storage, tlio way
in Ulhlrh .Un i.L.i .! I- : Ir.

Reviewers
moves lb ut he niak.es are not strong
enough to warrant us in rejecting
the work of tlio representative theo-
rists lock, siock and burrol. as Mal-
colm docs.

Til the second half, what Malcolm
S«ys is valuable in so far as ho
succeeds in clarifying some of the
concepts used in scientific inquiries
111 this Meld, and in drawing atten-
tion in some of the problems of
modelling in this field. But I regret
that on tlie whole this second part
is not worth much, for Malcolm
commits the sjn of judging tlie dis-
burse of scientific Inquiries by
reference solely to tho language and
purposes of ordinary life. Naturally,
therefore, he fails to appreciate
that physiological psychologists and

Ifl TOkL Malcolm objects ?_? ‘“C*1
, P* storage, tho w?y their . cpBopguea taiV other Interz

{' ‘'bit*v R0,l,s througlt moves ‘r -
ft'»ctipuj. is : very..; .pstx t^jan nuq.ih&&'KJ9

^^genstoin has fanilll- f
f, 'ffei

f.
nt from the- way it fwictions'. street; .are'

i
i^La } c

Uj
- ' n «>rd nary d -scoursc; and tins d if- quence, to talk very differently

i-d S .
)uPntlia 1. FeiCnCe ihn l nf ill.- nUu Vrnm ,h.. laHar nn.l o..^ — n..

Sic ltngcr Rnnniiilcr is consultant
neurologist in several London hos*
[iltala

;

John Revan, co-author of Appoint-
ment Systems in General Practice,
Is senior lecturer In quantitative
social science nnd assistant- director
of the health services research unit
ni the University of Kent

;

Sebastian Brock is university lectu-
rer in Aramaic and Syriac at the
University of Oxford;
II. A. Farrell is fellow of Corpus
Christ! College and reader in mental
philosophy aL the University of
Oxford

;

Maurice Ifookhnni is lecturer In poli-
tics nt the University nf Leicester;
Geoffrey A. Hashing Is director uf
Russian studies ut flic University of
Essex

:

Ronald L. Meek, author of The Eco-
nomics of Physiocracy, is Tyler pro-
fessor of economics nt the Univer-
sity of Leicester

5

Stunt t Sutherland is professor of
experimental psychology at the Uni-
versity of Sussex

;

Lewis Thorpe, professor of French
language and literature nt the Uni-
versity of Nottingham, is author of
The Life of Charlemagne.
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C
L
,ave a|| k, ^“frnlin argues

isSl^ar^-ss

fcrence ni'kcs the 1 uf the idea
hy sc : entdXis nmis«.:i*.icDl ur pure
mctiipViyr, winch cuiiiwn he satis-
factorily clucid.ncd. So nuimiry
has no phyv'cH mj tita *;««! eitlier,
and it is logically j*o!nilu«.s to look
fur ore. The whole concept is a
myth.

In my opinion this hook has very
serious limitations. Thus, in the first

half Mukolin misses the crikcul
point that, when representative
theorists ask the question: “ Wliat
goes on In one's mind when one
remembers something ? ”, ihev are
real-y asking a question which takes
us beyond the sort of psychology
within lvh-'ch Wittgenstein and Mal-
colm operate and are happy
(n-.'intiv, the psycbn!o*y of ordi-

nary discourse.), and into a theoreti-

cs’! psychuloyy which iric.t to ex-

plain iHjincry cpisndes. No doubt,
philosophers have answered this

quest 'an (snd o'hcr I'clalcd ones)
In very sti-mhl'n? and confused
wiys— to wl'-’ch Ma'colm draws
auzution. But. ilia.' Wittgenstein tan

quence, to talk very differently
from the latter, and are specifically
cuicei ned to discover the machinery
that is empirically necessary for
recognition, recall and so on. This
part of the. book amounts to an
attempt to impose .on 11s all

wn
mat, ngppfciy tuts piece of concep-,
tual imperialism will also fall like

others before It.
, .

fn recent years there has come
to us from across the Atlantic a
considerable amount of badly
written philosophical writing.
Malcolm Is to be congratulated on
giving us a book that is so. well

mitten and so very easy to read.

On the other hand. It fcs very un-

fortunate that, in both parts of the

book, he should also give the im-

pression that he is the victim of

obsessional impulses, which hove

led him to produce 'a book that Is

arrogant In its tone" and blinkered

in iii point of yiew. •

B. /V. Farrell-

f THE VIKINGS IN BRITAIN
H.R.Loyn

The author, President of the Historical Association
,

and Professor Medieval History at University
College, Cardiff, describes the course ofViking
invasions on Britain, and assesses their long and

short-term effects.

£5.95 hardback £2.75 paperback

TECHNIQUES OFARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION
Philip barker

Amateurs and professionals have long needed this
ambitious guide. Here is a complete systematic

; descrip tion of excavation - from the initial
:• fieldwork to eventual publication.

• £8.95 hardback £4.70 paperback
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Wfoat’s
ill Search of the Constitution : 1U-

flections on Stale mid Society m
Britain
by Ncril Johnson
Perga mon, £6.50

ISBN 0 08 021 379 0

Novi l
Johnson is fri Search of the

Constitution, or rather ci a new con-

stitutional settlement, and to this

end, ns in Iris subtitle, gives us lii*

reflections on state and society in

Britain.

ks lie says, there was a time when

the “British crisis'* could be

shrugged off as a national i'iopcii-

niry to grumble which concealed mi

Inner confidence in the future of

Accustomed ways. He does not add

—though he might have done—rluu

this style of mock self-deprecation

is itself part of the British disease.

Now some reality Is breaking in.

Though only some. Were the jubi-

lee junketings further evidence of

self-decuprion among tlio establish-

nietits tiiat run the country or a

deliberately administered sedative

for the humbler citizen ? If only

ii were lilte latter—that, at ic.isi

.

would he evidence of realism in the

bundling of our affairs.

In any case, ft seems clear that

our economic problems are not tho
result of nd hoc mistakes in policy
making but the natural product of

an ineffective policy muting
system. The “what’s wrong with
Britain ? ” literature has identified

a variety of causes, often social

rather than political : thus G. C-
A lien's recent attack an the public
scliaol-Oxbiidge background of
malingers—and the social values
these institutions represent—as a
factor hi relative industrial decline
for almost 100 years. Johnson, for
his part, sets out to examine the
poli tic a! processes of the country
and the institutions hi whicii ihc-y

are embodied : bis focus Is tho pvin-
otplea ou which mu political Institu-
tions rest, otherwise Sooscdv known
as flte British Constitution.

We -have gotno through a period
of constant examination of the
governmental system and constant
ToSorm. The list of reforms is end-
less. In the last resort, however,
13toy .have added up to little more
than tinkering with the machine.
The physician, Johnson might say,
has treated symptoms wither than
tho disease-^onrd while ritla gener-
ally works in medical practice, it
seems Jess effective da government.
The policy-making process (has not
Improved as a rescue of madhtmerv
of government retonm, Disappoint-
ment has been the general out-
come of reorganization.

One reason tor this has been die
ad hoc nature of reforms and their

Mipt’ifici.iliiy. The in u.ui frjinc-

ivor!: of I lie system—tiie cnUbtitit-

linn—it .is hcen taken for grant vtl.

As Johnson s.tya, the IiuMowiioss of

c In i ins made nil hell air «f iiimiy

ycvuni refoi ius lies in tin; fuel that

thev raicly examined rite [iriiici|iles

underlying tho instil ul inns to be

il:formed. Now that «ur backs are
economically to the wall, some are

beginning to wonder whether the

walls themselves ure not crumbling.

This is Jointson’s point. The stale

has become 'like a concrete facade,

imposing if viewed from a distance,

but revealing itself dilapidated on
closer examination. What needs
rebuilding, then, is Hie house of

M.ili! if.self. Our problems will inn

lie si ilvetl by fincfiii^g belter men
In govern u.4 or by improving the

techniques they employ. We must
I'crli ink fundamental principles. We
must rewrite the British Constitu-

tion.
Having said that, Johnson turns

from political arrangements to poli-

tics. Economic and social errors

(which means political value op-

tions) have undermined our system
or government by imposing exces-

sive demands upun it. The root

cause of our troubles has been the
fui iu re to recognize the importance
of economic performance (distribu-

tion before production) ami the hap-
li.varri pursuit of egalitarianism
(welfare before enterprise) since

the war. Wc move rapidly through
n version of free enterprise libera-

lism of the sore that lias cupturod
the Conservative puny, cutting off

its conservative traditions as career-

ists of the lower middle class

replace nn upper class which pul
Miciul dutv mi a par with individual
rights.

I'll at may be my prejudice. John-
son’s point—nnd his prejudice—is

that unlike Germany, guided in tel-

lertually by Roepke and politically

by Krhnrri, Britain drifted Into n
decision against the market prin-

ciple after the wur. (Here, as In

stime of the constitutional restruc-

turing he suggests, Johnson is rather
more oE on admirer of Germany
than those of Ul wdi other preju-
dices might be.) Governments, Con-
servative no leas than Labour, have
all tried to steer the economy. Their
steering hos bean poor nnd the
British cor is now laps behind its

competitors in the economic race.
Jcrluison, however, does not see

economic failure and social con-
flict ns the result of bad driving
(mistaken managerial decisions): he
believes that wo should not be driv-
ing nt ail (government management
of tlhe economy is itself n mistake).
There can be no liberal collectivism—net so much because planning
and welfare are tho -slippery slope
to. serfdom 'but because they sap
initiative ou the one hand, creuto
demands Impossible to satisfy, thus
insoluble social! conflicts, on the
o titer.

What is less clear in Johnson’s

bonk U Hi.- re Li i in ii ‘.hip between

ancUKTiniomir fallacies and cun-

si ii iiliini.il reform. Ii seems that

the soriiicciiituiiiU: values ni iwiSiwJf

Britain have undermined me gov-

ern HK-iit:if .system, Wc need to dis-

pel socioeconomic
_

i llu si mis. By
reshaping the Cunstiiution, can w*1

reshape pnliiic.il culture? This

raises the whole pmMem of sociti-

ccoimniir. system, idefftugy and state

apparatus'— inf i as U in' lure Ulid

superstructure.

Whichever way round the two
ere related, Johnson’s prescription

has difficulties. He believes that

the British disease can be treated

hv iioliiiciti i el'unu. Iiislltuc it*iiN

jJiape—uiul ure designed 4<» shape
—beha v in nr, lie says rightly

enough ; so clumging the institu-

tional framework .should modify our
fallacious habits. But how is institu-

tional reform on this scale to come
about? What is needed, us lie

declares, is noL superficial tinkering

but a fundamental restructuring of
the constitutional order. What will

induce the patient to take this medi-
cine ? As wo arc no dictatorship
(of left or right), ihe patient must
heal himself: Due tor Johnson emi
only prescribe.

He is aware of the problem. A
real crisis—social and political, as
well as economic—might force
reforms upon us. whether through
the impcrsnunil logic of needs or
the personal iniorventlmi of right-

minded leaders. But wr havo not
reached that stage of crisis yet-
mul if we did. we are less likely to

get the “constitution of liberty”
rlmt Johnson wants than sonic
forms of dictatorship.

Meanwhile, however, pursuit of
the “ what's wrong with Britain?”
debate may help. True, thoso in
the driving sent of government, and
thosa aspiring to it, still pretend
that an adjustment hero, a coin-

promise there, will do the job

;

past experience suggests little will-

ingness on their part to reflect intel-

ligently on the fuiuhunenul prob-
lems os the yoHticoA System and to
act on such reflections, nut Joflm-

son offers a glcmu of hope : all

failures notwithstanding, there
remains In Britain a stock of poli-
tical wisdom that cun bo drawn
upon, a tradition of political inven-
tiveness, of concent with principles,
which predates the muddling-
through pragmatism of recent
generations. Tho tusk is political
re-education. Johnson’s purpose Is
not merely to diagnose our oils but
to Influence the Influential*.

Johnson sets nut, In brood terms,
sovcral lines of constitutional re-
form. He wains a restatement of
individual rights, their judicial pro-
tection, and judicial redress against
unreasonable exercise of power. Ho
wants electoral reform, parties
brought into the constitutional
.order, and a new balanco between

parliament mu! executive which
recognizes their .separate functions.

He wants decentralization of govern-

ment. He wants a move away from
ad hoc legislation to policies ad-

ministered within a principled

system of public law.

The immediate task, however, is

not to prescribe specific reforms,
even at this grand level. What we
must do is to explore the constitu-

tional principles which, translated

into governmental instil nt ions,

would redirect the process of poli-

tics. IIow to set about this task ?

As he says, It Is no ensy thing tu

rediscover— or invent afresh — a
language in which consiii minimi
rules can be expressed and justified.

The language he wnnts is that of

the “constitution of liberty " (for

which rend limited slate), which he
believes is also the constitution of
prosperity. We have no Locke, Milt

or Smith : lmt there is Huyek, in-

creasingly quoted (though probably
only rend for quotations) in the new
Conservative party.

We may, of course, disagree with
Johnson's diagnosis of flic causes
of postwar economic ills. Wo could
look to the France uf Mol let nnd
the technocrats as well as ijhe Ger-

many of Erlmrd and the privateers.

We mav also disagree with some of
his political values. A socialist could
write a “ Jolmson through the look-

ing ftintis ” hi search uf new constitu-

tional principles for a miciul v less

unequal, less competitive, less sel-

fish, less at moist ic, less materialis-

tic, less shortsighted ill tin Germany
or liriiaiu today.

That is un critique of Johnson.
The weakness of Ins position— .mil

he does lint really hide it—is thill

intelligeni reflection will nut inovu
mountains unless natural forces are
preparing a landslide at the same
time. Wo are not going to rebuild
the house of stale. Wc are not even
going to rewrite the constitution.

Adjusting the machine—within the
framework of esi.dilisltcd and tin-

e.xiiiniiied principles, without arous-

ing too much conflict or suspicion
—4s ‘ probably all one can do.

Granted, most such reforms have
been u disappoint meat. Nut all.

There may he some learning with
experience, so reforms may gel

better. As awareness nf the British
crisis grows, so reforms inuy got
bigger also.

'Vo tin's process of reform the
inventive students of government
may couilrilmlc. os mav Johnson
himself. A rationalit, i ui heart, I

would like to preach Johnson's
fundamental rethink niysulf

; it

pessimist also, 1 cud reluctantly in

the Fabian position. But—and it is

not nn afterthought—I whole-
heartedly recommend f»i Search of
the Constitution to student* of gov-
ernment and concerned citizens
alike.

F. F. Ridley
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The appeasement years in France
France and the Coming of the
Seenml World War, 1936-1939
by Anthouy Adamthwalte
Frank Cass, £12.00
ISBN 0 7146 3035 7

Th/s book is history at its best : e

well written and carefully docu-
mented account. oE French foreign-.
policy. f«nh 1936-39 OTmWae4\vUh
ju&clou? wrapaetet ott

tokonr-or-ttiore. often. dot', taken—-
by the loading Fr-otiich fwlMcfans of
the time, notably L4on Blum,
Edouard DalacKer, Yvtm Delbos and
Georges Bonnet.

In analysing
,
die

:
appeasement

Adamrhvraitc justifiably devotes the Impression of being literally torrl*
first third of his book to “tho flea by her strident and virile

northern neighbour. She turned in
her anguish to anyone wfvo would
befriend her : to the Little Entente
countries of Eastern Europe

; to the
Italian; at the time of the "Stresa
front” of 1935; to the British who
wanted above all to “right the
wrong” which had been done at
Versailles, In. the hope that tills'

wifl.il somehow persuade Hitler to-
behave ' like a gentleman ; finally,

'
' in

v* wuon uf uiu
setting ”, emphasizing in particular
France's numbing losses In the
Great War (proportionately greater
than those of Germany or the
British Empire), her demographic
stagnation from 1880-1940 (each
year dint passed in the 1930s Jeft

France further behind Germany in
men n£ J

military age), . and bar ecu

acted differently- at the- time of the
i;c occupation of the Rhineland, the

the' 7 ln'wurd-Ioo6n&f
r

mercantilist
attitudes of businessmen and
bankers).

- Adamthwalte; also lays great
emphasis on tile social divisions of
the French nation d* the end of the
Third Republic : the class hatred
which simmered, at times openly
erupting in the era of the Leagues,
and the Popular Front, meant that
any repetition of die union sacrie
of 1914 was (Hit pf rile question By
1939. France^ indecisive politicians;

Anschluss, Munich, or. in the nego-
with tiie Soviet Unioil in KlwVBJt limaamnm povmcuim -

cTOer ffiftanat. .nd

avoids this temptation, wisely fol-

lowing Spinoza's advSce : “ Do not _
tough, do not weep, try to under,

, ani'tc of all her ‘sacrifices "iti the
stand. ’ - - - -

frightened generals reflected all too
accurately the divisions and ,uncer-
tainties of the French nation. In

The first stop towards under-
standing. France’s loss of the
"undeclared war" of 1936-39 is to,

appreciate the low morale of the
French notion In the inter-war years.

(Treat War Versailles had not given
France security. Carthage had not
been destroyed, and was soon ris-

ing again Phoenix-fMke from the
ashes.

By die 1930s France gave the

in desperation, to the Russians ...

tiie spring and summer of 1939. By
trying to find friends everywhere
France only drew attention to her
own weaknesses. Moreover, by
renewing on her treaty obligations

—

pantocidariy with regard to Czecho-
slovakia—France gave the impres-
sion that she was totally unreliable.
France’s reputation for fickleness
was indeed a major reason for the
Soviet rejection of her advances in
1939.

In discussing the policy-making
process and analysing the series of
en$w from the remilitarization of
the.KHive-tend in March 1936 to the
outbreak of war in September 1939
Adairahivate does not so much
reinterpret the history of these
years as add important documentary
evidence to support tire research

^on,e ^ schoiars such aa
Professors DuroseHe, Renouvln andN 6r6.

. Adqmthwai te»s character

sketches are extremely well done,
and he goes some way to refurbish-
ing the reputation of Bonnet with-
out however being over-indulgent to
France’s cleverly ambitious, but
rather pusillanimous, Foreign
Minister of 1938-39.

Not all of this book is easy read
Ing, but the mass of detail is inter-

spersed with illuminating cum-
it)en*a .n©t only on the Frenchmen
meet.concerned with foreign policy
in the late 1930s, but also on their
colleagues and rivals in the other
European countries. There is also
much shrewd analysis of the nature
of the Third Republic, whose Insti-
tutions may have been ideal for the
leisurely belle ^poifuo hut were
quite unsuited to the age of the
chelators.

Surprisingly Profossor N£r6'i

ejea
n‘

in the Holy See's previous

^

*'f ii ucuntpromising Mnuhw',
the Halim,. state. VSTESi
twt a religious party, but one7-
nulled to constitutional operativ
uiul dei urmi ued not to nyu ;

sett lenient of the “'Roman ««•-

ion ’’ into Its overriding caL
the 1»1M was led by a prievTj!'
Luigi Slurro ; its formation »
more or less openly ei

the Holy See: and its

chiefly to die Caiho£^
large sectors of which
cently been etifranchljd.ji^j

were now permitted by fcr-.-A

tu take part in national »•*,.
(From its constitution mat*

'

fascist take-over, the PPI v« !

ccssful enough at the poUuik!
come a ninjor compontot of ib;

n.iiionnl political process. It rffaj

iis Mippnriurs n relatively

iirg.ini'/ud medium of poliuci] u

ni cssiiui, fairly effective in ptu;

ing, and beliefiting from, anil:

mod puli lien I mobilizatioa tic

l lie cell ire uf tile parLy system. 1

uJoyed the sympathy of some t'

fhn-nii.il newspapers, itsprogtira

was fairly elaborato and ulf

I filed.
Besides Slur/o ihiniselt (a E

possessing niauy though alii Of

nil of the gifts of a first-rate to

erotic statesman), Its leaded

cumprisetl a number of waa

uml competent politicians. Mb

loral level it could draw upon a

support of the cilorgy pi «'

vast network of “ catliolic I

M

iissueiuiinns, "while’’ untati

cunper.iiive longues. .

Yet the PPI was « frilut r

snppurti'd In Piu-liaracs u

allowed some nf its Iwdttri®

pan in, cabinets which

lived uml weak, and did DtjbV

i in [ilenient the popolaris pl^

It denied its support N oj

n i nihin at Imis which mlgnt *

inure successfully resisted

uf fascism. Its oiqiotiuon

was sincere, turn
,

oc“BC<
courageous and fw'-soolng, «

was inconslstentW
(I’i'f ivolitlciiuis oyen neldW
the first Mussolmi
ultimately i>os«l no omwb,
Uikcuvur (which, was praMj^

the forced remgnatk*
i J ,

for the m
were ‘the lack of

uml the Holy, See’s

tiusi iis political 5°
r

Kdeiir<’
to the “ man sent by Profit

Benito Mussolini.
Auiiirf*!

John M. Mofomr (•" *
I05p|

liistoriim) presents »» t

stand, .he firs. b«k
the PPPs Story.

organized as o fa?
of Siurzn before his

. rea
i||fe!

documented,
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OVERSEAS
TEACHING POSTS

COMMUNICATION SKILLS IN ENGLISH
PROGRAMME, KING ABDUL AZIZ
UNIVERSITY, JEDDAH (SAUDI ARABIA)
This Programme has bean developed over the pasi

2 years with British Council professional support and
has Involved the production or specialised teaohlng
materials for the implementation of English-medium
courses In Iho Facnllios of Englnouiinu und Modi ci no.

MATERIALS WRITER
Required lor September, 1977.

The wriler will be responsible lo the Diroclor lor the
overall design, construction and Implementation ol
ins academic progran linos. Dulles will Include course
faaign, adaptation ol oxisting programmes and
materials and sorno Inmllinrlsullon leaching at nil
levels of Iho Programme. Periods of the contract will
be spent In Britain ro-.oarclilng oducfilionul loebniquos
and materials.
Candidates, man only, mur.l havo n Masters Degree
« ;

°r Applied Llngiiistics or a highor degroe In
science. They should hnvo n thorough knowledge and

fn.. : .

1ca ,oasl 5 years) of existing ELT«« w"h particular releienco to those designed
lor students of solonce and tochnology.

-n L
a
2

f: 20,794-C13,‘194 p.a. according to qualifications

in)?
and proportions of lime spont In

Ron«r?
8

,
London. There ia no local taxation.

ranHii
8
;

'ree.fornished accommodation (single

tMxm i
8

.

wiU b0 ranulred to share); 60 days annual
a- i year contracts probably renewable.

77 AU 64-82
teacher of technical

ENGLISH
(Morocco)
‘nstitut National de Slalistique et d’Economie

' BA/r
9 CNSEA). Rabat

h TEFr t?P[
6e

\
1 y®ar Postgraduate qualification

experianSo
n ^PP^etiJ-inguistics and relevant

i- OTe
es
eSfl,y m ESP‘ A fl00d Know,8^o of

. i "'ov * vAwi.iiu j niriu .i

important book on French foreiun
policy from 1914-45 receives no
mention in the bibiiograplty, and
the index is far too short for such
a uetttued. book. Inevitably there
are one or two minor inaccuracies,
and the proof-reading could have
been more meticulously done. Tho
paper on which the bonk is minted
is also not of the highest quality

—

this, of course, is no fault of tho
author, wnd «i po way detracts from

abte'book
°f thj5 1,Tglriy commc,ld-

H. E. M. Irving

gauizatiunal and ^
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sociological un
ip

r
,\ pled “Sr
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Catholic pohtlcal P^^dg
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readers to

It may
have a

readers iu and
railed and yet compaci fcr

account of the P«* Ln be .^f
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derived from exist *^ t

related topics ( SB/; _r the dj

triumph of fasjg" » ia
‘

cliiircli/s««^r,BC
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f HI-: ItKITISH
IMCIL

8alary: Dirhams 2952 per monlh (present rale of

exchange DH 7.8 equals £1 ).

Benefits: Installation and repatriation grants; 1 year

contract renewable. 77 CO 132.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
SUPERVISOR
(Thailand)
Teaoher Training Department bused at Lampong

Teachers College.
Degree In English or Modern Languages. Postgraduate

TEFL qualification and minimum 6 years' experience.

Salary: £4 >6B9-C6,610 p.a.

Benefits: overseas and children's allowances; free

accommodation; medloal scheme; superannuation; 2
years' contract. 77 PT 7.

RADIO CORRESPONDENCE
EXPERT
(Thailand

)

Ministry of Education, Bangkok
Graduates with at least 3 years' experience In Radio

Education preferably In a developing country.

Salary: £5,210-C7.054 p.a.

Benefits: overseas and children’s allowances; free

accommodation; medloal scheme; superannuation; 2

years' contract. 77 PE 15.

LECTURER/PROGRAMME
ORGANISER IN ELT AND ESP.

( Tunisia

)

The English Department, Bourguiba Inslilule of

Modern Languages, University ol Tunis

To direct a materials Production team and lecture
in ELT and ESP.
UK degree, postgraduate qualification In ELT and at

Iea9l 6 years' experience in ELT and ESP Including
materials production essential. Good knowledge of
French and/or Arabic desirable.

Preferred age range 25-40.

Salary: £5.210-£7,054 p.a. plus 10 per cent Inducement,
Benefits: free accommodation: evareaas and.

Return fares are psld. Local contract Is guaranteed

with the British Council. Please write, briefly slating

qualifications end length of appropriate experience
quoting relevant reference number and title of post

for further details and an application form fo The
British Councff (Appointments), 65 Davies Strset,

London WlY 2AA.
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UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA

Vacancies
Department of Geography

.
Applications are invited for the following positionsm the Department of Geography.

1. CARTOGRAPHER/LECTURER IN
CARTOGRAPHY
Applicants should have several years’ experience in

practical cartography plus the ability to lecture in prac-
tical and theoretical aspects of the field. Duties would
include production of mnps nud supervision of the work of
the cartographic office (which performs a service func-
tion to other sections of the university).

Qualifications. Preferably a Master’s Degree, but appli-
cants wiLh a good Bachelor's Degree and technical training
in Cartography would be considered.

The appointee would be expected to assume dudes in
September/ Octobci', 1977.

2. LECTURER -PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY
Either a Geomorphologist or a specialist In soils, pre-

ferably with some Biogeography. Tropicai experience
would bo an asset.

The successful applicant would he expected to lecture
to undergraduate stud cuts and conduct field trips/camps
in interior Guyana. Good opportunities exist for individ-
ual aiul research mid possihlo collaboration with Govern-
irnnit and other agencies on specific projects.

Qualifications. Preferably n PhD Degree but applicant

s

boldnig a Master’s Degree will be coii-sidorcd especially if

they are willing to work lo words a PhD using Guyanese
duty.

The successful applicant would he expected lo ,;S'imie
duty in September/ October, 1977.

SALARY SCALE
Lecturer—UA3 : GS'l.OflO by C$480 to C$1-1,760 per

unmi in.

Point of entry on tiie scale would he determined hv
qualifications, relevant experience, research and publica-
tions. (G$2.S5 equals US$1.)

Benefits include bousing allowance, contributory pen-
rion and medical schemes. Anyone recruited from over-
seas will receive up to four full economy air passages (i e,
for himself, wife and unmarried children up to 18 years
of agel from point of recruitment, limited removal expen-
ses and a settling-!n allowance.

AjMiffoitfOMjf (three copies) stating name, tfute of birth,
marital status, qualifications and dates obtained

, work extier
lence (with dates), names and addresses of three referees (one
of the referees must be pour present or last employer where
applicable), must reach the Personnel Section, University of
Guyana, po Vox 841, Georgetown, Guyana, South America.
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DEPARTMENT OF
MARITIME STUDIES

TEMPORARY

LECTURERS (2)

TRAN9P0RT
MARITIME TECHNOLOGY

Salary: E3,333-£M56

DEMONSTRATORS {2}

GEOGRAPHY
TRANSPORT

Salary: £2,904 : 63,118 :

£3,333

Requests (quoting Rot.

THES) tor details and appli-

cation ' form to Personnel
Section .. (Academic)
UWIST, Cardiff CFl 3NU.

Closing date: 19 Aug., 1977.

BELFAST—THE
QURBN'JB UNIVERSITY

Chair of

Civil Engineering

AppJIcillona aro Invllad fw Iho
aooond Chair of Civil Engineer-
tnq tenable from Jal October,
18/7, or such later dale as may
be arranged. This Chair wur be
vacated by Proraasor A. A.
Wells, F-R-B., on hli appoint-

»:PdWaas-°"" ai M
Tine Englnoerlna Pspartmanla

at Quean a have reoontry been
laleoted by U.Q.C. to develop
.or 1B7B en additional hint-
quality llrat degree oouraa will

for'

which the Department of’ Clvi
Engineering wJM be asBOclaled.

K
Cendldatea with Intereale end
eotloat expeilonco In any ol
a racoon) sod dlsolpllnai of

civil enafneerlng ero Invited to
apply. The salary la wilhin tho
usual professorial range v/llh
oontrjbiitory pension rights under
F9SU/US8. Aaslstunoe la avail-
abla with ramovol expensca,
Cloilnfl dale: 17lh Sople<nbni>,

'877- Futlhar particulars may he
obtained from Ilia Persdnnsr
Officer, The Queen's University
or-BoAial, BT7 iNtf. Mot morn

, , (Please quote flef.
rMts/7f.i
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Universities continued
UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA

Papua New Guinea University of

Technology

1978 Academic Vacancies

,>.is aro .nvliod from quaJlliod c.n.dRfolot lor »'«

loll'jv.'l.-.fl l>os:il».r<s

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS STUDIES

LECTURERS (2 positional

He aiii red in o„e or moio ol these eiono—micro *"d 'n
|

,ci?
•uomtKiIck: dovolopmont cconui nits. agriculture acononurs Anti

LMWMMN MARKETING MANAGEMENT AND/OR
QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES
As miniled In business planning.

TECHNICAL INBTRUCTOB/SEHIOR TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR

To teach LuBlntsa machines, moinoda and opaiatluita.

department of APPLIED physics

RsSJrfd "n radiation, environmenial, appropriate technoln-jy phy

ofqneS
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL TECHNOLOQV

Hoqi™«|
E™

Iho areas ol food technology and minnral technology.
q

department of civil engineering

|f
C
[™i!fo?a) required in me fields ol aiiuclure*. gevmochanics,

kiyd> jii iicb a>.d soil mechanics.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL AMO COMMUNICATION
ENOINEERlNO

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
r t|uir:d trills experience In microwave syaioins and/or o>|wm-

aNi.ii in orowlMui systems.

DEPARTMENT OP FISHERIES TECHNOLOGY
SENIOR TUTO RAECTURERS/ BEH1OR LECTURER
R .quire,I In lieliurloa oceanography and aqiiftilc biolo-iv. oonr

i"tim jlony ond fishing molhods. proceeding of jqua.lc rrodur.it

li.r.liujfivj Iisti.-rioa microbiology. ftatioriea ocor.owica onJ menage'

BVJHI.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
LECTURER
Rodinr id ro teach fera si eng.n*arta(l Including tain si surveying

and liyt'ioiogy nnd some aspects Of h.itvcsrtiig and iiiunaum-

iion.

LECTURER
Required In Ihe gar oral Bubioct nroa ol wood sol'inco I nr hiding

lenclili-.g wood anatomy. Ilmbpr identification. wood os a run

iiioijrml llmbei induslitas and aonia ftspoc is of worn) paihulngy.

DEPARTMENT OF LANGUAOE AND SOCIAL SCIErJCE
LECTUREn/SENIOR TUTOR IN LANGUAGE
To lom h English lor apodal puiposoa In a socond language

Sl 111 Alton

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS
LECTURER
Roquiroil lo inach onglnocrinn mat lie mall ca.

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
TECHNICAL IN9TRUCTOR/8EIIIOR TECHNICAL INSinUCTOR
To conduci classes In rroikahop pioceasoi nud tecku.olojy. ungl-

noenng urnv/ing and vehicle technology.

DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYING
LECTURER /SENIOR LECTURER
In <rvilj|i,l •wvoylng.

r.«/e Senior Tutor/Technical Inelruclor K0?03-K9i)53 •

Lei an. Toi lirilniil IriHnu i-ir K 1009-1 -hllXOJ S-.*nli-i L'-, •

liii.v I.l-Iu4l-Kl574l Aa nl Iti July Kiiia I V.M HU. lUtil.-tarJ,

UKL0.73 alp. . * •

.

.

AliovrancaB adqiUonal to 'efcUuy ere payable ns follows 1
, married

i/<.*>nn a. atBiniA Kiirin iva .In «*a(IbIit rli nrmatfinrnfl a atillriKt&OO p». Blnnlo K130O pa. .In certain clicumatnncoa a ohild

•Uevianco ol KIES pa to also aoyabl*. An educallanRl stints

anca and additional ferae may be provided for children being
educated away from their perenir plact of leeldonoe. Other
bannrilB Include lumlshod housing (hard goods only) lupptled
bi nominal rental, leave faroa to otaco of leorultmonl ovorv
oaound yonr end aqiWetort laroa lo Cenborm. Australia aacli

alternate year and *1* waaUa" annual loovo. Siiporannusilon bano-
lit» apply In most cl re urns! an coa. 8liidy leavo of sis monlho v.-lll

accrue alter five lemotler* of servlco.

Appointment will bo on conlracl barts lor a mnrlmiuti ol thteft
veata 'n the first Instance. Thi, UntvoiiMy tocarves lha right
In make nn nppoinlmonl or to make an appointment by invitn-
f'-an at any stego.

The buccdfbIuI applicanls would ba expnclcd to take up then
anpilntmanl at the commoncomant. In February, of lha IB7U
Bordemlc year

Apfrliietions In dupilcalo should Inoludo pnrtlciilare of apa.
neltunallly. marital bIsIub. lamlly H any, qunllflcnilona. espoM-
onc'j. pioeont post and the nemos snd addroSBos ol llirea relcr-

n»s Iron whom carndantlnl onqulrloa con be mode Fmtl.ci
Inlnimrulon will bo forwarded to all nppllconls.

App It cations are required by Auguat 22. 1277, nnd should ho soul
la Hip Ran'sirar. Ilw Papua New Guinea University of rochnoroov.
PO Bex 7Kk. LAE. Papua Now GirlnBa. A copy of application
should Da Bent to Iha Asaoclellon of Commonwealth Universities
(Appointment p|. 28 Gordon Square. London WCtH OPF. from wfioirk

r orv.-fitlcx is of appolrlment and general Inlorinallon may bo
Obtain-

d

L/MIVERSfTY OF GUYANA

VACAMCJES-LiBMRY
App:.i„ii«r S fl

,i in /,»oo f.Din fuilil'iy q.j.ilifioJ ouddi 1 ' fur
Ihe full ci.vii .g iioiitioiis l>i ihs unjveralty LHrnry.

1. SENIOR ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
fn cha.gg af Reaaai 3arJ)c«,. ^Ap^HCbMa fiiuat hove prolasBional

.
qvieb'ilcja'. onL. _

The appointee will ba respnnslbta lor' owwdViaftrV) itia ivoik of
Blah members (Including professionals) In Ihe Clrculalion. Law end
Ctribbs-n toe itona ol me Library Erparldnca ol llbrcrv elall training
Ls d?Euabtd. '

2. ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN (Two posts)
•'

Tti's mlHintnin qualification requtrid is A L.A. or equivalent
hnl p'.jions who have patent! the L.A. Part It Examination bui si a
no 1

. r«* r^g.stored aa A.L A. may rpply An Interest in gt ail training
aruj/or e'pcricnco In a roferbnce library would be weltomad

0«ni»R Wit b» id BBs'st In Iha work pi one of the seciibna of
lbs Ujrsiy : AcqulaiUons. Circulation. Cataloguing. Caribbean. or Law.

SALARY SCALES (per amiurn)
Senior Arriniani Lfbrnrlsn (Lcnlurcr /Sjqnioj Lwclurar scat*] :

UA 3/1' • GnO CDU-SI4.7M // x 35«0-SI0.300.

A-ilEianl L'brar'an (rtp-lsiin! Lcclurcr/Lecturgr scale) •: UA 4/3 :

Gab. 1/0-50.640 /! S3.ODO-ST4.7Crj.

Co 'Hf i:i;luOO hmii'lng ollov.-->i e. confrfbutoiy Pension and
Vcjr.,1 hcliomre. Anyone rccri-.'od bom o rusis will rSLOi.e up
to tour full ecoromy air pro;. 71-.-, (ie.. lor Idmuilf. wile ard un>
irimucd children uo to a.ghlc^n or a'inl Iioti ooini at recruit*
niurii. Ijimlcd teino/ai orpcnscs e-vi a -oiLir.g-ln Allowsnco.

Ar.plicaCcna (3 ooplea) c:ilir>i7 name, dais ol biiih, mvrlinl
glaive, rj ral!.

1 .cj linns en.j d'.t:r. c vin.i.i work exporenco (wllli
dafo*. r.vv.8 end vddie^;2j cf ll-ree icier : as Inna of the rrlcrzim
TRir.l 1*2 y;tr 7

1

« 3 . ri| or lf-r urric;-}. v. u apolic J l: 1 T m^rt r-jet-b

Hit PoMenit"! S eHon, Ur'.vcteUy c’f flir.v.a. P O. Box rti, Qoorge-
Own, GiiysitJ, South Armr'ca, before IZlii August, .1977.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

Aoplicailofli mo Invllnd lion, sullnl.ly nunlWksd |wne»s » 1111

lti<> luMowiuu vu r.in-. lus in Iho Faculty ol E due nilon.

I. LECTURER IN SCIENCE EDUCATION
Apfllcmile must l-ivo H'O lotlrwrlnil qiuilllij.Bliniia At le.iM 1

noo-.l fiisi du(iruu will, aclmico nib|«l apvcliillnlluii.

I

I,

wir e, or Cl.ni.il-.lry. arid Matin yu.iie poolgr

-

kKhIo loucl.l.i.i o. nI m
iota -.ml oxHortudCp; i*to»saio.ul lo.ichi-r qiiBlIllcalloia.. pfcrMirmlui R
nii.ihlk-..lions In EJiK-nllon ond/or vcloncv. Eqitna." 0 m wircnui

eii.ici'ilo.i or ci.riinidun. diivalA|iniMiil Is an iibhoI.

Thu Buccns-slul .ii<r-llc.-inl will ho ru(|..i(Qd *o un-lorlol.r. toorti-

mg Olid rujo-iich In Srljucn E.lucution In dofltf-o. dlplom.i and mi-
diicno pro.jtanau.iB nnd lo paiUtVMo In cufitaitiim davulutau-jul

1.

ciivitk'i in Sclonco.

2. LECTURER IN EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
A|.|iiiLM.ih ii.i.Ht |.mr-»MS .1 hlulioi ihvn<A In Crhu-.li*>.ii.l

elinljoy nnd ri.iiM hitv... iuv(. illiiv I.. Iikini.ui fr.: vlnmia.-iit mi l Lit Hik-

ing. Inior.i.t nnd (iiinllil.'iilloris in tMiiiinrii u ninl Copueollluu would

L i nu u'l'-nntn.jj.

TI 10 Biicruealiil apidiCrtirl will bo required 10 uuiiurloks t-spiiiiii]

and ro.u-mch In Ed 11c.HlDn.il psycl.ologv m liogito. diptani.i m-o
roitiiloiio progr.uumoi

3. LECTURER IN EDUCATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION
Appilc.-mM iiiuBi roisoss a hlgl.er dogroa wilt, ralowml e%|.ar-

koru 0 .

Tin- Bu-rcoBsliil a|-|illranl will be required lo undnitnki (on old
. g

end riroeurch in dojice. dlploimi and cerluicntc pro'jriiuinice.

SALARY SCALES (Per annum)

Lecturer : UA3 : GSD.000-S 14,760. (0*2.89 equals US81),

pplnl of onlrv will bo diii.oiidonl on quAlllIc.illDnr; r. : lo ••.ml

OiiicrISAM rsve.iich and ptrliticallu.is.

bnn.illlH Includo Imuslng nllownriro, contrlbulory Pmulon and
Medk'.il Sclioruod. Anvonn rucrtillod front ovarsuns Will tucuiv.- up
lo lour full oi:oiuTiny ulr pn.r.9»Q09 (l.o., foi lilmnoll, wllu hihI i-.i-

11 .'uilod children up lo oighlaou yo.im ol agol from point of «otitfil-

inulil. Hull led (umovnl oxpon&09 aul a SoUluig-Ut Allow. itu;u,

AnfdiiMiiniiB (3 copies) euiuig nmnn, dalo ol biiih. ui.nll-H

si.Tliis, qu.-tlllicidiuiiH and riJlun oMniiKd, work nspor.eikco (with
4.1.091. n.im.K rnd n'ld.oisos ol thrsa raleroos (nnu <it the iaIivca
mucl be v-Hir luaseut or lA3t omployvr v.-lwo appHerd .In I . iuiihi n.iuli
Hu PcrsLiinst Stiolian, University of Guyana, P.O. Dos 841, George-
town, Guy.i.ia, South America, bolero IStls August, 1077.

UNIVERSITY OF KHARTOUM—
SUDAN

A|.|.lii:,iiiu..9 »iu tnvilod lor Ihe
(Oblb Id

PROFESSOR/READfSl/

. SEWOR LECTURER/ .

LECTURER IH BIOLOGY

BOTMIY OR ZOOLOGY
In Ihe Gapmiinunt ol Biology,
Fanuliy of Erlucnlion.

Slimy scalna : Profcnw
*34.135 p u. Rjoilor Cb3.n?6

S
.n Son ior UuUin-r CS2.4.15-
S3.0Q0 pa Lociumr LSI.QOO-
KS2.4Q0 p.o li:i Bl.rrling •••

CSD 50). Tiro Urlikah Govainuionl
niny Bii|iplnuicnt snlnrlos In

miifio C2 . 0U2 -C.1.BOO (stnrllii'i)

lei m.uitcd rippoknlcds or Cl.410*
Cl.oto fslnrllni}) for slnglo
niipolriioss l normally froo Ol ell

tux ami curronliy under annu.il
ioviqw) amt provld.) chiliIron

adv<-..\Moi\ nltownncci and holi-
day vlall p.issaucs Family pna*
oapos

. various allowancos

;

superannuation schnmo : annuol
ovorsdoa loam. Dutjlk.il appli-
cations (2 capital. Including
a curriculum vitoo nnd naming
3 referees, should be aonl
by airmail noi lelor than 3ft

AuguM 1977 to tho Personnel
B'c.elaiy Unlvarmly of
Xhaiioum. P 0. Bo< 321,
Khorioum. Sudxn.

Appllcanls roaidenl In UK ahould
also aand 1 copy to Inter*
UiiWcrefly Council. 20/SI Tot-
tonham Couil Road, London
WlP ODT. Further paitleulere
may be obtained horn either
address.

BELFAST—THE
QUEERS UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

LECTURER OR
STAFF TUTOR

Co.ididaioa for lh« post of
atnll tutor should be aide to
olfor a wide range of recrea*
Moral touching For the eppolnt-
•ncm of iociuror. additional aoa*
domic inieroEls fn Pi.yalcal Edu*
cation eie sought

Applicant must ba graduatas,
a-d should prsferablv hold a
hloher drniron end a qualities*
lion In Physical .Education.
.An appoinlmant will ba msda

dooendenl upon oxparianae arid
aynlillctillona oh Ihe soalea
C3.333-C6.Ki5 (lsctuior)' or
C3.233.C3.627 (staff tutor). wUh
co. irlbutory pension rlghls under
FSSJU/USS. Aasiatanoo with ro*
nioval expanses la available. Fur-
1 bar pKiliiuilBis may ba obtained
from Hi© Personnel Of licar. The
Ogoon's University 0 f galfeet.
Balfaet BT7 INN. Northwn Irn-
• <i»nt. _Plnnsa quota Ref. ' 77/
JHES Closing data; !6ih August.
1S77/ ,

UNIVERSITY OF

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth

EDUCATION

Applications lor anpoln k’iiI ss

LECTURER IN

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY

In iliu Di.p.irtiiiuui ul f:ii. ii-.i i i.iji

Iru.n 1st Juiujur-/. 1*J Ni. ul .<4

S'- >n an pu-iullilp Ilium ilh-i no
ir.- l.-d Irani piinuns wi.li r.n In-

kr.iui in iiuy or mi of '.<Iul.iiI.iii:iI

puyuhrilugy. Tho uuiri.m i.nl.i.y

rnun.i for a Loclurnr In: 5AI4.3H'.-
in.m:4 par aunuiu. Ills m-
efudn awporaiuimitlc.il hlmil.u lo
FSSU. lurua In Forth for i ppHn-
toa and daiiontiuil leii.llv. m-
movnl allowance', ali.dy Ilbw t.nd

Iona sutvico taavn and tiou.iii.g

loan BCliomu. Furlhor inlorinrttlirii

may bo bldnlnod Irani |hn llcnd
of the Departmo nl, Professor
T. A Priest.

Anpliaolions In duplicate staling
fwll personal particulars, qual-tl-

oationa and sxparianca should
resoh the 8lafllng Oflldsr. Uni*
vottlly ol Wsslarn Auslralta, Nad-
landa. Wastern Australia, 80C9,
by 27 August, 1077. C'ndldalta
should request three re larocs to
wr'le Immsdlalsty to ilia Stalling
Olllcer,

UNIVERSITY OF THE

WEST IHDIES—BARBADOS

Applications are invited lot- ihb

post of

LECTURER/AiSISTAHT

LECTURER IN THE

DffARTMEHT OF BIOLOGY

Preference will bo given to appll-
canls with an li.Uioel in Gonclics
and/or Lovror Plan Biology.
Dutlos to b* assumed by 1st
Soplombcr, 1P77. or as soon as
possible IlieresIlBr Salary scales
(from I August. 1977) ; Lorluior.
BDSS1 9.071-29.780 pa. Assistant
Locturor. BPSSI 5.460-10.974 p.a.
(Cl starling equals BOSS3.44).
DMollad appllcallona (3 copias)
Giving full particulars of quail*
lioatlona and axperlenco, dale of
birth, marital status and th«
names and addmasoa of thro©
refeteos BhoLjfd kxa B^r.t aa &oon

f• ,

PPgible la the Beciekuy,

SSrSl ®» lhp Wort Indies,

hirfk
B

Ti,
84

!.
Bfld0Plown. Bar.

Uti!varsity will Bond

a
ftirUtar partfoularf lw this post

all applicants. • The;a partlcu-
* ®«*o bo obtained fmm‘

VCr
«‘V C***!!. 60/91

wip odt:
Cou,, .**?“ won

MURDOCH UNIVERSITY
Perth, Western Australta

M.n doc 1 1 University, Wostr-m Anelrnlla'c aacoud unlirn. n .

ils Ilia I oiiidL-niu In Fobruary, 1075. riic University i»
lo inking a frovli ncprnucli to hlghoi education wiui
ruspoiKlinu tiirncllv lu ilia coudlllui j nr.d noea^ ai iha iJi .

,ls’ 1

(.onluiy. rids Is roNuidotl In (..Inils-loii p9||oies ,

M“-
biiuciiiKia. mod ol slmly. rhlluuoiililos of in k

“lt:
1

'••'riillnii.nl ol al.ill
'inching

Tho Univur’.ily in urtiunlxml mi n svrli'ni of schools Dr ,, ,
llin Di-nu ul k'uoh si- 1mol h.tvlng Imtii uc.uiomip im Jf**- ‘

roiipmuilliillly.
^ Wn,'"UM--

A|»| "lii-i.t luj > ar.l invlh"l ftl'lll Slllhll'ly qilnlidrj
,

h-lliAvl.vj posillon which MAY UECClME AVAILABLE Qr ?., r
?' ’«

1-J7C.
11

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL INQUIRY
(Dunn : Prolossor G. C. Bolion)

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL &
POLITICAL THEORY

(Ref. ENOS18)
Thn Si'ln»l nt £ ml Iminny uoiii|irtai>s |.rn.naniniBi ai

Borml uri'l Pkdltlc.il Tlirury, ni.onumi'- r, Hi-jlay and p
Thu Suuiiil hi.

>

1 f’ullllcnl Tlii'ury me rnqu|)as
lcm:li •social ihnuiy " nt fir if y. .u urnl hnnmas lovol «m
Coro couiaus In tiorl.il hihI Political lliumy (boifi ebuir«i

'l

contonipormv) find who r.en nlso ri'ntiibutn to the
Ifili'i 1 I 1-.1 i|il||i..iy i-iHir-ioK («if Iliu S> Iii».'>l n« 11 ivliulo.

opwH u

Din in.ijnr I Ihmiil-i. iirixiiiil wlih.h t tin Sui Ini mM p,>ni,ui

f,
ron r , 11u nu In ctirruiilly work Inn aru : Tim Study gi

Ui.rl.'ilv - Prnrii nr.il (timriirl n.iH ISurl.Hv : Hcn.'u nmf Cunflicl filiulk.a nnd tho Individual ana i »r.’

'

(in> at.pot <'too vioviM Hon* linvu uonsldodibio Iroodvin 10 m
liil'iilh'Jm in n varluly of .iru.i-i

fxiloiv n.uiflu . SA 1 4.345 lu SA10.DP4 pc-r .lunin.' 1

Cm ulltloiw ol r<|i|Mi|nl 111 . mt liiclnrto ruiiorannualion. almiljr i« r <<„ I

l".|*ll so' Vico lonve, nsslsloif study funve. pnyinnnt ol tau j..;
tor appoint 00 mfd dupondent Inmllv, ruinuvnl and soiilirAHn ij I

Bfces and tmuso purch.isa schomo. 1
I

PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATIONS : Ttnfo is no prostiiuj c-,

ilon li'rni, hut TWO COMPLETE SETS of .IlihiIhcI applicstlii ^ . /
th» aiii.mpnnlu ruforonuu nunihnr, including full pL-.isonil(..-0

’ /

dam l

I

k ol lorllnry qiinllllcnllonti. career hlshvy vrlih disci
-'-

;
I

poata held, mon of spor.I.il cmiipolonco mid luinrosl. mtin •/ \
plulud or cm routly h'diiq undoilaki.n. pnraonul views on i-- \
uiOMibiirrhiji of ptofi.<99loir(l inalltulionb or Loclotlas and pci/.if
ro'-po itlhlllty hi tlioa-i : Hal Of roh-viinf malarial pubhihid U i-,

.1 |>|iHl.-iiiI. whim nv.iilnbla lo toko up npiiolnlrnent il offered s'l i-*>

n. iinca nrd adilroaj.-s of rh/on profjaslnrtnl rofer^os ihoold

ilia Puiaonnol Gifirui. Murrt.'i-li Universliy. Mu.Uocli. iv<r

-

Aii?lrullii. 0153. I »v 19th AliguLt. Ift77.

Apiillr.iuio jiiould ruqii”!'t Iho llu.m piafnanlnii.il reforest It >"i
IniMi'-'dl.ir.ilv. qiintmo III.- n| l'i."'rhito I0f(-rvr>. u nvmbN it n
Puiai>iiin.'l OMl.'-.-i. Murilurh Mnlvw iiiy.

A| ipllr if its 1 onirhrfil m llni Unltnd khi{id..m, Eui«l'0 or Afuci. v i*s

Iuiiii nt .lf.plli-ailon rli.'iiM uta.i fur w..nl ONE furil.or copr 10
1-

A-<hi>'.i.ill>in ol C.oiniiik>iiv*u.ih|i Lii>tvi-ie4l»H (Api<i» ). 35
Pilll.ir.'. LONDON VYCIIl Of I .

li ««> wihUll (dndilioiis ol ippti‘V.,1

in iy iiu obhilru.il

UNIVERSITY OF THE

WEST INDIES-

BARBADOS
A|iphk.ili.uiS tie irnil.'il <or Hid

I'UsI ol

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
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g (2) Ll-cIiitct 1 1 /Senior Lccl tirin' in Civil Riu>iii<*L’rini;. g
El (.?) Lcclurci' ir/Scnior Lcclurcr in SIiticIiikiI Amilysiv a
U Sfilitl Mcclianics. Bl

U DKPAUTMENT OF HSTATF, .MANAHKMF.NT ANI» a
g QUANTITY SUKVISYING O
u f-l) I.L’Unrc-r II in Ii suit c Mnniigcincnt/ValiniLioiis. U
12

Lccinrur 11 In Oiianilly Sm'wyinK* U
Sulnrils : LcctniTU* |) /Suninr Lcclm-L-r ta.Ml tu ci

£6,267 ( bar> to £6,729 plus £153 lo £180 M
Phase 2 supplement. g

S Lecturer II £3,591 to £5,805 pins £J53 8
n to £180 Phase 2 supplement. 9.

B
Please enclose large slumped addressed envelope

gjj
fur further particulars ami application forms irt-iuni* S
iiblc by August 19, 1977 > from;-:— m

si The Personnel Officer I

g T1UI POLYTECHNIC OF WALES *
fl Pontypridd, Mill Glamorgan CF37 10L I
g Tel : Pontypridd 405133 m

AppKcalions are invited for posts of Lecturer
Grade 11/Senior Lecturer fn the following
areas :

—

Industrial Economics

Accounting/

Auditing Law
Salary : £3,278-25,955 (Bar}-£6.417 plus

supplements ot E4B5-M92 p.a.

Further details and form. of application from
Ihe Chief Administrative Officer, Trent Poly-
'tedhnro, Burton Street. Nottingham NQt 4BLT.
Closing date 12 Augubl 1977.

TREINDT 1

POUVTECHruiC
IMQTTIMGH/Xrvi

Department of Biology

Principal Lecturer in
^

Mammalian Physiology
(S6.94Q-E0.842 (bar) -£7.578 plus supplements of C312
and £180 subject to incomes policy).
Further particulars and application forms may be ob-
tained from the Head of Department of Biology, Oxford
Polytechnic, Oxford 0X3 OBP, to whom applications,
including the names of 3 referees, should be . submitted
by 15 August 1077.
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MANAUUMENT
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prod Buryoyors fGcnafdl Prac*.
I Ico Division i and nolo lo loach
nslaiD managonipdl mid assoc I
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K
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SHEFFIELD C1IY

POLYTECHNIC

DEPARIMEirr OF

ACC0UH1AHCV AND COMPMlf
ADMtIIISTIi A IIOM

Lecturer II fn Manner,tent

AccounNnt)
To ICD'.ll mon i-jbir-.r.l vur.:*

li>Vl ul prolt-'-'l&hal. kli-'l'v, uii-1

fl.rlom.i l.jv.l A ] •j i ,* . i .i ] i .nr*
ir-Ti-.o and/or nxulilic^ii >n-. .n
Inline. rI nian.i'jviu%nt v.-o.ilu US
an aUvaniajo.

Lecturer II In Company

Adriiinistratiou
To Kadi a vii«r-ly r.( top,-: s fi',m
tho aioa ol Cvn.piny .iilnuni .ir

Hon on IIIJD and t-rc-ta-t ir.al
Loursqj in a(jmin:'.ii.ilioi< Ti.-i

abil.ly lo oflor gnbjoelr.
rMftto lo bankers 'course j >vonid
Lo an advantage.
For bulh Ihcso ("jilt rr.niiitl.lo*
•.v.Ailil pevsbac. o Hikdiil O-.ir^a
nnJ/oi prolossbirv'i qimlihc tii. n
with oppiopitalo iliac. i’’jl c-

.OdCSr.

Salary scale : £3.744 ro £5,995.
Closing data " August i?.

DEPARTMENT OF HOI El AND
catering studies and

HOME ECONOMICS

Temporary Lecturer in

Business Aspects of Mote/

and Cafering

Administration
Oiio-yoar appointm&ni. reoiscfrig
0 n'«mb*r ol MMI nn Bludy leave,
Ip assist with lesehlntj liu slim si
Studios as appliod withm ihi*

'

oparlment. Candldaloa eliould
have a prolassional or posl-aAper-
lonco qualKic-alloa ot • <i«\]ito tn
buslnsas - ortaniaiad studios.
Tho appointment will probably ba
01 Lecturer II loval.
Salary Scale : Lecturer II . £3.744
to £5,985.
Cloalrg date : Auguit. 19.

. DEPARTMENT OF PIITSICAL

EDUCATION

Temporary Lecturers
Appllcallona are Invited from shR-
abiy qualified mon or women lor.
tamporary poale *» Locturera in
Phyoloal Edu cal ion lo taaci,
mainly on the WantwoMh Wood*
house alia. The poaia are avail'
able lor nta year from saplembar,
1977. Ability to tench to Certifi-
cate In Eduention/BEd level in
Iwo or more of tha toll owl no
aroaa la tieslrablo : Human Bio-
logy. Pnlloaophy/Aealhetlcs al
Movement, Blomechanlce,- Krno-
elology. Spate Madlrine, Gym-

- nasttaa. Dance, Swimming.
Safety Scelo Locluter |l

. Cl 744-
£5.985.
Closing dale : Augusl i2

DEPARTMENT OT GEOGRAPHY

AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES :

Visiting Lecturer in

Environmental Studies
Application* nre Invlfod for ihe
lomporary, part-time post uf Vieii-
Ing Lecturer In Eavlranmoutnl.
Studies al Iho WontnorUi Wood*,
hoiiad silo.

This appolnimenl la for emo yaprj
commenclno on Baploniber I.-

1977. Teaching will ipvoJvoi
douraee Ir, regional studios

'

human duugraphy end comarva- 1

lion.

Closing dalo ; August 12. •

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL r-
:

STUDIES '

Research Assistant
To Inveallgata the rota ol pkiiy
activists In local polllic, with spo,'
clal referonce lo policy lormalforo
and Implamanlallon. The oppor*.
luitily will bo glvan to study Jor
a higher dogiae.
This post la open to applicants)

,yrilh„a good, hwioura qafltaSj Id'

all -aWroprlMS' Reid. Tho appalnH
ment I* lor Ivro years wlili

a poaaiblo entanBlon lo a iWid

S
>ar. *. -
alary ooala £2.661 lo C3.03B.

Clqalng dale ; Auguat 12.

Rsqueaia 'for appllcallon forms, by
taller only pleas*, tajhe

iribl, Qlljaac Deol THE®, flhtflfofd

C kCTy.7Wf«!/i4lC, HaHorde House,
‘ pitx/im%We, srtafiieid si ass.
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Polytechnics continued

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC
Department of Chemistry

LECTURER II IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY
ftoqiiuod as soon as possible. to loich on in© HMC -ind Cf-iAA Ui.r

i Qursaa. and lo provide service lurching lo Eiivl* oniKunl.il KiuUlr v

r.nd Viator Pollution courses. Tlinre may bio nn oppoilimih tor son*
pOciiiriiUiiAln touching on Ibio MSr (Annl;-|icnl Cliondslr/) roui*<e

Applicants shutilJ poasrsB ft ipod Honours Dpflroo in Ghoml-jliy

and ii.nvn had appropriate) rn9oareh and/or Indn atrial CM’Ofionce
E.«peiionca In onalylical chnnilsliy or ouvlronmlnljii E-cloncn an

adv.iritHor. The successful candidate will be ancouiiiiii'id lo emu.id 1?

in reseat ct..

Bur nli. i in FE Lecturer II (C3.279-E5.4B3 plus E313 arid up to CtBO
suppicnianls )

.

For further pariiculara and oppllcallan farms returnable by Monday.
15th August, 1977, please send stamped eddraiesd foolscap envelope
lo the Sint ling Officer, Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic, Ellison

ultdlng, Ellison Place, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 85T.

PLYMOUTH
POLYTECHNIC

(

School ol Engineering Science
Consiruction SfudluB Group

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
ANALVSIS OF STRUCTURES
bSNJG FINITE ELEMENT

ANALVSIS
lo invostlame lire post buckling

siege of composite) elructiuea
using flnllo olemenu.
CnnUidnles with a good first

dog roe In engineering- mol ho-

rn niics, physics or equivalent

S
u.Hiflcnilon.
osonrch Asalalnnte are iu finally

inquired to resistor for a higher
degvaa, although poat-.l octor el
applicants will bo considered. Ap-
pointments ere lor a ncrio.l ol

two vtnre'Yilih d possibility ol a
third yenr (flyed-oloun contrscte).
Salary will be C2.4SS tor poBl-gio-
diralo-B or tff.721 p09l -doctor el <or
equli'alnril) with annual I ncror.sca
Ol Ct:'& Supplements ot £21

. and E|'«2 per tinnum will also bo
' (uld
Aupflcni ion (ornie lo L>o relumed
by August 19. IGr?, can be ob-
tained with fur I ho r paitlcu-
lara Ironi the Poraonnal Olllcer.

V
P L iMOUTH POinECHHIC DRAKE CIRCUS .

PLVMCHJ IK PL4 a*A ^
LONDON, S.1-.1S
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s D.unicnm i.oLii.tn; m

r 111 Pi:at ion
PAU I'-TlMli M'.l.T Ulii:tl IN
. MATIlLMiVIKIS
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- initi nl l j-cEiircc II In Moiiie-

in.illr« fur umt yc.ir . fr.nn 1
• Ml i-li-iiili.'r, l“7T. A p.il Iran I*

Ini pr.iriii.il.-* vi hi mi< -

. ' - III! lull - n,
nn "iirl.il i In»,l». .mil In- i

-

,
lUiLlI 1r-.il li M.itln lil.illi.i al

-t J1 iE.il, lave la in
Physical Educbiilan gnu nineral

- BlUvUinf* M vi Bit at cnnteiliul- '

. liln
.
in currlLiilnwi cuUnnt la.

,
Mu in muiit lea for Uonefnl stu- .

4l* UHUVBl.tn StUtlBlICH
mid.'ur l ,oiq puling -would bo all

- advuniaao. -

.
Hatury Bcaio: two rata on the

Loclurer llrartn H. oral" t:A.V41
V> JtB.vnr. nrms Inclusive ulus
1U77 liurntuuu award.

Purther Minimum nrul (omi

e&ra-
'vhu.u cojii |il oil- it aL.iilIcc.i-

‘JTunu.rV'.TT
0 Cqlttn>ni’ *r

Colleges and <

Institutes ol

Technology

Lothfan Regional Council .

NAPIER COLLEGE OP
. COMMERCE AND TECHH0L03Y

. POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHIPS
Two College Reeonrch Assistant-
j'hips am available In |ha follow
it.'j Helds —
1 Industrial Structure of (he

Lothian Region.
2 Studies on Solar Energy.
3 Thu Bjsls of Tourism In

Scotland.
A Oovc-lopuion! of a Mrcrepro-

ccisscr-bu°ed Mathematical .

QAL Syiicni
5 Pluinboaofvancy In Lot bin n

Region V.'alcr Supplies I

S Noise Pollution Rsaesich In f

relation to I

la] Learning ; I

Ibl . GanBltlvttv. cl Hairing
5 or. I

PLYMOUTH
POLYTECHNIC

f School of Envlranmanlel

Sciences

POST DOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP

lo norl< on

(ho Annlysii and Rule ol Acry-
InniJdo in Aqueous Solutions,

This la a * el lea or alive prc-jocl

iuth l ho Soulh-Won I Wr.tyr

Author iiy, an i supnoried Ly me
DepBrlinoni ol Envlronmoni.
Applicnnls aliould lo exper-
ienced chcioical eiialysie prcier-

ably with o*par><no in efec-

Ircn-capluro gee-liquid rliroma-
lograidiy. mdlcclioiulcul meiir-

ada or a< donna lysis

The appoinlm. nl Is lor ouo
yonr vrilii n possible oilonslon
to lltreo yenra (llrod larni cou-
l/aclK). Salary will bo bused
upon lha Uurn M>n LI Scalo
fltnitlng al par Piirmiii and
rising in '

1 2*5 annuul incic-
menls SuimlonioiilB lolnlllug

£441 will -iIb.) bo pant

Application lormv lo bo Ii'Iltiioj

by August in, | '77. can t.a oh-
lalnJ.f ivftli fiutr.M ptrliciilnrs
Ircm do Horsaunol Olllcer.

PLYMQUIH PCU’IIXHNIC DUAKE CHKU5
PLVMOUIH PLJ DAft .

London, w.i
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Studentship
lui robiinrch In the liold nf

iiiiiiiaricnl inoltio-ls Is" Mm
Solution of uoiilliK.nl o|ii|iul.-.i-

limi prabloniB. Tills Is u |amt

lirojuct belwfti'ii lift) Polvlccli-

liln unil Iho fJnHomil Pliyslcul

LiiL-OinK-ry

SliiilonlB will ha orpoclod ID

mulHtoi lor a hlglu.f donion ol

it io Cniuii'll foi Nntlonnl
Ariirlnrnlc Avrurds. Applicants
should hold, nr should oxfiDLl

to gum. a Hist oi uppor
sncaiiit cln -5h lianouis dngrnn
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undo! 27 yoaiB al ago.

Writs ImmadlaloW- giving full

dolnlli ot qiinllffcnlloHB nnd
a\|iorloncD to Mrs Junol Rolill

(Rot. A352A). Mlddloaa* Poly-

lechnlo, Bounri-i Qroon Road.
London Nil 2NO.
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T11R TIMES IIICHER EDUCATION SUPPl.EMi?Mm ^
Oxford University Press

A rcseiirch ussisum is ni-cdcvl lo work in I ondn

|

libraries on bibliuS r..Phical eliecking of ^oiaiion.
!and i heir sources and die ummlaiiug 0r po!)ldati"’ |

ufpan iei tlar words or phrases. I .ondon workersL '

I

die 1 ltd ioi la ry Mull' receive a hutch ofworkoncea j

week, in the main eonsisting of queries nccJing i

answers from books or periodicals not avaiLiUc
jn |

Oxl'orii . A large propon ion of t lie work is done in
'

die Hiitislt l .ibrary (including the seicniilic

depart nienis and rlie newspaper library),
butother

'

research libraries iu various pans ol'I.ondouarc
i

also used. •

A graduate with several years’ experience of

reference w« irk is needed, :i ble \o cope v, ith *cicrnific •

maierial, p:.| cuts, and governnieiu puhlicatiom as

well as less speuali'/od sources. A reading

knowledge of Herman won UI be useful. Thciebn I

a rein L ively isoktted one, a nil ihe person appoinu’J I

should be prepared to organize his or her own /

a
w urk wiLh die minimum of di rection from 0rite /

The salary will he in the range £2438-$^
(AppilentIons, with the names of two refems
\

should he scut to L. R. Swanzy, Oxford \

University Press, Walton Street, Oxford I

OX2 6D1*, by H August. I

North Yorkshire County Council

SCARBOROUGH
NORTH RIDING COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

TEMPORARY LECTURER ll/SENIOR

LECTURER IN ENGLISH/DRAMA

Applications ate invited for a temporary leciureslilp In
EngjiBlt/Drnma (or one year slartfng in September. 1077.
Applicants aliould have knowledge and experience ol
the development of oral and written language, the use
ot children's literature, and the function of educational
drama across the Primary/Middle school curriculum.

Salary In accordance with scale for LBCiurers/Sanlor
Lecturers In Colleges of Educallon (C3.278-C5.955,
plus C312 p.a., plus 1977 supplement), according to
experience.

Further particulars and application forme available from
The Principal (Appointments), North Riding College of
Education, Filey Road, Scarborough Y011 2AZ. Closing

ig77
° r rMB P* 01 *PP|,caUonB Saturday, 20th August,

General Vacancies

v- NATIONAL UNION OF STUDENTS
Tll

.
e NUS requires TWO EDUCATION ADVISEES

to work In Its Education and Weirare Department.

edl“:a,'iDn ‘"d tr“ininB

WiS!; resoardMvork

boZS!

6"5 “nd Mm° li,iM" with>^2
r,

appointment will be on a scale from Ft v-n
£4,579 plus £300 London Weighting^

. It ff hon^fhS
, those appointed can Stare by SememboVl 1977
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Colleges of Further Education

London College of Fashion

Applications hi a invited for the foiiov,.ng positions

be vacant as from September 1377

Senior Lecturer

& Lecturer II

in MEN'S & WOMEN’S WE>*
Experience in at toast one ol the following Brea5

''

for either post.
a ‘ *3r°d

.

uc*l°n^O afniem engineering of slf^clufad

and/or casual wear.
b. Production /quality management in oirmlar

are8Sl

’ c. Bespoke tailoring.
d. Teaching, relevant to the clothing Industry- .

Salary scale In accordance with the Burnhaffi
(r 1

Senior Lecturer £5.031 -C5.955. plus supplemenf «

and £492
'' E3-279 £5

’493 ' P|us aupplemenl ol bei

* Subject lo formal approval. . *
In each oase there is an addiiional £402
Aselslance may be given towards household r

tlllv II UI-.S KIHU-A1UIN SlUMM.K ,\H-:.v .- j,, ; „

AflmiaS a
Jl ru tion coni iimud

C0550SS»»09S«'!,®**S»S3SS30COCS=53&ooseft— ae

j ST. CATHARINE'S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE^
j|

o ThG College is seeking io appoint Irnm i jnr,i, rfrv o
S 1970 a full-lime Bursar, who would be iu.:|uifed

i0 Mrve J!

« for the first year us Domestic B,,, 5ur only hut would o
“ ihernafter lake over all buramM limcilons. rite oUi C» will

S! carry a Fellowship with If.
c* wl,[ O

® The salary vvlll bo lhai ol RfiHd«r in the University »O i currently C7.951J. 9 »
o ^
S App/iCBf/ons. including a curriculum v»rao and name* °
« of iivo 'etorecs and ioquoits tor Imfhtr details, shuJ,g J|o no sent !o the Master’s Secretly, st. Cnth.innr/s Colin e «
5 Cambridge C32 1RL.

yc
' O
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Overseas

Vacancy notice

mfi-
March. 107H, ihu Europetin Uni-

^
s'ff' IiMlUile has a vacancy for the post

I

PRINCIPAL
University Institute, set up

I

Coiivcntinn of April 10, 19,72

[V r*
cei1

I Itc Member; States of the European-
»nities (fjc OJ N*‘ C29, 1 February 9,

I
j,

its .seut in I^lorence.

rtC^5,, l

.

d ' ret- ls lhi; Insliuile. L!e is res*

seme

-

e
,

i?°T ,ls ailininislraiion am) rejm*-

Cgunf-'f F

n *aw - chosen by the High

I hv ih", 0,n a three names nropuseii
Academic Council.

whicb
r*nC *Pu *'s lur,n w^'rv * s dirco years,

Incmm,
11^ he renewed once. The jire-ieril

Pfi h

U°nt maV therefore be a candidate.

s«vic?„
del

?
ns salary and conditions pf

SEcrfHn
may

K
)c‘ «htained on application to the

Thos

e,ary of fhe Listituie.

ar<} asked to submit their

ments fnlu
W11^ l *lc support ins docu-

1977 fV,
'',® undersigned l>y September 10,

•
I0 of positnurk).

....... ^ni-cello BUZZONISTTi
.

‘

' Secretary
uropean University Fnstilnfe

r-S0ftico
del Roc‘ ctl «ni, S

.o 7 San Domenico d! Ficsole
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1 "LUf;- khvicl

O/TAWfir AGMCULJUnAL COLLffif
ORANGE. NEW SOUTH WALES, AUSTRALIA

LECTURER in farm
SECRETARIAL STUDIES

ccftir'i •

‘r
,:“rro"11 ' two lull linn,

•inifnn A- !r .V^n ni«
Ff,r,n «•!"-".»»"> ntuii i nn Diplmun In F.irni S"CiaI.Vi.i| Jitu.jinmSS1

%$£ °
f lV'° vr’s" • CUMC-r,,

THE POSITION:
89 !“' ln9 * Wirt will Itliulny ,h«inllot,v8 and mmlvnl.on

Itl ftOv..|0n ,,’7.'^
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QUALIFICATIONS:
ft is snllcliMiod thnt ih" aui.crisafiil iiuii'Uc.ini v.iii i,nM
onSmo SET "V

1 r,
-

lpv‘,,,‘ d,"ciP«nB ond experU
u*n*-hl"ij.of

I vpmo mid Mcretarlal nriictfcon
0^,?,0n,lJ, Povlous oni|aloyinml in a ruralindustry onvlmnmnni would Im dnslwbln. Oujliticniions

nlont
M0, unce m ( '0,,’rn,fno ,h0 ol mSSHu

SALARY:
LECTURER -^|.nvnl I tAIG.fliia-SAl8

Lnvnlll SAM 134'i-fcA10’'l20
LevoMlI 5AlP.a4C-iAl4.iW

GENERAL:

1 . Paymnnt of l.-irna to Ormifje.
2. Financial nr.slslauco lowaids thn coni ot romov.il

uxfiniioOS

JSSrt
taMI,,U9 ,B ,va"-ibl?

- tiifit

APPLICATIONS to:—

-

Mr.l. J. Grofl.
c/-_N.3.W. Govommnni Olficrs
GO Strand,

LONDON. VYCZN 5L2.

APPLICATIONS of030.— ftltli Augiisf. I9?7.
'

TORRENS COLLEGE
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

«
c,& s

Ap|" , i

.

jiiIIui ih HI" IriviHj.i |..i IlHj |iu*iliuu of ;

LECTURER IN THE TEACHING OF
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Applicants uhould hold appropiiam qualillcdtions In LlmjuPatfcs.
Iho loDulrJiiy of EnoHnh ns ft Second Lanauafla and lanouaon
Aw]ul4«lon FjpRrlQnco In Icuolilng Atioriglnnls and mlQMiiiiB
and a HQijiolIngulallc hnowlodgrt ol Auftliullan Enylloti nonlil ho
•in advanlnao

_

Tlio postil an nmy |)0 I1II0U liy a prininnoiil appolnlnmut ci on
fixed Hum commci -

Ualury . Looiuinr. SI2.l4e-Slfl.atK (3 lamins).

AiipliosMana slnllng minia, flflo addinss. mjalMIcatlurD. expoit-
unco, pre-Born position anil Rdlaiy. noiure mid lival al paalUon
Bppllod for. tOBolhor with if« namas nnu addioaoue of throo
oforeoa should lie asm io .

Til* Academic Saerotary. Torroni Callosa et Advsncad Education.
Halbraalia naad, UNDER DALE. S.A. B032.

Teachers are needed io fetich English for

Science Technology this September
at Aryu Mohr University of Technology. Isfahan. Iran.
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An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

Research Associate
East-West Center

Rflsasrch ftSEDciftla .In tho Culture Laarnlng Institute 10 outage in'

teBin rranarcti In ms 11snieu IIurel/tranonational education profmi.

RiHKfirad
1 Ph.Q or aqUI'/alaid In ediiooilon (ppoclflcally curriculum
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